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FROM: J.G.LITTLER
D.ATE: 12 MAY,1983

cc PS/Chief Secretary
PS/Financial Secretary
PS,/Economic Secretary
Mr.Mlddleton
lvlr. Burns
lllr. Unwin
Mrs. Hedley-l{l11er
Mr. Lavelle
l4r. Bottrlll
Ittr. Peretz
Mr. M. Ha1l

ADDRESS BY PRESIDENT MITTERAND

&you wil-l have seen in the Press, President Mitterand chose to
honour the Ministers present Ln Paris for the OECD meeting by an

invltatlon to the EIysJe- on tfre evening of Mond.ay, 9 l{.y, and

delj.vered to them an Address. Thls could have so¡ne bearlng on

flllllamsburg, and I therefore thought it worth circulatlng the
fu]l text 1n French, attached, wlth the following cotument and

brief sunnary. 
/V

2. It was an ,oife_nslve occaslon. We were asked to be in place
by 6-10 p.o. for a Receptlon at 6-70. In place meant standlngt
in a large senl-circle ln country groups of between 2 and 4 for
each country, around the edge of a large and ornate Receptlon
Room, donlnated by the Lectern which we faced and batterles of
televLsion caneras and photographers behind us and opposite the
place where the Anericans stood.

5. The President was nearly 15 minutes late; he briefly toured
the senj.-circle shaking hands with one or two fron each country
group, then went to the Lectern and dellvered the attached Address'
taking alnost exactly 45 nlnutes. Madame Flesch (Luxenbourg and

President of the r¡eeting) gave a J nlnute courtesy reply, after
which we adjourned for a glass of champagne.

Maln Polnts of the Address
4. After nearly 1O ninutes of elaborate oonplinents to OECD

and reference to the current crlsis and the threat of panlc' the
Presldent spoke of the three ideas which lnsplred hls tttoughts
this evening: growth, stabilisati.on and developnent.

5. Under growth, he called attention to the need to reduce
nasslve budget deficlts and high real interest rates; he then urged

those countrj.es which have nargj-ns of manoeuvre to stlnulate thelr
own growth; he then offered the thought that the best way of
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counterÍng unenploynent was to reduce worklng hours and educate
youth in nerr technologles.

6. Under the heading of stabiLlsation, he spoke at length about
exchange rates, naking three maln polnts:

- v¡e should build on the three zones of $r fell and European

currencies;

- hre needed a ne!ì¡ Bretton ltloods;

- he intended to propose an urgent htgh-level- conference
ln the franework of the IMFr to promote a new and nore
stable exchange rate systen.

He spoke very briefly against protec{ilonlsm, with qualiflcati.ons,
and urged the stabillsation of connodlty marketsr the urgent
completlon of the Comnon Fund, measures to regulate futures markets
and technlcal tralnlng.

7. Under the heading of developnent, he nade a long list of
denand.s for assistance for the South, enphaslslng the dependence

of the North on the poorer half of the world. He spoke among

other things of the need to relleve debt by lower interest rates
and a lowbr $value, of the need to develop forns of guarantee by

international lnstltutions to enable developing countrLes to
borrow comnercially; of the need for a new issue of SDRr linked
with aid; of the need to ease cond.itlons as welL as j.ncrease

anounts of borrowing fron the IMF; of the need to extend. the
Stabex Schene for conmodities; of the need to increase aLd at
least to the UN target and of the need for an emergency plan for
.A,frica.

B. He then had a passage connendl.ng the Connunlty as a nodel
for the world, particularly praising;

the opening of frontlers;

- the rrprogression of agrÍculturaL pricesrr; and

stabillty of exchange rates.
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9. Finally, he made so¡ne ninatory references to the Sunnítt
lndicating that he would advance the sane kinds of ideas at
Willlansburg as ln thls Address, that there must be a response to
then, and that the utllity of this t]æe of neeting would be judged

by the response.

Reactlons
10. The Untted States luas not, I thlnk, mentioned by nane even once.

But President Mltterand looked at the United States Group during a

large part of his Address, and the cameras focussed on thenr as yúe1l

as the Presldent, to the exclusion of others. And a great deal of
the messâgêr and the choice of particular language and referencest
was plainly addressed agalnst the Unlted States. It was evldent
that the US representatives (Sf¡uttz, Regan, Brock and Vfallls)
were angry. Tfhen we finally adJourned' they lingered behlnd
and had a short dLscusslon together before rejoining the rest of the
company and seeklng out the Presldent - whlle others' equally
conscÍous of the tension, ke¡t away.

11. My lmpression was that the hesldent overplayed tt
conslderably. Early the followlng norning, Madane Flesch referred
briefly and neatly to the Address with which we had been surprised
and edlfled the night before - and made no further conment. The

Press do not seem to have taken the substance of the nessage

seriously, although they nay rightly have focussed on the 1npL1ed

threat to future Sunmit neetÍngs. But we ehall plalnly have the
same nessage agaf.n from the French President at Willlamsburg.

. G. trTTtER)
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T. SUMMå.RY INTRODUCTION

This is a time of real improvement in economic
circumstances. Recovery is underway, and this fact
increases our mutuar'confidence that it will soon spread
to all countries, industrial and developÍng. The chalrengeis to ensure t,hat this recovery endures and reverses a
decade of cumulative infration and unemployment. rn thiseffortr hrê are mindful of the basic interrelationships
that link our economies and the world economic system:

The link between sustainable domestic Arowth and
the open t,rad.ing system.

The link between convergence of domest,ic policies
towards non-inflationary sustaináble growlh
tability

The Link between open markets and the availability
of financing.

The link between international economic cooperation
and world progress.

. To meet the challenge of an enduring recovery for
ourselves and future generaÈions requires steady and
purposeful action over both the short- and longer-term,
across a range of policies that exploit and reinforce these
interrelationships .

Promoting conditions for growth, employment andjob creation, structural adjustment, and acceptance
of technological d,evelopment.

Maintaining the fight against inflation with the
objective of achieving lower interest rates and
more st,able exchange rates while identifying
consultations on economic policies and mãrket.
conditions.

Supporting the internaÈional financial. system
and strengthening world, economÍc cooperation and
institutions.
Reversing protectionism and beginning to work to
achieve further trade liberalization.
Recognizíng that prosperity is more than materialgain, but also reflects our basic shared values
of political freedom, economic .opportunity,
cultural creativity, and human dignttyr and

!
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contributes t,o tùe defense of these values
which also guide our economic and other relations
with Eastern countries.

II. ASSESSMENT: FüALISTIC OPTTMISM

Improvements are undeniable:

Major successes have been achieved in reducing
inflation.

I

Interest, rates have been significantJ-y reduced.

. Productivity increases are being registered.

il:::"r:ffi;':äi"iluï"'trortins 
budset expendit"'"' 

fl
Consensus exists to reduce infLation and unempJ.oy-
ment on the basÍs of sustainable growth promoting
pol.icy convergence, further reduct,ion of interest
rates and greater stabilit,y of exchange rates.
Measures.to reduce dependence on oil have helped
to bring about a decline in oil prices.

Recovery in our countries spreading to.others
will help ensure the revival of world trade and
easing of debt burden of many developing.countries.

However, unemployment,, especial.J,y among young people,
remains intolera.bly high and cont,inues to increase in some
countries. It can be brought down only if an enduring
recovery is achieved,. Serious problems remain which, if
untended, will endanger the prospect of an enduring recovery.

Differences in Ínflation among countries remain
too great.

fnflationary expeclations, together with unaccept-
ably high current and future budget. deficits and
the possibility of excessive and volatile
monet,ary growth, keep interest rates too high,
threatening to inhibit investment and recovery
and prôducing distortions and. volatility in
exchange rates.

Protect.ionist pressures threaten our open' trade
and financial system and prospect.s forrecovery
in both industrial and developing countries.
Cond,itions in many developing countries remain much
more acute than in our ohrni in many of them,
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unprecedented in\ternational debt burdens, exacer-
baÈed by high interest rates and low commodityprices, continue to const,rain t,rad.e and, even-in
some cases, to threaten financíal and relatedpolít,ical stability and create human hardship.

III. COMMON APPROACH TO A SUSTAÏNED RECOVERY

'No single country, .poIÍcy or ímmediate action can
ensure a guick or sustained recovery. success reguires a
common.approach involving actions taken nov/ across a broadrange of poricy areas, anchored within a framework of longer-term policy goals and decisions.

Actions Now:

¡-

V

,/

-- /'
/

\*/

Enhance the intensive consuLtaÈion processinitiat,ed at VersaíIles to promote óonvergence of
economÍc conditions in key currency countiies andthereby contribute to greãter exchänge rate stability.
Develop cooperative consultations on policies and
exchange market condítÍons and, while retainingthe freedom to operate independently, ,be.wi11iñgto intervene in exchange markets in- a coordinated
manner in instances where we agree such intervention
would be helpful.

Encourage govelînments to reduce excessive budgetdeficits, especially by .reducing expenditures,
thereby loweríng inflat,Íonary expecLations and highinterest rates

Pursue appropriate non-inflationary growth of
monetary aggregates to achieve and maintain lowinflation and interest rat.es

Halt and reverse protectÍonism and make use of
favorable conditions provided by recovery
progressively to rerax and dismañtIe tradé barriers
and trade-distorÈing d.omestic measures, includÍng
those related to trad,e in high technology products.

Give ne\^/ impetus to resolve current problems inagricult,ural t,rade, conflicts of jurisdiction andthe need to .achieve a sàfeguard agreement (by
October 1983) as mandated by the GATT Ministãrial.
Agree to.press forward with the GATT work program
on trade in services.

Begín work now t.o achieve further trade liberaliza-tion in the GATT, focusing particularly on t,rade with
and among'the developing countries, anã on theirability to export and so to service their debt.
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\Secure early ratification of the increases in

IMF and GAB resources. and provide int,erim
financing as appropriate.

Reaffirm commit¡nents to provide agreed funding
leveLs for IDA and the other multilateral
development banks

Continue with agreed strategy, and strengthen
cooperation, for managing current debt problems,
including effective adjustment, adequatè privatå
and official financing, and sustainéd, non-inflationary recovery in industrial countr.ies.

Welcome.openness to dialogue expressed by
deveJ.oping countries at New Oelñi and BuenosAires conferences and engage constructively in
UNCTAD VI, emphasizing our program for a durable
recovery and practical proposals to manage debÈ
probJ.ems, facilitate adjustmentr promote-trade,
revive commodity markets, encourage more private
investment in, and official asqislance fo-r,
d.eveJ.oping countries and strengthèn the d,ialoguewith developing countries in alpropriate fora]
Agree to consult among each other and wit,h othercountries to address interrelationships amonggrowth, trade, and finance in the world economy
and to encourage better coord.ination among inter-national economic institutions.

greed conclusions for early action
n the results of work programs on
conomic relatÍons. (Ident,ify signi-
It,s of pre-Summit meetings. )

Implemen
reflecte
East-Vtes
ficant r

ta
di
te
esu

TV. LONGER-TERM POLTCY GOALS ÀND DECISTONS

Sustain fight against inflation and structural
budget deficits to encourage a higher level of
ínvestment and new job creátion, -

Pursue the consultative arrangement agreed atversailles to promote economic convergence toward
low inflation and sustained growth anã thereby
achieve grêater exchange rate stability, continuingwith our agreement on exchange market interventionlin the context of an open trading investment, andfinancial system.

Invite Ministers of Financè, in consultation withthe Managing Director of the IÌIF, to define thecondit,ions for improving the international monetary
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system and to consider the part which might, in
due course, be played in this process by a high-
level international- monetary conference.

Promote technological development and trade,
including. their public acceptance, and in parti-
cular the implementation of the specific
projects included in the program for cooperation
initiated at Versailles

Promote structural adjustment and its public
acðeptance, in order Lo enhance competition and
the flexÍbility of markets and to improve the
allocation of resources, by all appropriate means
including revitalization of t,raining and the
encouragement of mobiLity.

Invite Ministers of Trade, in consultat,ion with
the Director General of. the GATT, to define the
conditions for improving the open multilateral-
trading system, including trade between developed
and developing countries, and to consider the
possibilíty of more frequent Ministerial meetings
in the GÀTT to maintain urgency in this process.

Examine ways to improve the effectiveness of the
development process and structural adjustment by
assuring non-inflationary flows of public and
private finance and investment to the developing
countries, with special attention to an adeguate
flow of reèources to the poorer countries, both
bilaterally and through IDA, the IBRD and similar
institutions
Continue efforts to conserve energy and develop
economic alÈernative energy resources so as to
ensure Vfestern energy security and enhance energy
prod,uction in developing countries.

Find practical ways to promote increasing food
production in developing countries.

Work together to find $rays, without discouraging
growth and technological development, to protect
and preserve natural resources and'to reduce the
threat of pollution from industrial processes
(e. g. , acid rain) .

Promote cooperation in the development of human
resources, incLuding education and training and,
the improvement of heaLth

I
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Continue work in appropriate. existing fora to
develop agreed anaLysis of our eéonomic relations
with the East, with attention to our shared
security concerns, and on this basis pursue
independent policy actions consistent with agreed
principles and common analysis reflecting the fact
that these reLations should be compatible with the
basic values'and security concerns of Western
countrÍes. :

I

I





DR;TFT STATEÀIENT

S tr -qtggrcning l"ionetary Cooperation for Stability and Growth

I. Itre have examined in the light of our expe.rience the prbcedures

outlined in the undertakings agreed at Versailles last year which

seek to ensure greater rnonetary stability in the i¡rterest of

balanced growth and progress of the world economy.

rL trte reaffirm the objectives of achieving noninflationary

growth of income and emplo¡anent, and promoting exchange market

stability through policies designed to bring about greater

convergence of economic conditions, in this direction.

IIf. Vüe are reinforcing our multilateral cooperation with the

International Monetary Fund in its surveillance activities,

according to the procedures as agreed at Versailles, through

the following approach:

A. Vle are focusing ot ,r.årer-term policy actions teading

to convergence of economic conditions in the medium-term. The

overall medium-term perspective remains essential, both to

ensure that short-term policy innovations do not lead to

divergence and to reassure business and financial markets.

B. In accordance with the mandate given to us at Versailles,

\,üe are focusing our attention on issues in the monetary and

financial fields including interaction with policies in otirer

areas. We shall take ful1y into account the international

implications of our own policy decisions. Policies and targets

that will be kept under review include:
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subsequent resurgence

rates.

Disciplined noninf lati-onarY

and appropriate interest rates,

of inflation and rebound in

interest
(2) Fiscal Policy- Discipline over government

expenditures, particularly transfer payments. We will aim to

reduce structural budget deficits and bear in mind the

consequences of fiscal policy for interest rates.

(3) Exchange Rate Policy- Ide will improve

consultations, policy convergence and international

cooperation to help stabilize exchange markets.

(4) Policies Toward Productivity and Employment'

lfhile relying on market signals as a guide to efficient

economic decisions, we will- take measures to improve training

and mobility of our labor forces, and accommodating

continued structural adjustment, especially by:

-- Enhancing flexibility and openness of

economies and financial markets.

Encouraging research and development as

well as profitability and productive investment.

Continued efforts in each country, and

improved international cooperation, where apProPriate,

on structural adjustment measures (e.g- regional, '

sectoral, energy policies) '

( f ) Iulonetary Pol icy .

of monetary aggregates,growth

to avoid
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IV. We shall continue to assess together regularly

this framework the progress hte are making, consider

corrective action which may be necessary from time

and react promptly to significant changes'

an

any

to time,
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United States
lnf ormation
Servíce
Emàassy ol the Uniled Stales ol Amør¡ca
Grosvenor Square
London WlA 2LH

Tet: (01) 499 9000

May 12, 1983

( FH¡;r.r¡Rrlijijn Fü& THE iú I LL I Ëi,lgEijËrj SUl,il,lT T i

Ir]¡t:;Ë1.¡:iu:i BUiLlIl.¡rj rlt¡ Eñ5î-ttEuT TEtîirE irsuEs

!T JI]f\¡ SIHIlFFER

U5IIl STRFF [üRRE:JPüHNEHT

PRRIIJ FULLüi'¡TI'IIJ II HEETIi,IIJ ¡]F :.i-f.iH,TUË IilNUSTRTRL
t¡t1T Irlf¡5 I H PñR I s NË'T' Ë-1rl r u. Ë. gË[ÊETfiËi fiF ËTÊTE riEüÊriE
SHULTZ sËID HË sEEs H Ir]t¡gEl'¡SUË ËUILIrIi.¡ri u{ EHsT-t¡ËuT TËHr}E
T55UEs.

Uf-iE HfiUE HRIJUEI} HIiI} STRUIJIJLEiI TI] I,iIIfi.E üUË LI I Ef.I5 TLEÊË TÛ

ËtlrlH üTHER ñi¡il riRñEUñLLTr rliJËn fi pEr,lluii TLr Til{Er ff rü¡¡.qE[¡sug
üF UIEi.iË HH:J Ei,iËRrJËi}I , sI{ULT¡ 5fiTI} i,iHT 1IJ. THE sUEJETT u ig
t¡¡lT TH¡lT üri¡lTRrliiERsIËL HT THIs pfiil,lTr,, HE fiÐ[¡ED.

i.¡H TLË I T I,IIIY BE PREI,IffTüËE Tü ËTTY THËHË ËÊE i,¡ü FUI,IPS LEFT
TT¡ THIS RI]II¡I flüI:¡]RDIHIJ Tü UTHTR 1I.5. üFFII:IIiLSI T T IS ÊLSTl
TRUE THHT THE U¡¡iTEI} STfiTE5 IË TRTII{Ê Tü TËi{Ë Ê LÐI.¡ PRTIFTLE

LEï EHÞ'T-llEST TËÊnE ËTUillES BEiHü ünh¡[Ur:TEI] TI'I NiFFER T

iIíTERHHTIDHÉL FüRUI'Ig SFEHH FüE THEI,ISELiJES.
uitE lìRE I'lüT surjriEgTIf¡ü fiHD FÊËHKLT i.¡rluL$ riFFüb-E Rt{y

SUIJIJE:JTIüI'J üF TÊTIÐE i.JfiRS TTIITH THE EfiSTEEFI BL']':) üË III,¡TTHTI,¡G
THIlT i.¡üULT EIJEi\i SI,IËüH IjF THËT¡ i, U.5. TEIIIE RËPREsEIiTRTIIJE
i,¡ILLIHfi fiRÐüi{ TüLl REFqIRTERS }ìT THE l,lIl'¡iSTEËiÊL f{EETIt'tu 0F
TriË rlErlÐ i'lRrifii¡iztìTirll'¡ FrlR Erlrlt'lüf,lIrl ûuupËËrlTIlll,¡ frl{irott::tiiiïil;t 

üBrE'rîEÐ rû puBLr$HErr REpüRîrì THnr THE nrnrnru
¡TNfiIF¡iSTRIITII]H FEË15 EiJTIJPE üI.IE5 IT sI¡i'iETHII,iË FüR LTFTTIiIË
IHE PIPELIHE :;ñ¡¡'lÏiüt¡:;. i

Lyt!'.t l"¿ 
| 
no{rt{/, 
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uIT I5 Ë LUI liuh:E ItlFrlËTRHT Trl Hr:HIË{lË THË SUE$Tfiilr:Ë fHfft¡
ÏHE UISiFILIT'i" rlF 5PËUIFir: L:ür,ii,f TTt{ËliT:;r fiËüi::ti .rËIn. u I
i)rjt'¡' r rHii{f<. ¡üi'lEu['l iri TF:TIi¡r.¡ Tu pusH H Fuh.Tl.¡Ët¿ :tiilr] H Biti\

lHllT r'lL'ìLtLu tt Ê r,ll:iIHii[.',
ÍRur.f,; ËllnE¡r HûilËi.rERr THr.rT IF'i¡E r-uur_x rluiiE THËsE

sTUnlE:i fiLü1,¡ri Tü THE PüIt¡T rJF 5[fiË älät¡ iiF HriÊEEf,fEtiT¡ i¡E
b¡üiJLü !E FrlR EETTËË riFF EEüfiuËt THHT tiüuLI nËfit¡ TûU ilüULIrt¡rI
HHUE Pir-ËLIt-iF 5Éi,¡r:TIrlNs iti THË FUTUËE ut,¡iLfiTEÊËLr-r
T I',IPüSET ¡

UIF I'lË üHt¡ T¡llr:E Tl{E 0PFrlÊTUHiTT TrJ f,trji,íE Hi{EHIr Ii,l åËiJEËÊL
fiREHST " HE Ir]f¡TIi'¡UEI]¡ " IT l,ltlLiLn Ht:ürit'iFr- l5H gül,ltf Hil,¡ti UEËT
TI,IPüRTHft¡T. HI¡I} I i}t]TI' T TI{II'¡k: i FËËLI ¡JËi THË FËEsT¡J[f,¡T
t REHËñfl i FEËLS r THEY { IHE EUñtüFEtli{Ë i üiit ii5 gûtiE TH I t¡ri . I
ÏTIiI.¡H t,IE üÐLLË[TIUELT HIIIJT 5$f,IETHTI,¡Ij Tü HüHTËijË TüIjËTHËË
THHT iiüULD FEi¡EF I T IILL nF UÍ. u

Êï THE t'itEIii.¡rjs ÊTTEt¡[EIr ET ËËürjii Ht,¡Ir -qHULTZT Iä]IUSTEIHL
IJüUI'¡TRIE5 REÜEIUEI I:üI'JFI[ËI,¡TiHL ñ:ËFüËîË ¡JI,i TI,Iü I]F Fr]UR
5T.LJÐIES ¡lä Etì5I-iiË:iT TRfitrË Hi¡n r:ËEITIT THÊT IS, fHË
Etlüi'¡üf'llü riRIi.¡:; Ë¡l¡ ürlsTs Tü idEÞ*TEEt¡ I,tHTIfit¡Ë Ël{tLiJIIt,¡rj
PüLITi¡]IìL Hñ¡r SEIUEITT THPLIIIITIUi,,IË.

It.¡ THEIR FINrìL r:rl14f,tur'¡iüuE r,rrïl rür THË u[ütr l,ili,llsTER|;
Iìt]REË¡ THHT SUIH TRffNE HÊil EIJüLiJËTt i ii 11 LEË5 TI,./I,¡HI,II ü I,IfiY
ïl{t1N TRHI}E tiITH f,trlRE ilrlËHET-rlÊIEt¡TEIr Ër:rltiilt,üEË fftiIr HHn i,¡07
I'IET EIìgL IER Ël'iPEI]TRTiüH.

Ti{E þlINI5TERË 511iÐ Ti{HT EË5T-I.IEsT TI{HTIE 11I.¡TI üËEnTT FLDI,Js
.5HüULn BE iiU I nEI Ef f{ÊËi(.ET FüË¡lE5 r ürltjEiliHEi,iTS sHüUr_D
EHERüI5E FREFERËl'¡TIÊL TREllTilEt'lTr nt'ttr THfiT rjEItr sHfiULt ß.EEp

EIIST-{,iEST TRfifiE RELËTII]HS Ufi¡NËË üL¡]SË ËT{JIËI.¡.

.tlSIIrE FÊüfi THE rjËt¡ERfiL r:ülir:LUSiüi'¡s F:EFr-lËTEtr F.t Ti{E IEIirr
[J. S. I]FF T ü i RL:J HI}NEN H FEi.I üTHET: üBsEËijËT T üI.'¡s.

t]REI} I T Tü THE ËËSTER¡I EUF:[PEË¡¡S HHË ËEEI,¡ ËËffÐUËLLT
FREEZIHTi UPr THEY PrliNT üUT, THUS TäE f,tËEi{:ETS Êñ:Ë ür-lti¡rj :

IqIJHTHST THE IDER THÊT ËfiST-I,¡EST TËfiTIE TS I'fi IJEÊT LUI:RIlTIUË
SrIRT üF THINTj iN Etüf\¡rlHIü TERi',lSr,, Lll,¡E U,S. DFFItifiL Sffltr.

THE Is:iuE LIF EtlST-l,lEsT r:FË[irs REntllr,tS utiREsüLUEItr sititE
HEHEERS t]F THE Ii'ITEÊHfiTIüHTIL ÊÊRÊHI]Ef'iEilT üI,I E}{FüË:T I:NEDT TS

RRE SIILL HErirlTIfiTI¡¡rj rn gRtf¡ü rlFFIr:IrtLr-T-SUFpüRTË¡ El{FüftT
r:REDIT:i iN LIr¡E f.lITH I'lËRk:ËT EÊTEs üF IäTËRE$T¡ tiHILE\ U.g.
ÛFFIIIrlLS llRE Hr]PEFUL üF R SUr:üESSFUL r-:ür,.tr:LUSIüt{ Tn THEsE
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I¡EIJI]TTHTII]I.¡S I¡¡ LËTE JUi'¡E' THEY FI-1II.IT IJiJT THHT THE T}iTËiiSTüI,¡

üF ÜREiIIT:J ÏI] THE 5üiJÏEÏ Uf{ÏI.Iii ffiiII I]THËñ: E¡1$TËËi,i FLI:T
I]I]UI'¡TRIES BT IERTHII.¡ I.IESTER¡¡ I{fiTIüH:J }.IT ETLi]i.I IIüËEETl LEIJELS

STTLL RËilliIH5 H:;ËtIilUS r:üt'lrlEh-l'l Ë1,¡Ir i¡iLL ËElltlIl,¡ H tuf,¡l:ERt¡

FIlRTTTULHËLY IF IiI] ¡¡ËI'¡ ñRËËiIIJEi'IEI'¡T IS ËIJË:ETTI IJPÚi,¡.

IN rlHLLIl.¡ii FrlË rlüHTIHUEB llr-läITüËIl,¡ri üF EtltìT-l¡ËËT TËffirË,
U. S. ÜFFIr:IllLË SllT fif'¡E tlF THE ISSUEg THE uEr-:D i,iiLt- ËE :

I]HREFULLT EHËI,iiHII'¡IJ IS THE Ei{TEI'¡T UF *[IJUI,¡TERTF:fiTIEU r]ft

'tltlilPEt¡SRTtlRY TËñÐ8. u

" ürlUl'ITER IRËnE I:j iJEË'l f,iU¡-¡t ü1.¡ THE I i,¡r:h:tHiË ¡ " ut{'lË ûf,¡Ë

U.5. i]FFi¡] IRLI iiHLl ËI{PLËIHEII ÏHËÏ THE 
'jUËHEI¡T 

!;HI]ÊTËIJE I,1F

HfiRT üUREEf'¡üT Ti'¡ 11 i.¡IJHüER I]F EII9TEF:I.I EUËIJFEIIIi I:tJUi'ITR i ES HIlS

f,ltlilË iT i'irlRE ürlt¡UEt'iiEHT FrlR PEripLE Tu Ë;itHffi{riË ûliË tütl14rlIliTY
FIJR ffI.II-]THER RIìTHER THfiN USE üIiSH -

''I]LEIIRLYI IT I5 Ti{E Ht.ITITHËËT$ üF H i,iHEiiTT SYgTEf,I..." IT
¡lüULn LERI Trl FrlTEftlTIHL IUt'lFIt'¡ri PËr-1FLËl'iH¡u THE üFFiflÊL
:iñinr Tü THE Ë:{TEl.¡T r:tlUf.¡TRItS riËT RIIr uF Ut'il'lHf'lTEIrr Tt¡FtÊirlR
PRÛNUIT5 Ti'¡ :JUIH NEFL:jI THÏS i,IIlT ÊFFEIJT THE HËILITT UF R

iFiIRI} r]r]Ui¡TRY TI]:JELL Ii'¡ R I,IIlÊI(.ET.

311:jiü [r]Hrlutj.$lrlH5 rlF R $Ëürlf"¡D [üliFIDil¡TIrlL $TUn,/ hitËË

RELEHSET i'lHY 9 BY THE IT¡TEËI.¡ÊT I I]I'IñL EI'¡ENIJT IIIJEI'¡[Y 
'. 

i Eff ) I

i,¡Hü58 i'IËf'IËEË5 II'¡üLUIE IILL EilT iHÊEË r]ËT]I I:I:IiJIiTËIES THE

rl¡jüE5T t¡LlHtiEliBEÊ BEiilrj FË11t¡r-:8, THE -HTUtrï tiTTEltpTËIr Tt
TIIEHTIFT IiIIJ¡]R UUL¡iER}IBILITiE.S Til¡ i.IESTËñ:ii sUPFLIES UF EI'¡ERËY

iI¡.¡fl SUIJIJEST f'IEIiHS üF RËI}UüIiiIJ THESE UiJLIiERfiBILITiES.
fiLTHI]UIJH THE STUiIY I.¡11S I.¡üT I:LJI{[UI:TEII SüLELY TIT E}{Êf,IIHE

ËRST-1,¡EST ISSUE:i Rl¡l III Hr-lT llËHTiüf'¡ Tät E;üUIËT Ui'liLlt'lr llutH
¡]F THE NEI'¡ RESEIìÊüH BY THË I]ËIJËI'¡T¡ËTIüIi I-:ËI'ITEREN RÊüUt'¡ü üñS

I}Ef.IËñ¡N ËHII SUPPLT. THE I Ëfi f,IEI.IEERS TLIi'¡I-:LUTIËtI THÊT I:I]iJHTR I ES

5HüULN 5EE¡f; TÛ ÊUü i II UilTUE TIËFEI'¡NEI'¡I:Ë Ui'¡ HI'IT I:II{E SI]URTË üF

üË5 TI.lPI]RTS ËHÐ TI] ¡]ETÊIi'I FUTUNE IJÊS SUFFLIEË FÊüI.I SEüUNE.,
SüURIE:i.

Iti rlrti.trlËFTr IT suFprjRTËD ËÊsIr: lJ. s, r:ut¡[EÊils THËT idESTERti

EURüPT 5HüULD BE THREFUL I I'¡ I T:J IJRS FUËI:HHËTS FNUl, THE

:]üUIET UF¡TüIiI U. $. ÛFFiËI}ìLS ËIlTI I'IiTHUUT FEIIiIJ Sü

RËSTRIT:TI'.rI rl5 Tr-] fitìHE rlFJ rlriËËËf,iEtJT UlitirlËfi.FrFLt, FüË

Ëi(Hl'1PLE, IT nII i,¡rjT IfiPISE r:EiLIi'¡rjs ûru rjlìË FURtjl{fiSE$ FË:ütl

5Il'l¡ilE SUPPLIERS¡ HS tlÊS tiRiriIl'¡ffLl'f PËr-jFuSEIr. \
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THËIEfiËTUIl.ii,jñsHn|]FTËIlETTHEFijt-LUEI]ttl'lfiT1l].
l¡¡ yET HriuiHËE :iTUir'/r rlrlr,ûi,i tr:Urlh:Ili,¡?1Tiüü [üf{l{lTTËE}r THE

Ii-IFI]Ër{HL PfiÊT:J-BÊ:;ËT IJRüUF. Tl TlT üIJËRSEE5 5TTËTEüÏi: ÏÊñDË

ü¡lt¡TRrlL:j ljrlLUNTÊRIt-T It4PrlsEI¡ ET It'¡ttusTr,:irlL i'¡ffTIrll'¡5r T$ IH

THE |4I Il:jT üF H REij I Ët'l l]F I Ti; L i sT l]F Fiiiii'¡ËI¡ I TEtiS '
THE ijN I TËn :;TtlTEs i,lütJLn L I k.E Tü sËË Hlj tl{TEHs i |]N l]F THE

LiSTI BiJT THE iSSiJE H11Ë EEI]I]HË SIJTiEüJHHT ËI'ITñHIJLËN 1H fiHüTHEP

ISSUE: U.S. EFFL¡ËTS TLl TiriHTEl'¡ IT.q ui'ii'¡ il¡läTt:uL5 TäRritjriH

pRrlp0$En RE|J i Ë I IH:i r]F THE U. Fi. E]{F[ËT HIri',ll i'¡ I sTRÊT I u¡¡ fiËÏ '
THüSE REiJ I5 i rlHS i,¡üiJLI] fiUTHrlÉ i ¡Ë THt FÊË:;l Irii'lT Ttr EäF'-lEËE

EHPrlRTrlrli{TR'lL5üHFrlÊËlrittt!;UBSi[1ffÊlË:;üFU'Ë'FIRt'lStÊ
FrlRËIrjli-rli,¡HEn Ir]i'lFñHIES UËIi'irj LI[Ëi\isEIr u's' TEtHt'ir]LüriT'

t¡HILt lìLL ütllJi'¡TRIE:i ËPPErlR Tü lrtiHEE THHT THt 5üUIËT

t'.llLITËËT EUILiTUP HËS lEEi¡ HELFEiT B'f', TËijHäuLüriT TflËä-qFERËr

THE EijRrlPtliä uUi'l¡,1Ut'¡i TY i EU i i¡l1i'¡Ts THË Uä i Ttir gTfiTE!; Tü

REtrjüHIZE THrlT IT nûESt{'T HHTJE JUh:iulrlr:TIt'lli r:riJËË tü14PÉNIEg

REI]iSTEREI TH THE ET.

U. S. rlFF I rl I ñLS I t{ pÊR I5 FLlR THE rlEuIr rlttT I l'¡üS 511'/ THET

HiìuE rurlT üHËr,¡rjED THE iE Frlg t T I LlHs rlti THE t:,ipüRT Ërlt'lTRrlL Ëtï

Ët'iE r¡ n i''lE i'¡ T:1.
,,lT IS Ë PËuijlslrlt¡ THttT i¡E FËEL llt i'lËtIrr TI PUT TEETH IN

ûtjR ËHFrlRtEfiEi,lTr " LIül'¡ËL rlL14ERr iJtiüEh: 5ttÊtTHÊT rlF ür:rl'lf'lEËtlEr

IiILD THE ËtiERiüÊl'¡ üHÊi'IBER üF rlrli'lt'ltËÜt iil Flifil'¡riE f4ffT 1ü'

'THEi'iriREüilRtlLLiEgrlrlr-1PËRnTIillTHU$iäi'IULTILHTERTiL
El.¡FilRrlEl,iEi.¡T ËFFrlËi5 r Ti{Ë LE:;5 liEË[ t¡Ë i'ir]ULIr tuËË HfiUË Tü USE

ñt¡ EHTRTiTERR I TrlR I iIL REËtH Tri i l'lPLEf'lEi¡T tifiT I trl'¡ñL gEIUR i Tf

üI]HTRULg. '
IHE i5:;UE HHY BErlUfiE t'lÛuT ri5 THE HüU5Ë Fr:rREIËt'l tlFFñIRg

üiltil'tlTiËE i,i lTH i'illi.lY nËHEtË:i rlPPr-ruit¡ü îHE ÊIrl{li'llsTRtlTItl'¡t s

PRrl'UiSIrlt¡Ë BErili¡:i H tltlR¡tuP üF THE E;1pr-1F:T ËDl{lHI5TRfiTI0i¡

fiüT LEri I5LrlT I rlH l'lñT 1i.
THË ¡l¡lürln .STtjtT I:j HrlT ËitPËüTEII Trl Bt üul{PLETE[.Ui'iTÏL

I¡ËÊR THË TI'¡I UF THE TEIIR I iJ I 5 ' ¡]FF I I] I HL5 5HT.

îHE FII.¡RL EHËT-I{Ë5T:JTUN'd T:J ÞEII'¡IJ I:I:¡H'TIIJËTËD I'IITHIH HñTO

(HüRTH HTLÊHTIr: TRËllT'l rlËtjlli'{lzñTIrlt{} lii'¡ir iliLL HiüHLITiHT THE

sEüuRIIT itiPLIrlËTirli'¡s rlF Ët{sT-i¡E5T TRËilE uu tlS Tt-r tTEUELüP'Ê

STRl]1,¡|jER |]UER|iLL RHTIüHfiLE Ë|]R i|IsTIl,¡ljUI-qHIF¡lj EËTt.lEËH TÊñ[E

THflT IHE:irluIEI UitIüH l{iriHT Ë¡{PLüIT Iu THE IrETEIf',lEl'¡r üF

I¡ESTERH SETUR I TT Êi'¡[ TRÊÐE THfiT H115 I'¡U .q T IJI'IT F T TIìI'IT gTNñTEü I T

ItipLIrlHTJrlitS.
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TH I5 :lTUrT I S HIT E:(FEüTt$ Tt BE tüfiFLETEI Ul'¡T I L ffFTER

THE t¡ILLIËi'l:;ËURri SiJi'lf'llTr üFFitlÊLS SHl'.

U. 5. I]FFII]iñ15 11üHf'II]I'JLEDüE THflT I'IEËTEF:I'¡ IiiTIiJSTñ:THL

f¡HTIÐN:j t¡lLL "liEtiER REËr:H fi HffRDr FIRI'l trll'¡ËEl'¡gUS Ût¡ EUEÊT

IS$UE 0F Efl5T-l'lËST RELËTIrlf,li;. u PUTr THËT ffDIir THE $TUIlES

t¡tLL FRTIUI0E rjuiDrlt'¡üE Trl i,lE-sTEÊl{ iHnusTñ:ltlL HIITIütis ifil

flSSURiNIJ THRT ERST-i'IEST TRËNE IS ffT LEÊST ËS I4U':H Tü THE

t¡ESTt.9 ËnUfiHTÊriE riS Tr-l THE ttlSTtS.

'l
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FROM: J.G.LITTLER
DAÎE: 12 II{AY' 198t

CHANCELLOR cc Chlef Secretary
Financlal SecretarY
Economlc SecretarY
Mr. I{lddleton
Mr. Burns
Iqr. Cassell
Mr. Unrvin
l[r. Lavelle
Ittr. 0d1ing-Snee
Mr. Bottrlll
IUr. M.Hall

1{II.,LrAI¡|SBURG: MULTILATER.AL SUFVEITLA}ICE

Sir Robert Armstrong was after a1l able to get to Parls yesterday

afternoon and attend. the rryhoLe of the series of neetlngs of
personal Representativesr so that I did not have to substitute for
hLn. Tfe shaLl have to wait for his return to see how the final
Sherpa preparations have gone.

Z. Meanwhile, Flnanclal Deputles net ln Paris on luesday afternoon
(G.F only and not known to the others) and tfednesday breakfast (tfre

full Sunnlt Group). Our only tfll-Ilansburg contrlbutionr which has

now been fed 1n to the neettng of Personal Representatlves, was the

attaehed draft note on nultiLateral survelllance. Thfs has been

prepared as a statenent of what ls being done, to be agreed and

if desirable published by or on behalf of FLnance Mlnisters. If
Sunnlt ¡Ieads wanted to, they cou1d. attach lt tor or clrculate lt with'
the presidential statement at ttre end. of the sunmlt.

7, The Chancellor ls faniliar wtth the ground covered here; we

have consLderably sinpllfied the earlier drafting. In general, I think
thls d.raft would. do, but there w111 be opportunity for MinLsters

thenseLvee to look over it at their own Wllliansburg meetlng.

. G. LITTLER )





S trensthenins Monetary Coooeration for Stabilitl'and Growth

I. We have examined in the light of our experience the proce-
dures outlined in the understakings agreed at Versailles 1-ast year
r¿hj-ch seek to errsì-rre greater monetary stability in the interest of
balanced growth and progress of the world economy.

Iï. lf e reaf f irm
growtkr of income and
J-ity through poJ-icies
economic conditions,

thg objectives of achj-eving non-infJ-ationary
employment, and promoting exctrange market stabi-
designed to bring about greater convergence of

in this directi-on.

III . I{e are reinforcing our multil-ateral cooperation wittr the
International Monetary Fund j-n its surveiJ.lance activitiesr êccording
to the procedures agreed in VersailJ-es, through the foJ.J.owi-ng approach:

A. We ar.e focussing more on nearer-term policy actions f 
"aa:-ng

to convergerrce of economic conditions in tþe medium-term. The overalJ-
medium-term perspective remaj-ns essential , both to ensure ttrat strort-
term policy innowations do not J-ead to divergerrce, and to reassure
busi-ness and financia]- markets.

B. In accordance wit}. ttre mandate given to us at Versai1les,
Ì,re focus our attention on issues in the monetary and financial. fields
including i?teraction with poJ-icies in other areas and taking fu11y
into account tkre .internatj-onal. impJ-Ícation of our own poJ.icy decisíons.
Policíes and targets that r,rirJ- be kept under revíew j-nclude :

(r) Monetary Policy. Disciplined non-infJ-ationary growth
monetary aggregates, and appropriate interest rates,
awoíd subsequent reslrrgellce of inf 1¿,gion and rebound.

interest rates.

of
to
in

(z) Fiscal Policy. DiscipJ.íne over gower''nment expenditures,
particularJ-y transfer payments. Ife wiJ.J- aim to reduce
structural budget deficits and beat in mind ttre corrse-
quences of fiscal policy for interest rates.

(:) Exctrange Rate PoJ-icy. I{e wiJ.J. improve consuJ.tations,
policy convergerxce and international- cooperation to help
stabiJ.ize exchange markets.

./.





2. l¡re

(at

ïV. Ife slra].]-
ttre progress
' '¡ necessary
changes.

Po1icies loward ProdtrctÍvity and Employment. . I{hi1e ;.reJ-ying
market signals as a grride to efficient economic decisions,
wiJ-L take measures to improve training and mobility of our
forces, and accommodating continued structural- adjustment,
cial.J-y by :

on

t¡e

labor
espe.-

- Enl.ancing fJ-exibiJ.ity and openness of economies and fínancia1
markets.

Encoura.ging research and development as welJ. as
and productive investment.

profdtability

Continued efforts in each country, and improved international
cooperation, where appropriater orr structural adjustment mêâ-
sures (..g. regíonal, sectoral., energy poJ-icies).

continue to assess together reg:urJ-arly in this fr:ame¡work
we are making, consider any corrective actíon whictr may

from time to tíme, and react promptly to significant

,i

.t

ir)

ir. ¡.. ; ._:¡
I '- i¡'
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¿.? 1 RBSTRICTED

('. FROM: MISSJCSIMPSON

DATE: 12 May 1983

cc Mr Littler
Mr Unwin
Mr Lavelle
Mr Hawtin

MR CAREY

WILIJ.â,MSBURG

The Chancellor was grateful for your minute of 11 May. He has no further comments

to make.

MISS J C SIMPSON

ß
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MR COLES $.,.I

Wil l iarnsbur Economic Summit: Meetin of Personal re sentat ives
v

I attended a final meeting of Personal Representatives before

the Williamsburg Econonic Sunmit fron 1l to 13 May. The meeting

took place in Paris, since nost of the Personal Representatives were

already there for the 0ECD Ministerial Meeting.

Political Issues

?" We had a report of a neeting of Political Directors earlier in
the day. The United States delegation have proposed that at1 four
meals - dinner on 28 May, lunch and dinner on 29 May and lu¡ch on

S0 May - should be taken by Heads of State or Governrnent on their
or,ün, without Foreign or Finance Nlinisters. It is proposed that the

meals should be used for political discussions: arms control and INF

on the evening of Saturday 28 May, East/West political relations at
lunch on 29 May and the Middle East at dinner on 29 NIay. The lunch

on Monday 50 May would be used as a "wrap up" Session. In general

there would be no statements on political subjects from the Heads of
State or Government. The Canadian Political Director had, however,

proposed that Heads of State or Government should issue a statenent
or "open letter" to Mr Andropov on INF. This night be released on

Sunday ?g May. The statement rvould support the zero option, and the

intermediate proposals aS a stage to the zero option; it would

support the exclusion of British and French strategic nuclear
weapons from the INF negotiations; and it would insist that the

reduction should be globa1 (ie that the Russians could not make up on

their eastern border what they reduced on their western border). The

United States Political Director had undertaken to prepare a draft
which would be considered with other Political Directors before
Wil 1 iamsburg .

S. Personal Representatives were cautiously attracted by this
proposal, but emphasised the need for absolute discretion before
l,trillíamsburg: if it became known that there was a possibility of such

1
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a statement, then failure to agree upon the statement at Williamsburg
would do more harm than if there had been no suggestion of a state-
ment in the first place.

4, No doubt the Foreign and Commonwealth Secretary will be

reporting on this matter.

Econonic Issues

S. Most of the rest of the neeting was taken up with detailed
discussion of the "thematic paper" prepared by the United States

delegation and enclosed with the letter which President Reagan sent

to the Prime Minister earlier this month. As revised, the paper r^Ias

agreed as constituting a good basis for discussion by Heads of State

or Government at Williamsburg. I attach a copy of the revised paper

herewith.

6. It falls into four sections: a general introduction, âtr assess-

ment, a list of points for action nolv, and a list of long-term
policies and goals. The first two sections rnight well form the basis

for the general discussion on the morning of 29 May, and the last two

sections for the plenary discussion on the afternoon of 29 May.

7. During the course of the discussion the French Personal

Representptive made it clear that at Williamsburg the French

President would revert to his proposal for a high-level international
monetary conference - or "new Bretton Woods". But this wquld not be

offered as a proposal for imnediate action: rather as something about

which we should think and towards which we should work over the

coming years. The progress made following Versailles was seen as a

useful step on that path.

B. It was agreed that at the end of the plenary session on the

afternoon of 29 May, Personal Representatives would ask Heads of
State or Government for general guidance on the structure and content
of the declaration which the President is to make at the end of the

neeting. As there has been no prelininary drafting of the declara-
tion, a first draft will have to be written in the light of the

guidance received fron Heads of State or Government, and revised and

refined as necessary through the night. It was agreed that the
€
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American Personal Representative would be responsible for writing
the first draft; but I was asked by hirn to work with him on that:
this was in response to a wish on the part of the other Personal

Representatives that the first draft should not be prepared by the

Americans on their ohrn.

g. We also received the draft of a statement which had been

prepared by senior Ministry of Finance officials following up the

"international monetary undertakings" which r^¡ere annexed to the

Versailles communique. It was agreed that this draft should go to
Finance Ministers at Williansburg; and the Heads of State or

Government should consider what they wished to be done with it:
whether they wished to adopt it and attach it as an annex to the

declaration, or to ask Finance Ministers to issue the document, or

whether not to publish it in its present form but incorporate the

gist of it as appropriate in the President's final declaration. This

will be a decision to be taken on the afternoon of Sunday 29 May.

10. I should add that the United States delegation made it very

clear to me that the President was very much hoping that the Prime

Minister would come to Will-iamsburg. He had been wondering whether

to ring her up to press her to do so, but had thought that it night
perhaps be unfair to do that: as he had said , it was more important

that she should win the F,lection than that she should come to

Wi.lliansburg. But if she can do both, not only the President but all
the other Heads of State or Government hrould undoubtedly warmly

welcome it and be greatly impressed. The United States delegation
said that, if she wanted to come out in a scheduled Concorde to
Washington or New York, they would of course arrange transport for
her from there to Williamsburg.

11. I am sending copies of this ninute to the Private Secretaries
to the Chancellor of the Exchequer and the Foreign and Commonwealth

Secretary.

PERSCTüAL t$þxFrÐENT[i'.1

R@Ésl
AN.{SfßONG

ROBERT ARMSTRONG

L3 May 1983
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RESTRICTED AI{D PERSONAL

I . ec. Yt, ,t^çt l*t'tt'
FROM: J.G.LITTLER
DATE: 15 144Y, 1983

t
I

a

I{R. KERR
fl v .iút I

WASHTNGTON TELEGRAM NO. 1271

T am not surprised that the orrs eye lighted on the reference
to me in this telegram. I rocked. back with astonishnent!

2. I can assure the Chancellor that there is no difference of which

I am conscious in our approach to the US deflcit problen. Indeed at
the d.inner of G.5 Deputies in Washington the evening before the

surveillance meeting at which the Chancellor spoke so strongly' I took

very much the same line and had my usual duel with Sprinkel' enioying
the usual support fron Camdessus, the usual relative silence fron
ttlatanabe and on this occasion little help fron Germany because

Tietneyer was represented by a rather diffident Alternate. I did not
join 1n any other d.iscusslons on this subject in ltlashington, other than

in the Chancellorts Presence.

3. Trylng to thlnk of an e4planatlon, and notÍng that the report
came from Bob Morls of the State Departnent, it occurs to me to wonder

whether thls report is a garbled version of something which I said
to irlallis, with Morris present, when they called on Slr Robert

Armstrong and nyself on Saturday mornltg, 23 Aprll, after the neeting
of Sherpas in Willlamsburg.

4. Wall1s had asked about likely subjects of contention at the

Sumnit and., as I recallrhad hinself nentloned the US deflcit and the

lmpossibility, if one was reallstic, of reducing it very qulck1y. I
mad,e two conments, which I suppose mlght have been lnterpreted as

being rfmore synpatheticrf :

I said that we were anxious to be reallstic' that I fully
und,erstood that there could be no question of dranatlc
red.uction of the flscal deflclt for the next flscal yeart

and that I did not think the market was looking for such

an unrealistic prospect. llhat mattered was that the US

authorities should demonstrate, sufflciently to convlnce

the market, that they were gettlng control of the dynanics

of the deficit. To this end, effective actlon on the
Itout-yearsrt could suffice, but it needed to be more than a

vague future hoPe;

¿å¡/þ,ô^
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RESTRICÎED Æ.ID PERSONAL

I also said that, while I was sure that the Prlne Mlnister
would want to express deep concern about the balance of US

policies and the danaging effect of high real lnterest rates
and their cause in the fiscal deficlt, I also thought it
llkely that she would want to avoid concluding the Summlt

on a note of disagreement and criticisn, and would be looking
for concluslons whlch would support the efforts of the US

Adninistration to get thls problem under control.

,. I shall try to have a word with Bob Morris as soon as he is
avallable, but I thlnk he nay at present be in the meeting of Sherpas

an¿ not accesslble untll he returns to Ïlashlngton over the weekend.

JO G. LITTLER)
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FROM: J.G.LITTLER
DATE: 13 MAY,19e3
cc Mr.Lavelle
;: lflr. Unwín

, l.a.
re that there is a ru¡nourYou may notlc from telegrams or elsev¡he

MR. KERR

2. I have
all we are
If there
know abou

'ofanIMFr raisal of the internatÍonal debt situation' with
contingency P

was no hint o

s against a severe and rapid deteriorati-on. There

week. But
vislting

it from the Managing Ðirector j-n Paris earlj-er thts
e ls a posslbillty of a nenber of the IMþ' Staff

next week to compare notes.

trongly encouraged early discusslon. It nay be that
ing of is some perfectly sensible contingency planning.

ground for more innediate worry, howeverr the sooner we

IMF thinking the better. >-' . .,à

W
"\Þ"

J. G. LrrrLER)
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FROM:
DATE:

J O KERR
13 May 1983

MR LTTTLER cc: Mr BurnS
Mr LaveIJ-e

VüILLTAMSBURG: MULTTLATERå'L SURVEILLANCE

The Chancellor has read with interest the draft paper on

"Strengthening Cooperation for Stability and Growth" which
T¡7as agreed at your Summit preparatory meetings in Paris
earli-er this week, and which you attached to your minute of
12 May. He agrees with you that it is satisfactory.

J O KERR

.)
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Ref . 4083 /Ls40

MR COLES

;fll-

ø,îa
As requested I attach a draft rePlY fi.Lr

the Prine Minister to send to Lord Lever and l¿rv

Lord Rol1, to thank thern for the conmunication
which they sent her on 4 May.

2. I an sending copies of this minute to the
Private Secretaries to the Chancellor of the
Exchequer and the Foreign and Comnonwealth

Secretary.

ROBERT ARMSTRONS

ROBERT ARMSTRONG

13 May 1983

ûüTh





DRAFT LETTER FROM THE PRIME MINISTER TO

Thank you very much for the letter

which you and Eric Roll sent to ne on

4 May, and for sending on to ne the

memorandun reporting the conclusions which

were reached at your meeting under

Helnut Schmidt.

It is interesting and useful to have

this memorandum before the Williamsburg

Sumnit. I dare say that you will not be

surprised to hear that the general drift

of it is much in line with the general

drift of our own thinking, though there

are certainly points at v¡hich our emphasis

would be different.
I am sending a copy of this letter to

Eric RolL





RESTRICTED

FROM: J.G.LITTLER
D.A,TE: 15 MAY, 1983

CHANCELLOR Ivlr. Unwln
lllr. Carey
Mr. LavelLe
Mr. Hawtin

I'ILLIAIVTSBURG: SOVEREIGN DEBT PR,OBLEIIIS

the suggestlon that Secretary Regan may raise in the nargins of
lÍtlllamsburg the idea of better nachlnery for handling debt
emergencies such as Yugoslavia. Ittr. Carey conmented in his mlnute

to you of 1I May, but I can add. more on the basls of a discusslon
anong G.5 Ðeputles Ín Paris on luesdayr 10 May.

2. At the dlnner of G.5 Deputies in l{ashington during the
Developnent Conmlttee meeting, when we reviewed various current
problems, we touched on the question of nachinery for handllng debt
problems very briefly at the end of the df.nr¡er. Sprinkelr Candessus

and I all expressed unease about how some of the machinery for
handling debt flts, or falls to fit, together. Tfe agreed to return
to this subject at our next sesslon. There was passing reference to
the fact that debt would be bound to be a subJect of lnterest at
hrilliamsburg. Thls has perhaps given rise to the comment in Washington

telegran No.1271.

3. In our d.iscussj.on last Tuesdayr ürê fdentified a number of
difficulties, talked around then, and asked Mlchel Camd,essus (as

Chairman of the Paris Club) to prepare a short paper which we would

look at in Wllliansburgr âod report to Finance Mlnisters.

4. We identified five particular areas for further thought and worÏt:-

(a) Repetitive problems: I think this is actually sub-divided
into two categories - flrst, Paris Club rescheduling for
so¡ue countries has been repeated several times and one feels
the need to look a llttì-e further ahead than year-to-yeart
although this has to be reconclled wlth keeping the firnest
possible control; and possible repeat rescue operatlons for'
e.g., Mexico and Brazll, which call ln questlon the scale of
aval1able access to the IMF and the problen of continued
maintenance of conmercial bank exposure.

cc
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(b) ff Basketfr cases: these are cases llke Zaire and Sudan

in whlch the prospects of ultinate recovery are very
long term.

(c) Coord.ination between offj.cial and prÍvate operations: we

lack regular and satisfactory procedures for the kind of
contact (not always the sane kind) needed to keep the handling
of private and offlclal credit compatible - Candessus has
sone specific proposals in preparation, designed to establish
approprlate links.

(d) Fresh finance: past arrangements have rested on resched.ullng
plus supplementary assj.stance arranged in an ald. donorst group,
but we all agreed that we need to think nore wldely of a group
to handle fresh fÍ,nancing which would brlng in dlfferent possÍb1e
national credltors and internatlonal instltutions.

(e) Earlv warnlnE; rlre all hanker after an inproved early-warnlng
systen, at least amo,n-g the G.5. I mentioned the arrangenents
we have developed,, now und.er Mr.Unwin, to review debt
situatlons fairly frequently, and bring together our knowledge
of various official and private credits, national and g1oba1.
Camdessus said he had been developing somethfng slmllar. Others
expressed interest. We propose to deslgnate lndlvlduals in
our respective Finance Ministrles who would keep ln regular
touch, and probably when we next meet we w111 try to set up

an initlal neeting of those people to study how they can
strengthen their ovün sources of infornation and exchange of
materlal with each other.

r
v

5. As you w111 see, this ls baeic nechanics"rather than new
policles and ldeas. But I thtnk it ls an lE¿9$nt sub-structure for
nakÍng sure that we are in a position to rèact quickly, and where
posslble foresee problens a llttle ahead.

il'

ì,,.,

6. My expectation is that our Williansburg discusslon anong Deputies
w111 produce a short report for Finance Ministers which you and others

jw111 welcome as a sensible contribution to mechanlcs. I think we

shal1 also identify one or two points on which we w111 want to
recommend contact wtth wlder group

¿

V TF/r*. )\ f,rhÅ/t')
iÌr l¡

-
!,F[ry

s and further work

.G.LTTTLER)
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FROM:
DATE:

J
I

O KERR
6 May 1983

Mr Unwi-n
Mr Carey
Mr Lavelle
Mr Hawt.in

MR LTTTLER

SOVEREIGN DEBT PROBLEMS

I think that the Chancellor may have. had a word with you in
Brussels earlier today about debt issues. However, in case

it was not mentioned, I ought Èo confirm that:-

a. Over the weekend, he saw your minute of
13 May on the dj-scussion among G5 Deputies
on 10 May;

b. He agrees. that the j-mprovements being
considered for the mechanisms for coordination
among creditor countrj-es are j-mportant, and

that in particular it would be useful if an

improved early-warnj-ng system, ât least ãmong

G5, could be devised;

c He welcomes the idea t,hat Deputies should produce

at Williamsburg a short report for Finance
Ministers, and is incl j-ned to t.hink that it or
a part of :t ought if possible to be prepared
j-n a form suitable for release from Williamsburg
as a "Summit text".

J O KERR
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l'{rcnsieur Gaston THORN

dent de Ia Conrnission

P^4u

'. Cáøne Je 'ltavais laissé entendre'à ltoccasion du -L"e^¡,+ntL
réaménagement deã pari!és du 21 l'fars dernier, le GouvernemenÈ" U4
i."i.ðãiã souhaite ävoir recours au mécanisme des emprunLs ÃA
cônnün"utaires pour contribuer au soutien de sa balance des (åfpaiements. 

.

Jrai donc lrhonneur de demanden à la Conmission Par
votre haut inte"r¿ãiãfur QUê la France puissè bénéficier à ce

. ¡;il fi[i pi;èt de 4 milÍiards d'écus, cônformtáment aux disposi-
tions du règtement no 682/81 du '16 l4ars 

.1981

Cetbe démarche stinscrit dans Itensembl-e des mesuÈes

récenment aOopiées lar l-e Gou.'èrne¡nent' ¡or)r' rétabpr en deux ans

i;;-ãq;Iiiureã:ã*i¿i'iuurs de Ia Fiance, en complÍT"n!,9T Çispositif
tui" "ri 

place án-iuin 1982. Etle témoigne en outre, sril ótait
- nécessaire, då Itattachement du Gouverñement français aux pnocé-

dunes communautaires e! de sa volonté de les utiliser de manière
"prrvllegree.

I - Depuis deux ans, Ies priorités du Gouvennement onf
été ta Lutte "ón["ã-f" 

chômaeé, le boutlen de Ia croissance eb de

lrlnvestissement dans une soiiåÉ plus solidaire et plus.égalibaire'
l4alheureu""r"ni, en raison de la.tôtale alonie 9e fa conjoncture
Cn., no" prinðiþux pa¡tenaires (contrairement à toutes les
p"ã"i"iã"; ã¿; ãrganisations internationales) et de certaines
lnsuffisances slrücturelles de notre appareil- productif, les
résultats positifs obtenus, notarunenb èir matlère de clônage, lront
¿iã=ã"-p"ix d'une aggravation du déficlt conrnercial et drune moindre

r¿Ouòtiðn de Itinflãtion que chez plusieurs de.nos paribenaires'

cetfe sibuation avait conduit le Gouvernement français
à adopter en Juin'1982 un prognalÛne qui a pefmis dramorcen une

amélioration sensible de la situation economlque.

I

^fþüË
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Un effonL supplémentaire slgnlflcat,lf en ce sens a
cependant ébé rendu nécessaj.re par Ie nlveau éLevé de notre déflctt
extérieur dans un environnemeni économlque extérfeur caractérisé
pan des taux dtlnténêts américalns à des nÍveaux néers reêords,
une hausse perslstante du dollan, une récession accn¡e,des éconooles
de nos princlpaux partenaires eb une diminutlon du vorume du
co[merce mondial

Cdest dans ces condltlons qurun réaJustement monétalre
est intervenu le 21 l'4ars dernier ; à cette occasion le çouvernemen!
françals a considérablement renforcé son programne dfaction, saff¡
pour autant remettne en cause ni þ. Iutte contre 1e chômage ni une
solldarilé acLive en faveur des pius défavorlsés.

'. rr'- A cette fin, re progra¡rme a¡'ioncé Le zl}hrs dernier
par le Gouvernement comprend trois vql"ets : la réduction des déficitspublics, le resseryement de ra norme de progressioñ'monét¿iire et le
développement de }tépargne. '

10'- Les mesures de réductlon des Oéficlts publics son!
Jes suivantes i

-. Limitation à 3 % du pIB du déficlt, budgéta1re eó 1983et 1984. Au surplus, pour 1983, 11 a été opéré des
économies supplémentaires à hauteur de l5 ñlf:.¿ards de
francs. Une taxe spéciale perrnanente sur centains
prodults pétroliers est instituée pour compenser }a
baiss¡. d.-s prix du péurole et appuyer.ainsi Les efforts
déjà entrepris en matière dtécono¡nie dténerg5.e.

-. Rétablissement et maintien de }téquirlbre de la sécurité
Sociale et de ltassurance clr&rage en 1983 et 1984 ;
diverses mesures dtéconomies sont arrêtées à cette fin,
alnsi que sont rnises en place des ressources nouvelles
(vignetbe sur ]es alcools et le tabac). par ailleurs,
un prélèvement proportionnel de 1 % sur l_es revenus
lmposables est affeçté au financement des régrnes sociaux;
ce préIèvement esb modulé pou" tenir compte ãe la taille
des familles.

T"3uÎ";',ilT,îff .3uå+:ån"flî:"îã3i:ì,ES'i:iilï"åuälå3*-
en 1983. Par ailleuns, les larifs. du gaz, de lrélectri-
c1té, du téléphone et des chemins de rãr voyageurs ont
été relevés de B % au 1er Avril, ctestå-dire-avant la
date prévue et drautres ajustements tarifaires inben-
viendront dtici la fin de lrannée.

-.,!tgluulopp" dremprunts des colLectivités 1ocaLes sena
réduiLe Ce 2 milliards de fbancs en 19g3,

Au botal, les déficits seront di¡ninués de 45 milllards de
francs environ par lteffet de ces différentes mesunes.

,l
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20 - LtobJectlf drawmentatlon de la masse monétalre
pour 1983 est ramené-¿"-1o à 9 %, ãveg Les conséquencþs qui en

ãããäur"nt' pour la maÎlrlse du crédiü inLerner

30 - Le dével-oppement de lréparg¡e, favorlsÉ p." }a rnlse

en place de la Lol sur J-a prôtection de lrépargne e! le développemênb
des investissements, bénéfice en outre des dispositlons sulvantes !

-i'låil":ll"1å"1"i:ïl io#'i3:¡ffiff ::"':ffil'å" I 

o 
3"3*

rnoãalités de calcul tiennent compfe de Ia nécessité de
sauvegarder les plus bas revenus. Le prélèvement' de 10 %

lntervlendra Ie ¡O Uai. Lremprunt pontera intérêt au
taux db 11 %r lL sera remboursé au bout de 3 ans'

-. Dans Ie cadre de la nouvelle donne en malièr"e dtévolu-
tion des revenus et,des prrix, Ia création par Ja voie
contracbuelle, de fonds lalariaux permetlant Itorientation
de ressounces supplémentaires vers ltinvestissemenb et
la création dtemPlois.

. Des mesures en faveur des llvrets dtépargne et de
Ltépargne-logement, irelèvement des plafonds diexonéra-
tion flscale et des taux de rémunération)

. Lreffeb af.l,enct.t de ces me-oures est -compte non tenu de

Ìt'lmpact dés fonds saiariaux- drune vingtaine'de milliards'en 1983'

iecf'porterait ie-préIèvement tolal sur Ía dernande intérieune à
65 rnilfiards de francs soit environ 2 % du PIB 

i
par Ìeur effet sur la demande intérleurê, Itensemble de ces

mesures, 3ointes aux dispositions adoptées en-Juin 1982r'doib permettre
une nédúcÉion Ou déficit conrnercial de 45 milliards en un an, eb un

retoúr à ltéquilibre à terme de deux ans.

par ailleurs, et notar¡nent poun bien manifester la nécessité
dfun effort de solidarité de tous pour Ie rétablissement des comptes

Àxtérieurs, fes-Oépenses de touristes fr3nçais à 1tétranger onb été
limitées à'2ooo F par an par adulte, et à IOOO'F par enfant. - un

carnet de cl¡ange tðuristlque est rétaUti. Ces restnictions de carac-
iú; iemporairã n" 

"tappliqueront 
que jusqurau 31, Décembre 1983.

Dtautre þart, le Gouvernement français pounsult son actlon
pour réduir"-"ãpiOä*unú Ie rythme dtinflatioñ : ceLui-ci est passé de

irr f "n-lggl 
a moins de 10 7-en 1982 ßJ I"l, conformément aux

engagements pris en Juin dernier.- De même ]e Gouvennement a réaffirmé
il;;i;;¿é-dia¿reindre son objectif de 8 % en 1983 et de néaliser
Irobjectif de 5 % poun .1!984.

.1,
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Le Gouvernement srattache à pouçsuiwe son effort de
ndesindexatlonrr-dans ]tensembLe de Itéconomle. Lreffort nené pour
supprfmer en 1983 Ia référence å des'clauses autornabiques de gàrantfe
du- pouvolr drachat, danÉ toutes les conventions ou décfsiorur
détermtnant ces revenus directs ou lndirects, représente un pas
J.mportant accompll dans cette directlon.

Cet effort vlgoureux et lrnrnédlat est complélé z

de compenser les effets mécanlques
lrextenslon des prograrmes de formablon
développemen!''d9' trãvall à temps
plus active et pJ.us'flexibLe du rnarché

- par un voleb soclal afin
négatifs sur lremþIoi gnâce à
des Jeunes et des adulbes, Ie
partiel, alnsl qurune gestion
du travail ;

'- pq un voleb-industniel qui a notanrment poun objectif dtorienter
de.maniè¡ae privÍIégiée 1tépargne vers ItinduÈ¡lrie et drencourâger la
créatÍon drentreprises. oìirnportantes ressources drépargne ont
drai'lleurs été dégagées depuis 1982 pour accroître teå rõnos pnopres
et les ressources à ì-ong terme des entreprises.

rrr - Pour faciliten le plein effet de ces mesures, tr convient
dtassurer un financement sain du déficit, extérieun. G conjoncture

.présente, corme La nature de ce pl-an, me semble justifier pieinemênf
le.recours aux emprunts conrnunautaires destinés au soutien des

'baLances des paiements des Etats-membres.

Lrartici!.e .2 du règrement no 682/81 dispose que le conseil
prend sa décision sur un ter prê! après un exanen ciu prog:u.rqne de
redressemenb que ltEtal-membre concerné srengage à met,trõ erl oeuvre.
Ge progranrne me paraît oe nature -à remprir }es condilions prévues
par Ie règlement précibé eb Ia déclaration du Conseil inscrite au
procès-verbal de ra réun1on du conseir du 16 lbrs 1981 à pnopos te
lfarbicl-e 2 du ce règlement.

Je suis prêt à examj.ner avec la Conmlssion les questlons
techniques que pouryait soulever ltopérarlon drempnunt donL le
Gouvernemenf français demande la réalisaüion. Je souhaiterais que ce
sujet puisse être inscrit, à 1tordre du jour du Conseil des Minisbres
de lrEconorni.e ef des.l'inances du 16 Mai prochaino .

Je vous prie de proire,'Monsieur le présidìnt, à lre¡pression
de ¡¡ia très haute considération.

-l

Jacques DELORS
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¡'nnttclt I\mASIIRES SINCE REAI,TGNMEIU OF JUNE Lg82 ,

1. Jr¡ne 1982 , 4 month payrlprice freeze, followect
by 14 month wage ancl price restraint.

2, September l-982, Deficit on state budget
(exeluding social. security ancl health funds)
for 1983 to be held to 3 per cent GDP.

:
J. January 1983, llarget for M2 in I9B3 set at

10 per cent (outturn of C J-2 per eent in
LgBz).

4, Paekage of 25 March 1983 designed to reduce
by 2 per cent.
t Lr' {t l"' lt ; "^ .l'
Public expenditure euts; increased c$gåes
and extra Eëg: to hold deficit to 3

per cent of GDP in 1983. Same target set
for 1984.

(¡) Monetary growth target reduced from 10

per cent to 9 per cent'

(") I/leasures to encourage savings.

5, Target of B per cent inflatlon rate for 1983

reaffirmed by Mauroy despite cost-increasing
nature of economic paekage.

ù- M, |Ja.* , "4 h4Yt

,- @" ,Lo,,rs)

GDP
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10 DOWNING STREET i. ,,ai¡,i
ii)lt

Ì

THE PRIME MINISTER

'ìl'?,V Vø4nã4

lu r "L Lr*^

Thank you very much for the letter which you and Eric Roll
sent to me on 4 May, and for the memorandum reportj-ng the
conclusions which were reached at your meeting under Helmut Schmidt's
chairmanship.

I found the memorandum interesti-ng and stimulating as I would
expect from its distinguished authorship. You will not be surprised
if r say that there are points at which our emphasi_s would be
different but I enjoyed reading it.

ï am sending a copy of this letter to Erj_c Ro1l.

\att? 4,^

a

%.a*Åf 
I

The Rt. Hon. The Lord Lever of Manchester.
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16 May LgBt

ô

I"IR KERR cci }lr Littler
Hr Unr^¡in
flr Carey
Mr Bottrifl
Mr Peretz

I¡IILLI.AIISBURG'IHEMES

It nay be helpful if I were to offer a very guick note on

Sir Robert Armstrong's mínute about the Sherpas meeting on

IL-l-1 IIaY.

2. The first attachnent to sir Robertts report is a revised copy

of the thenatic papeT prepared by the us delegation which the

Chancellor sav,t a little while ago. [his d'raft seems to follow the

same general course as the earlier text. I noted only two changes

of any significance. In Section IV on longer term policy goals

there is now a third tiret as follows:

invite ltinisters of Finance, in consultation with the

Managing Director of the IliF, to define the conditions

for improving the internationaL monetary system and to

consider the Part which night, in due course, be played

in this cess by a hi level internationa monetary

conference.

t. lthe sixth tiret is also amended in that the tining of a

possible future GAIT neeting is now nuffled and the revised text

reads:

invite Ministers of lrade, in consultation with the

Director General of the GATil, to define the conditions

for improving the open ¡rutilateral trading systemt

including trade betro¡een developed and developing countries,

and to eonsider the possibility of more frequent Ministerial

meetings in the GATI to maintain urgency in this process'

I
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CONFIDENTIAT

./ +. lhe amended text on trade issues seems rather more judicíous.
ilhe invitation to Sinance Ministers is no doubt intended as

Tsonething of a face saver for the French President, given his
V U.ru" rnation to repeat his generalised calL for a ttnetl Bretton

I¡food.srr . ilhe rather f ornal language used, which is sinilar to that

¡ 7að.opted in the llrade case, looks guite a statesmanlike way of
V accommodating trouble.

,. It seems clear that the centrafr"en¡hasis of the Sunmit neeting
wi11, as has always seemed the case r/economic matters- lhus the

second attachment to Sir Robertrs note is the extended statement

on monetary co-operation which Mr littler submitted last week and

the ChanceLLor thought useful. lhe Chancellor has, partly in his
Interin Committee Chairnan hat, had of course to play a major part
in the process of dialogue leading to the preparation of this
statement.

n-
R G I,AVEIIJE
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Foreign and Commonwealth Off.ice

London S\M1A 2AH

h^'
17 May 1983

cc Yuatt "

W

)^at"
I
Eeonomic Summit, Williamsburg

Ife spoke this eveni-ng about the protocol order for
the Delegation.

The American Task Force have told us that official
Delegations must not exeeed fifteen j-n number. Our
officials number seventeen. I should be grateful to know
if you approve the enclosed list in protocol order. If
so, Mr Appleyard and Miss Wallace would be under the 'Stafff
category, whieh includes executive official-s such as
Conference Officers, Duty Clerk and Staff from the Embassy
in lVashington (including the Ambassador). Personal
Assistants, Communicators and Royal Military Police would
be classified as support staff and Detectives as Security.

The above would not affect the allocation of pins
for access to the secure area of colonial Williamsburg,
on which a recommendation will be made shortly.

I am sendi-ng a copy of this letter to John Kerr
(Treasury) and to Richard Hatfield (Cabinet Office).

I(*^o qr,r

(B J P FalI)
Private Secretary

A J Coles Esq
10 Downing Street





UK DELEGATION TO THE ECONOMIC SUMMIT, WILLIAT{SBURG

28-30 MAY 1983

The following is a list in protocol order of the
official UK Delegation to the Economic Summit in IVilliamsburg.

1. Tbe Rt Hon Margaret Thatcher Prj-me Minister
t The Rt Hon Sir Geoffrey Howe QC Chancellor of the Exchequer

3. The Rt Hon Francis Pym MC Foreign and Commonwealth
Secretary

4 Sir Robert Armstrong GCB CVO

Sir Julian Bullard KCMG

Secretary of the Cabinet

5. Politica1 Director, Deputy to
the Permanent Under-Secretary
of State, FCO

6. Mr Geoffrey Littler CB Second Permanent Secretary,
H M Treasury

7 Mr Richard Evans CMG Deputy Under-Secretary of State,
FCO

8. Mr John Coles Private Secretary to the Prime
Minister

9. Mr John Kerr Principal Private Secretary to
the Chancellor of the Exchequer

Principal Private Secretary to
the Foreign and Commonwealth
Secretary

11.

10. Mr Brian Fall

12.

13.

l-4.

15.

Private Secretary to the Prime
Minister

Chief Press Secretary to the
Prime Mini-ster

Press Officer to the Chancellor

Head, News Dept, FCO

Economic Adviser to the Prime
Minister
Head of Economie Relations Dept
FCO

Asst. Press Secretary to the
Prime Minister

Mr Michael Scholar

Mr Bernard Ingham

Mr Martin Hall

Mr John Goulden

Prof . Alan lValters

Mr Len Appleyard16

17. Miss Sheenagh Wallace
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TELECON MACLE$¡ IIAN/I'JALL

lrl ILL IAPISBURG ECONOlvì lC SUMt4 lT ¡ PR lÞ18 t-l1 N ISTER 'S B ILATERAL lf ITH

PRES IDENT REAGAN

1. I HAVE ASKED DEAVER FOR f{ BILATERAL fiEETING BETIJEEN THE PRIME

¡.1IN ISTER AND THE PRES IDTNT BETIIEE¡J I..IRS THATCHER IS ARR IVAL IN

IdILLIAiÏSBURG ON SATURDAY 28 I'1AY Aî.}D DINNER THAT EVENING.

2. THE PRESIDENTIS MIND \'IILL BE O¡¡ THE DISCUSSIONS IN THE SUI'{I'1IT,

A$lD Ot'l HIS 0t^JN ROLE AS HOST. \,,HAT HE l¡llLL BE 1'{0ST INTERËSTF-D lN

TALK I NG TO THE PR I ME I.l I N I STER ABOUT t{ ILL BE THE ELECT ION CAMPA IGN

IN BRITAIN BUT HE WILL HAVE BEEIT BRIEFED ON BILATERAL ISSUÊS.

3. ALTHOUGH THERE þJILL BE A FULL DISCUSSION OF THE US AND I,/ORLD

EC0N0MY I N THE SU|'îM tT |TSËLF , THE B ILATERAL MEET tNG t4 tLL BE A G00Ð

OPPORTUNITY TO TALX VIITH THE PRESIÐENT IN PRIVATE AEOUT THE

SIGNIFICANCÊ FOR THE UK OF US ECONOMIC PERFORMANCE (ESPECIALLY

THE LEVEL OF IÎITEREST RATES AI.¡D THE RELATEÐ PROBLEIq OF THE DËFICIT).
THE UK EXPER IENCE OF S II"iILAR PROSLEI'1S TO THÊ ONES THE AMER ICANS

ARE NOhf FAC II,¡G VJOULD BE OF SOIIE IIITÊRÉST ANÐ PERHAPS ENCOURAGEMENT

TO THE PRESIDENT.

4.01'l lllTERl,lATl0NAL POLITICAL AFFAIRS, lT lúl0ULD BË A e00D 1"10r'IENT

TO DRAU' THE PRES IDËNT OUT CIN HCI.I iIE SEES THE ÐEVELOPI4ENT OF US

RELATI0¡lS l.llTH THE S0VIET tJi'il0li Ai'l0 þIHAT HIS 0ì¡/1'l SEr{SE lS 0F

SOVIET TACTICS IIì THE RUI..I LJP T(ì INF DEPLOYMEÍIT.

5. OTIIER OBV IOUSLY TOP ICAt I SSUES ÂRE THE T'i IÐDLE EAST ANÐ CE Î'iTRAL

AMERICA; BOTH ARE ISSUES þrlTl-l MAJ0R DOMESTIC P0LITICAL ll'lPLlCATl0NS

FOR THE PRESlijËNT. HÊ Kt\¡0þls 0F 0UR SUpP0RT F0R HIS MIDÐLE EAST

I l,¡ lT I AT IVE Ai\iÐ F0R SHULTZ f S REgEtiT C0NTR I BUT l0N T0 ll'1PR0VED

STAB IL ITY AS i.¡ELL AS FOR US OBJTCT IVES IN CENIRAL AI4ER ICA. BUT HE

IdOULD CERTA INLY !/ELCOI1E HEAR IIiG OF TH IS SUPPORT FRO¡4 THE PR II'ìE

IIII.iISTER TiERSELF I.IITH ANY BRITISH PERSPÊCTIVES SHE I'lIGHT \'JISH

PRIVATELY TO ADD.

6. THËRt ARI lÍ,{ AüÐlTt0Í'ì Tirrrj EtL/iTtiìAL tSSUIS Lrlilcl"l lt'icl.llil ÊEC0l{ÍrEl.lij

Tl-iAT TllË i,iì lirtE ijillJ ISTËR RA lSE. Tl'iE F IRST lS THE REt¡E\'lAL 0F THE EXPORT

ADi.: I I,i ISTRÅT IOl{ AçT. THEPË ll.IOUL-I iI i.i{i illEiJ TO GO IIITO Ð!TA IL I'J ITH

THÊ PRESIDEitT. THE POIi]T þJE IIEÊ'iJ TC iì[GISTER \,]ITi.i HIIi IS THAT THE

E)ITRATËRñ ITOR I AL ASPECTS OF TI.iI iIiAFT DO CAUSE SER IOUS PROELÊI"ìS FOR

us , !.J ITH I r.lpopTAt.lT pol tT tCAL li'ÌirLtCATtoitS FoR fri'E-lfr- lAiiCE AS \'lËLL

AS ts I LATER ALLY . THË PRE S I DEI.IT SËTS EY[ TO EYE !,JITH THE PRIIqE

M IN ISTÊR ON SO MUCH THAT HE IS I4ORE L IKELY TO TAKT. SEFì IOUSLY FROI'1

HÊR ARGUî..1ENTS þJHICH HE UOULD BE TEI'iPTED TO DISCOU}iT FROI'ì OTHER

EUROPEAl'¡ LEADERS. I CERTA II{LY TH INK THAT IF i''E DO NCT PI}T ÐO\'JII A

MÂRKER 0N TH I S tpSUÊ , iil-E-enrs I ilEi,lT 'S ADv lsErìS iJ ILL Bl TEr'ìPTEÐ

TO COI.¡CLtJDE THAT I,JE ÐO liOT ATT/åCH ITiPCII?TAIüCE TO IT.

cuu+n

-w.

CONF¡DENTlAL
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CONF¡DENTIAL

7 . I ALSO TH II,¡K IT IIORTHI.JH ILE ALLUÐ I NG TO THE ÀNT I-TRUST CASE '
TH IS TOUCHES A VERY SENS IT IVE NERVE HERE NA¡{ELY THE INDEPENDENCE

OF THÊ .JUÐIC IAL PROCESS. IT IS IPìPORTANT TO TRY TO GEl ACROSS

TO THE PRES IDENT THAT þIE ARE NOT SEEK IIiG TO COI"iTRAÐ ICT AiliER ICAN

JUSTtCE, BUT THAT \,/E D0 BELIËVE THAT US Al¡T l-TRLIST LAI'JS ARt

utiDuLY SEVERE lt¡ DEAL ll{G H ITH \'JHAT, ll¡ oTHER C0UNTR IES , ARE ISSUËS

OF ÊCOÎ{OI.I IC POL ICY . THE PR IME Ii I I'¡ I STER COULD ALSO D ISABUSE TIiE

PRESIDÊ¡l¡T OF AI'IY NOTION THAT THE II'1PAST OF THE ANTI-TRUST CASE

\{ILL },IOT BE EXCEPTIOI,¡ALLY SE.VERE FOR THE BRITISH AIRLINES CONCERNED'

þTR REAGAR IS LIKELY TO BÊ SYMPATHETIC TO THE ARGUME}{T THÄT ONE EFFECT

OF TIIË CASE \'JOULD BE TO THV.IART THE GOVERNI'{81{T IS PLANS FOR

PRlVATlSATlotl 0f BRITISH AtRI,JAYS, A PR0JECT uHltH lS BOTH ,/'
ECONOþI ICALLY AI.II] PH ILOSOPH ICALLY CLOSE TO THE PRES IDENT t S OÞJI'J I/"
ADôDn/râU 

---..-ñF r ¡\vñ9rr.

8. II'JOULD NOT RECOI,II'{E¡IÛ THÂT HONG KONG SHOULD BE RAISED BY THE

PfI IftiE I{ I N ISTER . UIiLESS FOREtrlARI'IEÐ, THE PRES IDE 1.!T tlJ ILL NOT HAVE

FOCUSSED Oi'I TH IS TSSUE AND IS tJNL IK!LY TO BE I'JELL BR IEFED ABOUT

tT . lF \,JE HAVE PÛ I NTS l,lH lCll \.JE l{ lSl'ì T0 C0l'ivEY , TH lS 14lGHT PERHAPS

BÊST PE ÐOilË t1{ Cûi,JVERSATlClr BET\,jEEt¡ Y(JU AND SHULTZ.

9, I SHALL 3E SÊI{DIiiG SOIIE FUñTiIEÊ THC'IU6IiTS OI': THE PRESIDEiiT?S

STAr,¡û ltiG A[lD CURREIIT PRt-0ttUPÊ.T lûilS ì'JÊARtR THE T IME 0F THÉ SUl'11'1 lT .

I'JP I GIiT

Llfvrrre,Ð ---
Nn:Þ
ERD
ESID
ìrgD
TED

ECDS
PLAI{TTING SIAI'F
rEED
ESSD
EESD
NB'IS D
PS

PSÆORD BEI-SIN¡N
PSÆR RTEXTTVD
PS,ltfR EITRI)
PSnfR A.0JTSOIÍ
PSÆÛS
SIR J BûIit¡.[8D
}fR EYA$S
HR S,AmSÅï
tm îEol'lÀs¡
lfR DONAIJD
ÌIR EATBS .)
lfR ADA}ÍS ^
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TELEGRAM NUMBER 742h OF 20 MAY

tNFO sAvlNG PARtS, RoME,' BoNN, ToKY0, UKREP BRUSSEI-S, UXDEL 0ECD.

THE U

t!0 1345 ! _. *__
s suuCEr' itiiliirEn-orîËi3Ëffiîffi:.'= :::::::-=-

SUMMARY

1. DESPITE PRESIDENT REAGAN!S THREATS TO VETO AI'¡Y I'iAJOR TAX IÎ.¡CRE-

ASES, fHE SENATE IAST NIGHT PASSED A RESOLUTIOT'I l',HICH PROVIÐES FOF

DOLLARS 73 BILLION IN TAX INCREASES OVËR THE NEXT THREE YEARS AI{D

A BUÐGET DEFICIT OF DOLLARS 179 BILLION IN FY84. IT DEFEATED THE

PROPOSAL BACKED BY THE ADMINISTRATION h'HICH PROVIDED FOR MI¡¡IMAL

TAX INCREASÊS Ai'üD A BUÐGET DEFICIT OF DOLLARS 193 BILLION. TEN

REPUBL ICA¡,¡S J01Î,¡ED THE DE¡40CRATS lN DEFEAT ING THE VERS lÛN BACKED BY

THE AÐFlINISTRATION. THE BUÐGET ßËSOLUTIONS PASSED BY THE HOUSE

0F REPRÊSENTATIvES Al,¡D THÊ SENATE N0!l G0 T0 Â CONFERENCE

PRoCEDURE T0 lRoN oUT DlFFEflgt{CÊS BETWEEN THEpl, BUT T}IERE lS A LARGE

AND MAYBS UNBRIDGEABLE GULF BETWEEhI THE TUO VERSIOI'IS. THE END OF

I{AY APPEARS TO BE THE EÀRLIEST ÂN AGREED RESOLUTION TOULD BE

ËXPECTED (COMPARED V/ITH THE NORHAL TIMETABLE OF 15 I'IAY}, bJITH I{O

INDICATION AT PRESENT THAT ITS PROVISIONS WILL BE ACSEPTABLE TO

THE PRES IIENT. \

DETA IL

2. THE PRES IDENT ì/'ENT ON îiÂT IOI.I\1ItÐE TELEV IS ION ON 17 I'1AY (MY TELNO

1373t TO REITERATE HIS THREAT THAT HE IJOULÐ VETO ANY LEG

I NCRE ASE TAXÊS S I G}I I F I CANTLY B THT FOLLO\,IING DAY THE

THE SENATT BUDGETA Tir T t0t{ i'iERÊ succESsFu¡ ¡¡1 gtll lr,iG

COI4IIITTEI TO REPORT TO THE SEI.¡ATI ¡. RË$OLUTIO¡¡ PROVIÐING FOR TAX

INCREASES OF ONLY ÐOLLARS 2.6 E ILL IO!.¡ ANÐ I'iILITARY EXPENDITURE

R lsil'lG BY 7.1 PERCEilT lN REAL TER|IS ll'i FYB4, BUT YESTERDAY,

DESPITE ALL THE PRESTûENT'S IFFORTS, THE RESoLUTI0N A0RE[Ð BY

THE COI4I4¡TTEE VJENT DOV'N TO ÐIFEAT ON THE.FLOOR OF THE SENATË BY A

VOTE 0t 56-43, A LARGËR MARGIN THAN Oti 12 NAY, \,JH[N A SIMILAR ADl4lN-

ISTRf{T l0r,i COi'iPR0l'11 SI I'JAS DEFEATEÐ.

3. THË BUÐGET RËSOLUTIOII THAT 1'IA$ EVEI{TUALLY ÂDOPTED BY THE SENATE

LATI LAST rilGHT, BY A l'i/ÀRÊl]J 0F ONLY OÌtE v0Tt, ALLOlrlS FOR A

FEDERAL DEF IC IT OF ÐOLL/åRS 179 BN IN FY84 (TOi'lPARED i,JITH DOLLARS

193 BIi I1'ì THE AÐ}"1¡1.'IISTRAT ION-BACKED BUDGE.T AND D'JLLARS 175 BI.¡

IÌ{ THE HOUSE VEfìSIOI'J). IT PRCVIÐES FOR INCREASES II! TAX REVENUES OF

DOtLARS 9.9 BN (ÂDÞ11î'ilSTRATl0t¡ DOLLARS 2.5 Btll: H0USË DOLLARS 3OBN).

0t¡ tltLtrARy ExPE¡lDlTuni, lT PR0VIDES FCIR A REAL INCFEASE 0F 6

PERgENT tÌ'l Fy94 (ADl-llNlSTRATl0N l,iOULLr ÂccEPT 7.5 PERCÊNT:

HousE 4 PÉRCENT)I BEsrRrcrED /4'

!
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REsrRrcrPSR 
THE H'usE ÂND sENATt r0 TRy4. PROCEDURALLY, THE NEXT STEP lS

TO RESOLVE THE DIFFERENCES BETI'/EEN THEIR TI/ÉO VERSIONS OF THE

BUDGET. THE GAP BETWEEN THE TWo VERSIoNS lS, HOI¡EVER, LARGE.

MODERATE REPUBLICANS h,HO VOTED AGAINST THE ADMINISTRATIO¡¡IS BUDGET

IN THE SENATE hIILL FIND IT HARD NO¡{ETHËLESS TO SþJALLOb, THE I(I1'¡Ð

OF TAX INCREASE AND LOvr GRO}ITH IN DEFENCE SPENDING THAT HOUSE

DE}4OCRATS ARE ASK I Ng FOR.

5. lT MAY THEREF0RE BE HARD FOR THE SE¡\¡ATE AND H0USE T0 COME UP t{lTH
AN AGRE.ED BUDoET, LET AL0I¡E oNE ACCEPTABLE T0 THE PRESIDENT. lF THE

HOUSE AI.ID SENATE CANNOT AGREE O$I AN OVERALL BUDGET THEN THEY }IILL
SIMPLY VOTE AS THEY THINK BEST ON INDIVIÐUAL APPFOPRIATIONS LEAVII{G

THE PÊESIDENT TO VETO THOSE THAT ÀRE TINACCEPTABLE TO HIM. THIS IS
TI.IE \{ÅY GOVERNI'IENT USED TO OPERATE BEFORE THE REVISED BUDGET

PROCEDURE þlAS INTRODU0ËD lN 197â. THERE ARE MAI',Y !úH0 ARGUE THÀT

THE PRESIIENT VJOULD BE QUITE HAPPY TO OPERATE IN THIS þIAY,

I Ë . ÊOVERN ING BY VETO AND CLA II'I I T'iG THAT HE I{AS ACT I NG IN THE I I$TER.

ESTS 0F THE PE0PLË AGÂINST Âri |RÊESP0NStBLE C0NGRESS, nHtCH þ'AS

PUTTING THE RECOVE.RY AT RISK,

6. 0VERALL, THE PRESIDENT WoULD PR0BABLY PREFER T0 SEE CoNGRESS

AG}ìEË ON A BUDGET RESOLUTION THAT HE CAN ACSEPT. HÊ CAN HARDLY

BE SATISFIED IdITH A SITUATIOII THAT HAS PUT F¡IM AT LOGGERHEADS }J¡TH

SENIOR }.1E}'lBE.RS OF HIS Ol{N PARTY IN THE SENATE AND h'HICH IS BOUND

TO GAUSE UNCERTAINTY IN THE FINAI{CIAL MARKETS OVER THE PROSPÊCTS FOR

RËÐUCtirc T,HE DEFICtTS tN LATER yEÀRS. N0NETHELESS, THE PREStDET'lT

CAN LlVi l'JITH TlÍlS DEFEAT. HIS û'FtÎ'l P0PULARIÌY lS G0INC UP AS RECOV-

ERY TAKÉS HOLÛ, AND IHE NOT IOf'I THAT GR NG DEF ITS REQUIRE STRON6

f'tgD lc tNË n{ THE FORI'I OF TAX II{CREASES IS t'¡OT ONE T F IND

UCH 6[.NËRAL APPEAL. THE R IDEi,!T HAS CONS IDERABLE

ffiE puELlc. cor,!âfiissn HAS'vERy LtrrLE.. As oNE

REPUBLIcAIi SEI{AT0R PUT lT Tc ME IARLtËfi T0DAY: QUOTE.gfjf:$-
CûNSTITUENTS b'AruT THE Ð BUT THE.Y HAVE NOT YËT GOT

BËYOND THE STAGE OF TH NK IF ONLY

SELFISII SE.NATORS LIKE FlE I.,OULD STOP VOTING OURSELVES PAY

NCREASÊS UNOUOTE.

?. FCO PLEÀSS PASS TO BOTTRILT (TREÅSURY} AND I{ATSON (BANK OF

E i{GLAî.ii}) .

FCO PASS SAVINT

AîTD UKÐEL OECÐ.

WRIGHT

ITNA}TCTAI
NAÐ

: PAR lS , B0ill'i , R0l"iË , T0KY0, UKPEP BRUSSELS

[rH]s TELEGRAI"I WAS NOr AÐVAI{CEDI
IREPE^ê.ÎEÐ AS REO"ITESTED]

ooPIES [0
MR BOTTRIT,I' TRXASURT
MR WATSON BAI{K OF XNGT,ANÐ

¿
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:I.LOR OT'rÉE EXCHEQUER\¡, ENGLAND
l45a 3 N/¡
lT: TOPlcs FoR FINANCE MrN¡srERS' Drscuss¡oNS rN\MS BURG
]OLLÈAGUE:
]HEDULË FOR THE WILLIAMSdURG SLMMIT PROVIDES FOR\L OCCASIOf{S FOR FINANCE MINI5TERS TO EÉT TOGËTHERTHËMSELVËS:
rAY, MAY 28 DlNf\ER', MAY 29 MtET!.NG (9:OO AM T0 t2:00 N00N)

LUNCH
D ¡NNER

à

C,

I IT ION TO ASS I g\¡MENTS THAT MAY EE GI VEN TO US BYIMM IT LEADERS I SUGGEST THAT THE AGENDA FOR OUR TA Lt€,I. I AMS BURG I NCLUDE THË FCILLOWING TOP ICS
T ¡LAI'ERAL SURVE I LLANCË : DRAFT STATEMËNTONTHENING MONETARY COOPË RATION FÛR STABILITY AND GROWTHED GBY OUR DEPUTIES (TEXT TRAÍISM ITTËD SEPARATELY BY

,
SECRËTARY SPR INI{EL ):
ULTS OF RECENT DIS CUSSIONS AMONG TRADË AND FINANCEËRS:

¿^rf¿ {*rfr ft{lflt\?r" ts5 v
c lE5

a

PROSP CIR SUSTAIf{ABLE ECONOM¡C R EIN OUR COUNTR ¡ES AND
ER ITEMS M IN ISTE R5 MAY WISH TO RAISEL 3E A PLEASURE TO WuLCü\4E yOU T0 Wl

a

S INCËRELY

i/LVHLLLLL 
DONALD T

/¡A RCA FROM 2454çz TRES uR

LLIAMSSURG.

a REGAN
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Foreign and Commonwealth Office

London SV/14 2AH

18 May 1983

\ ,n-ccpt Sx,rr e^.,L Lrl,llt¿t-fu

W l,\"WtlaJl

D^_

letter to John Kerr
Id (Cabinet Office).

,1 4v r,

I

i"r'

bttv

ì*î/,^

Thank you

WillÍamsburg

for your letter of L7

We have telegraphed to posts about the Prime Ministerrs
wishes for bilateral meetings at Williamsburg and separately
to Washington only about travel arrangements.

I enclose a copy of a programme for Willi.amsburg
incorporating the Prime Ministerrs travel plans, but not
the planned bilaterals.

+t

f am sending copies o
(Treasury) and to Richard

f this
Hatfie

/)
( //1"

/

A J Coles Esq
10 Downing Street

(B J P Fa1l)
Pri-vate Secretarv

I

SECRET
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t, ENGI-AND
2l%¡ N/A
rfí-rop¡cs FoR F¡NANcE MtNtsrgnsr Dtscus$toNs lN
MSBURG

fithilflFåu r*, o,,rLL¡AMsruRG sr.r,iMrr p*'vrDEs F0R
L OCCASIO¡¡s çOR FINANCE MINISTERS TCI GET TCIGË,THER
THEMSELVäS:
AY, Mr\Y 2?, DIM¡ER
, MAY 2e 

rinå,1-t 
(erÖo AM r0 r2rû0 Nû0N)

D INNER
ITION TO A$5IGI!Mb.NT5 THÀT MAY BË GIVEN TO US BY
MM¡T LÉADE,RS, I SUGGdST THAT Tt"€ AGËhtDA FoR OUR TALI€
LIAMSdURG INNLL,DE THË TOLLOIilIING TOPICSI
T IIATERAL SURVEt LLAITICE¡ DRAFT STATEMENT 0N
THENING MONËTAIìY COÛPERATION FOIì STABILITY AND GROWTH
trD G3Y ,3UR DIPUTIES (TËXT TRANSMITTEÐ $EPARATELY BY

3fçgt;È-ltåËA+-åib¿,1* r ûNS r,MoNG ï R*DE AND F r NAN.E
Ê,RS¡
ERNATIONAL ÐEJI I55UE5.
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I attended yesterday Mr Jack KemDrs Conference
The note attached described the main points made by
contributors.

c. Minister
Minister (C)
Mr Walsh
Mr Taylor
Mr Smith

uz'PS / Cnancel-Ior, HM Treasur¡
Mr Burns rr

Mr Littler rr

Mr Unwin rr

Mr Lavelle rr

ivlr Gil-christrBank of
Englanc

lvlr Appl-eyard, ERD FCO
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A ''PRE-WTLLIAMSBURG'' TNTERI.]ATIONAL MONETARY CONFERENCE HELD AT
WASHTNGTON ON TUESDAY, 17 MAY 1983

2. Some general impressions:

It is perhaps surprising that a highly ambitious politician like
Representative Kemp (see article in yesterday's NYT attached)
should choose to sponsor a conference on what to his Buffalo
constituents would be the highly esoteric subject of fixed
versus floating exchange rates. Mr Kemp and Mr Lehrman, who
I was told. is his close political al-ly, needed no convincing
that the American economy has important ínfluence on the world
economy and vice versa. There are, I think, car workers, in
Mr Kemp's constituency, which may explain his interest in
exchange rate matters.
Virtually no-one at the Conference arg,ued for further economic
stimulus to the recovery. This, it was generally judged, was
going along quite nicely, though someone was concerned about
the failure of fixed investment to pick up.

There was an enormous diversity of views on international
monetary reform. Some participants belíeved, somewhat naively,
that the mere fact of returning to fixed exchange rates would
restore financial discipline. Dr Emminger¡ with perhaps the
best contribution of all, demolished that c¿se with a cogent
defence of f loating 'as f sy.stqrr. wtrich met the requirements of the
time. There was general ag'reement that whatever the exchange
rate mechanism, the determining factor in sensibl-e international
monetary policies was sensible domestic policies. One or two
speakers quoted, with approval, a comment by the Prime Minister
making this point.

The line taken by Mr Shu1tz , Mt Regan and l"1r Sprinkel seemed
entirely consistent with that taken recently by our lt4inisters
on these subjects' 

rv -L-Çt'
Nigel L VÍicks

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

( iv)

18 May 1983





A''PRE-VIILLIAMSBURG'' TNTERNATIONAL I{ONETARY CONF'ERENCE HELD
AT VüASHTNGTON ON TUESDAY, I'IAY L'7, 1983

Opening the Conference Congressmên Kemg (Republican-Buffalo)
indicaled two general subjecùF-iõFEtrãcõñEãrence. The impact of
the world económy on the US economy and vice versai and the, in
his view increasingly strongr case for moving from floating to
f ixed exchangie rates.

2. The Secretary of State, Iooking highty relaxed, emphasised
that exchange rates were de
were smart enoughr You migh
capital flows into two tYPe
short-term disturbances. B
to make such distinctions.
that mistakes could be less
the exchanqe rate as a tool
people $¡eren't willing to P
imperative no\Ár was to resto

3. professor Mundell of Columbia University argued that floating
excha@ blame for all the world's economic ills.
the woild economy had been run without the natural rudder of fixed
rates. Exchange rates could no longer be regarded as a device for
restoring countries' cornpetitivity. Fixed rates would provide_both
monetary discipline and à monetary rule. The most stabl-e fixed
rate syétem woutd be one l-inked. to a country, which was itself
linked to gold. Professor Mundell- concluded his remarks by
commenting that the recovery v¡as prcceeding very we11, fuelled
by the Presidentrs tax cuts. The risk was that the recovery
would be choked. off by action by Mr Volcker, who was "almost" the
most powerful man in tfre worl-d, presidingi over. an institution,
the Fãderal Reserve, which was risking destroying the United States t
political system of checks an'1 balances.

4. professor Laffer (University of Southern California) argued
that ob ect veo more stable exchange rates was generallY

achieve them. Some form of
ry, though the precise form
es. The new international
price stability were to be

tion well- in the past thougrh
evised.

termined by domestic policies. If you
t be able to distinguish destabilising
s: longer-term capital movements and
ut he didntt know who was smart enough

One advantage of floating rates was
expensive. Tt was no use regarding
for domestic economic discipline if

ay the price. The international
re growth.

accepted. The issue was onlY how to
intervention system would be necessa
would depend on complex technicaliti
monetary order needed some anchor if
achieved. Gold had served this func
other mechanisms could no doubt be d

5. professor Trif f ir-r (University of Louvain) observed that the
curre@edo11arwasnotduetotheintrinsicstrength
of the economy. Its ultimate consequence would be unstoppable
protectionism. On the fixed versus floating rate debate,
Þrofessor Triffin believed that the floating rate system had worked
well in dealing with the consequences of the oi1 price explosion-
But the floatiñg system had not functioned satisfactorily in recent
years. Exchángã rates had been swamped by capital movements so
Lfrat forces workiíg to maintain competitive business vtere obliterated.
Neither fixed nor i1-oating rates were inherently inflationary: it
all depended. on the policy. For exampl-e, the downfall of the Bretton

/wood.s
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Woods fixed rate system had been caused by the US Government's
deficit financing of the Vietnam Vüar without Congressional
approval. Profeàsor Triffin saw little future ín a restored
góIa system because policy-makersr awareness of the possibilities
ót aeticit financing had banished forever the discipline of gold.
A better route forward would be for countries to try to foresee
the international consequences of domestic policy actions. In
particurar the us must face up to balance of paymeuts cliscipline'
ife regarded the EMS as a partially successful experiment despite
the seven realignments.

6. Dr Emminger made a robust defence of floating rates in the
70s. -Ïiã-rêãÍTêd that floating had been forced on Europe by an
over-valued dollar. In L97L (?) the Bundesbank had had to purchase
ç24 billion of Deutschemarks in the last five weeks of the Bretton
Inloods system. Thus, that system had become, for Germanyr ârl engine
of inflátion. The floating rate system had enabled Germany to deal
with those inflationary influences. Indeed, the floating system
vTas producing inflation rates in the USA and much of Europe below
5U. In his view, the crucial- determinant for inflation was not
the fo¡m of the exchange rate system but domesti c policy and' the
will of society. Dr Emminger than conceded that exaggerated
exchange rate irovements under floating systems-h7ere a real diffi-
culty. But again the answer. lay in the harmonisation of domestic
poliõies, parÈicularly expected interest and inflation rates- He

believed that floating rates would continue to be with us for some

time. The gold system, like Humpty Dumpty, could never be put
together .gáin. ¡'or Williamsburg he suggested that the Heads of
Government shoul-d remember that monetary policy had both a domestic
and international (exchange rate) aspect. The Conference participants
should agree to recognise the effect of domestic policies on exchange
rates arrá aglree to act accordingly; agree to smooth fluctuations
through intãrventioni and agiree to regular consul-tations on these
two matters.

7. Dr Sprinkel (Under Secretary, US Treasury) emphasised i:he need
for sõüñã=anã-convergent economiC policies l-eading to higher growth
and lower inflation. Advocates of particul-ar exchange rate systems
should remember that no system coulã be designed with the automatic
effect of compelling dr:mocratic goverrunents to convergence- Tþ"
collapse of the old Bretton Woodå system demonstrated that- Since
the Vãrsaill-es Summit, the emphasis had been on multilateral
surveillance. That was worki-n.g-"gnd9.5 US 1eaÇ.9rçþip in restoringt
monetary discipline. The US wà;e coinmiÈEäl'-ió- maintaining dolIar
purchasirrg porã.. Unless other countries accep'-ed simil-ar counter-
inflatiottãty policies, they would be in economic trouble'

8. Professor rler of the American EnterPrÍse Institute,
aI f rail-ty 're impossible.
ible for inflation
Williamsburg

s or goId. Nor
of intervention.
t qualified to
OECDTs advice

/to concert

,
speak ng with great lucidity desPite extreme physic
arqued. that al-though f ixed rates were best, they we
He did not believe that floating rates were resPons
or the promotion of Protectionism. ParticiPants at
would waste their time if theY discussed fixed rate
should the Summiteers get invo lved in the question
This is a highly complex question which theY weren'

etter for the Summiteers to foll-owdiscuss. Much b
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to concert action on economic policy, especiall-y trade restrictions.
Such a policy was the best way of helping the LDC debt problem;
sustaíníng the pol-icy of non-inflationary growth and phasing out
trade restrictions would stimulate LDC exports and facilitate debt
repayment.

9. Professor Niehans (University of Bern), l-n a robust defence of
"main-stream economics rrr said that he was no\^7 more hopeful about the
world economic situation. The task was now to continue the non-
inflationary push, even if this meant only moderate growth rates
in the immediate future. On domestic policies, legislatures needed
to act to make l-abour rates more competitive. But at the same time
measures need.ed. to be taken to distribute the burden of unemployment
more evenly. A fixed rate system might evolve with, at first, wide
margins. The main problem in the international monetary economy was
the solvency of private banks. IMF/BIS support for LDC debtors v¡as
probably only postponing the day of reckoning, and making that day
vrorse. "Bankruptcy", whatever that meant, was not unattractive in
present circumstances for sovereign lenders. Creditor governments
needed to ,åevise means for making bankruptcy as painful as possible
for LDC defaulters.

10. Mr Lehrman, of the Lehrman fnstj-tute and the Republican candidate
who jt=t failed to win the Governorship of New York, made a highl-y
effective populist plea for the US returning to go1d. Dr Roberts,
ex-US Treasury in this Administration, argued against the IMF bill
before öönEfeãs. It would turn the Fund into a mechanism for making
international transfer payments and thus add to inflationary pressures.

L1. Professor lr{cKinnon (Stanf theord University) emphasisedTlimitations of
ure monetary stability but'not ful1
rates , which depended on other policies.
vùas storing up trouble for the longer-

rket was an important indicator of
That was why it was right for the Fed

monetary policy. It could. sec

.E li'.tlr''

¡, .. .'

employmentQrlow real int.erest
The US's current fiscal policy
term. The foreign exchange ma
domestic monetary conditions.
to expand M1 and M2.

inflatío

with some 75% more jobs
International trade need
for a new Bretton Wood.s.

12. Secretary Regan observed that the discussions
the lasffiould dispel criticism that the
to its partners I probl-ems. The emphasis on growth,
inflation, in the OECD communique \das significant-
efforts, inflation was under control. The task now

to put growth up.
US exports d grown from 92 of

in Europe in
US was insensitive
relative to
Thanks to US
was to keep

was to support the
970 to I9Z in 1980
ng from exports.)

US .policv
HF;'ïh i
riod" comi

meeting had. been preceded by two or three years'discussion and over
one hundred draft papers. US policy was based on the recognition
that money is secondary to trade "the husk not the kernel";- On
Lhe intervention stud.y, it was accepted that whil-e intervention was
helpful to bring ordei to disorderly markets, fundamental-s could. only
be ãltered by policy changes. The Presidentrs priority points for
the Summit *ãrã thal econõmic policies were converging; the sustained
recovery should continue without artificial- stimul-ation; there were

,/no quick

in the same pe
ed reinvigorating. The time was not right

ft was often forgotten that the 1944
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no quick fixes or simpl-e solutions to internationall economic
proÈlems; and that these problems w'ere best addressed by a
broad recognition that the Summit participânts' basic inter.est
reflected common values.

13. In a speech over lunch Dr Kissinqer warned against growj-ng
protectionism. Protectionism had the support of rnqny o::ganised
óonstituencies; free trade did not. There needed to be some
comprehensive trade negotiation. There also needed to be some
element in the exchange rate slzstem to impose disciptinê. while
floating rates had been appropriate for the period of transition,
the objãctives now should be to return to fixed parities. On the
internátional debt probtem, Dr Kissinger argued that worldwide
austerity would make the problem worse. Nobody could increase
exports -if everybody was òutting imports. He also wondered. wÌrether
thã banks would be willing to l-end sufficient amounts for a I-ong
enough time. Third Vüorl-d austerity aI-so created pol-itical problems '
There was a real risk that radical- LDC governments would demand
even longer debt reschedul-ing, woul-d be permitted it and woul-d
thereby encourage other countries to make even more extravagant
demandã. The aã¡t problem shoul-d be transferred f r'orn the fínancial-
to the development/growth arena.
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TÌre range nf ur'tl¡iænt. ôr lr'

It sa¡Dds like ooe ol tlse arrful cm-
coctiøs of alphaÞet soup encorntered
in the Army - USJCIRPTE (DrÈ
n€r¡nced u!e-J ay-KRI p-tee)

Butin today's Washing¡ô the pec,"

3"C!('l,TTo monçolym sucb thi-ugs.
In fast, thls or¡e cones q¡t of the õf-
ñce of tåe United States Trade Repre-'sentztive- It aræe from a presiderit¡¡t
dccisicm tô tâkê rrñ û*lì rhã râ.^---

.rie-!&

ByJåÀIE PERLÍ¡.:Z
Sdr¡ rolÞlLryat fb

"Prett¡f sm vell have an Amerlca
crce again, a gfant €otcq)rlse æ,
rrberc ercryæ c¡ng¡ctaadgetrÞ
¡ra¡ded o(mEeEr¡rate çith tbeir ef-

rt¿,^) y",,t tt--i,;¿t:--/z Ã;;?8áj -

still on thê stumþi, olihr Spppty Side
Deeded ingred¡eot that wq¡ld alloç a

W,ISRINGTO¡¡,_May 16 - ReprÊ
stative Jact F. Keop stæd beiore
tle Florida Cooserratt-y? Unim, his
roice rßing i¡ tbe short$¡e rùythns
ol a telæisiø prÊr&r, h¡s 

-bâ¡ds

clenúing tbe lecter¡-

--Ontæ ol the qoElc dogna tùatMr. IGmp preacùes, U fi-iàñcrosú aba¡t his lrrsim of Mai;
Street c@ìac'rvatire pqqlism-

grortbffiv-
lffi's, ritb bíí
Iosinfladm.

sim¡lar to that ol the
r'¡crnplOymeat and

.j]¡lpp. ls bofæ," be ras saylng-
'T¡ealth is rxi static- It e n ¡e ç-re€ñ-
e4 it ca¡ be gærated. Tlris ca¡otrv
ts the hçe of tbe ¡orld." A shori
breath- 'Tbo real a¡¡sFer to inftatioi" *1e prodrrtiq! rno¡e savi¡gs,me investneot, ¡Done eoterprÉé
ßnd more eûtq.prising Americani.,'

Amther, almæt tmþrceptible gasp
rrvl tþ torreot of ço'rds roils ør,-ç¡ti¡
more vhials of bmtiful borilos:

- -"I thint it ls a¡trageû¡s fh¡t t|¡s
PIg. -tl"r ç,orter t}r¡ãtq the ¡ibera¡
leftspeats for them," be told a 

".o-Oat the ! ilcoln Day dinrcr in ADder_
sgn,-tn<!. Iater, be added: .Tbere tsãstrai! in tle Republican party whtcù
Tt1¡s lu¡ €^n't çi! in tùe cjties, in
the Nrtbeasf Tbat's d¡¡ngenq¡s."'

"TDere a¡e tq, many people in the
conscrr¡ative mo'\¡ement wbo look to
tbetimewl¡eoçe cq¡Id hit ¡nd stitch
togetber a little g¡up of cestitt¡€o.
cies ol ¡rcopIe, wùo aæ oppos€d to

Florida croçd.tbings," be told tbe
'Tq¡ ca¡ rin an ütç
and again with a

electiæ every
co¡tidæ" but !u¡

fút aD4 ¡cnto¡B i¡ rhir ccr¡otrt tbst
çirit of denræratic capir"ltcrn f¡¿¡ ¡
tbebopeof tbeçuld-"-
- Mr. Keop, tle Cmgressional godfa-

tb€r o{ srryply-side eáoomlcs, ú stiil
ga"e-q$ tbu^ 9q+t y, extolrirìg to tbc
Regrblic¡n faithfu¡ the ldea tlat full
employmeot rithq¡t inflatim is at-
tai¡rable, fþ¿l tqr rates Deed to be ¡ç
duced erq beloç the tbird insrqtt.
meat of tle 25 percent permal ln-
coa¡e tax q¡t due in Jult, llat there
q¡gùt to be a returo to a ¡.sq¡Dd dol-
la¡"'as "good as gpld."

Regrblic+n leaders are soroewhat
srsglciols abcr¡t tbe mdir¡es of tl¡e {Z-
¡¡€a:old fçner profætball player,
with his ererAerfect coiffi¡re- ar¡d á
g11þbagof quorË thar ra¡ge fromthe
Bible to Alexis de Tocqueiille. F.rom
tbe dozeo or so Regrblican eyeots he
gtt€ogt evert tço mæths, Mr. Kemp
is -gethering an everJooger tist oi
political chits.

åtdes Stand Reart¡r
Mr. Kemp says he is simplv inter-

ested in promoti¡e bis ldeai ínto ttre
o-f _Regrblican tbû¡ghL

"I'E a krnd of llubett Horstto HüE-
phrey od tbe -Rçublic¡n part¡r,'l t¡s
said in Florida' "I love ¡6 tqlii' f,e
dõlges the tss¡e of a l9A4 presidentiat
ùid by saying be is cævtnced Mr. Rea-
gan is set for a ¡e+lectioo elfort His

Tbr.-Y¡tÎb çan'tgorem-"
Represeotatlve Jact Xeop

'Reagan goes to
Pittsbtrrgh about
computer jobs. You
don't go to
Pittsburgh for thai
you go there
about getting
industry back.3

_Ee critiçres,,tbe Reagan White
E-cræ, but ,rsu+Uy vitb aþentle ne
dle: 'Tbe b¡¡ls late, I'll tel¡ ¡/ur', he
satd in FIG¡da. ..I dm't seõ a btgæ'€h pusb byttÈAdn¡inlstraüm tã
get lmemplsjmûq¡t doço. "
- "I dm't say unemplrymmt has to
F foql percerit h¡t it's got to coæe
dom," be saÍd. rr¡ ssnfthi¡ to tbe
White llq¡se," he added, qpeûing'a
I{gÞg Eanila folder to a rrerspaper
clipping fmm his t¡æ Ai-st¡ct
a¡ol¡r¡d Buffalo. '.Ten tlcr¡sar¡d people
li""-p "! 

tte Antacqrda'Coppei plåot
fgr æ.¡oX, in_the rain- t têép télring
tlem in the White Hq¡se, peoþle tani
toçork-"

Tbey Can't AII Movef

scrapped. "lffe can't do it by @r-
selves," he said. "Yq¡ caa'tbftdgem
tl¡e çorld i¡to it but therc a¡e a nusÞ

sl/steEr¡

_ Ee lambastes what he secs as ad€vÎþFg ig{ustrial poricy lhatrudd plch and cbæse Uie iuir¡st¡es
to be resuscitated- ,.Rooald ReagangF-.þ Pitæburgh abort coopr-ter
jobs," he said- "Yor¡ dqr't go to iritts-
F¡rq! f.or that, fo-u ql tbere-abant get-
!i"g industry Þack Yq¡ c^n't tell-me
tLr! Tt! a- healthy ecooorny, single
digit inftatiør an¿ a ¡ealUãÍ el;bálecorpgy, tt¡at Ea¡y of those- þbsscn't be sayed- Tbey-ca!'t all morfo to
Califq'nla-"

ber ol people - Sómidt, Giscard
D'Fstaing, Chi¡ac - wÈo are speak-
iñg q¡t for more stability."

IIe organtzed tlp cæfereoce, be
said, because he Fa¡ "qlt¡age4'? fhât
tbe Reacan [d¡¡lnl<þ¿tio appearcd
ready to go to tle Williamsbrrg meet-
i.ng with æ-int€aüoa e¡ r-lr;ng abort
reforming tbe i¡tero¿tlæal roætary

aides sa¡ boïËr€r, tÌrat Íf Mr. Rea-
gan did got n{! tlrey are prepared to
p¡t _togetber a f emp cam¡Äigit.

-"1 wq¡Id errcü¡rage him to-nrn, a ld
of us rculd," sald Cha¡tes Black, tbe
cmseryative cmsultant Mr. Kemp
ke4e m-his paymll for political a&
vice ard_ scbeduling rd¡uireneats.
"Obviansly be's ggt ßgg in theLact of
hßmind-"

. 4 tù" eod, Mr. Kemp usually cmes
back to qaxes. To a-qstirñner tn
!\{i*¡r'i, wbo believ'ed thit the natlG'!
ryopJc_ proölems rested mrinty
m!¡.nigh _laþor cæts, Mr. Keoþ
calmly replied: ..I dæ't s€e labor ai
being the overwhelmiag problem as
mßt peop¡e do. CÆservatircs bave
got to stog beating p m labor.
.f'¡t,Wt't" -eaming $0,m, yurr

after{ax rete hme Fray is loçèr-tban
it ras in lß. I've got auto worters tn
my district in Br.úfalo in the ,t0 perc€at
marginal tax brackets. It's iiærest-
Tq tlgt laþr ts_ prlshilg for mrax-
able fringe beaeñts.,'

At the saEe tÍrñe that be is ñ¡ins uDtle g¡ass-roots Regrblicaa ü!o?!',
Mr. Kemp fs worti¡a at a¡¡ahèr-
loftier level; Tlresdaylre is ío staeó*qt bc rltr s .ln+\.iIir'n.hr!,'
@orererE, an aneEpt to set tbê
aS€r¡da for the Wconiing econorntc
summit cæfe¡ence i¡ Willi¡msburg,
Va. of the leaders ol the *orld's lar[-
est industrial democracies. At tËe
ooèday affair he¡e, the Congressm¡q.
and his @spoosor and iniellecn¡al
me'ntor, Prof. Robert Mundell of C-:o

f*þif Univ-ersiry, hope ro bring at-
teaticÉr to tbe latest lotioo iD-Mr.
Xcmp's lexicqr:'.a retu¡n to fixed
rates of exchange a¡nong the çortd
currencies, as was tbe cåse beforetw.

are bei¡g hr¡¡t by the
curr€Dcies. Tbe price

rise a¡d fall in
of a Japaæ

car, be æt¡er çearies ol
harþs¡¡ q¡¡ f¡¡6 $10,m

pointing a.rt,
tof/JObya

rise in the dollar againsttbe yeo.Arç
turito stable cureocar, be says, is tåe

l,ßxicon

' On the Re,pnblic"n di¡¡ner clrcu¡t, be
e4lains tle releyarlce ol refi¡rning to
fixed exchange rates by pointing urt
that.â,meric^n auto awt s.teel rorkers





FROM: TT A HAIT,

19 May 1981

CHANCEII,OR ec Mr T,ittler
Mr Page

I,'ITLI,IAI{SBIIRG : PRESS ARRANGEMENTS ETC

Tou may find it helpful to have a sunmary of the decisíons
lve reached last night, ahead of your chat with the Prime Hinister
tomorrow norníng. The only point you need to mentíon to her
is at paragraph i(b) below.

(í ) Pre-lliltiamsburg

(a) l^le agreed to turn down bids for interviews from
Doninic Harrod (no longer being pressed) and
Reuters. You also decíded not to do Panoralna.

(U) t¡Ie agreed to try to stick to the tine of 11 am on
lüednesday 29 l{iay for your on-the-record press
briefing. l,fe are alerting journalísts informally,
with the proviso that your diary is both crowded
and constantly changing. Bernard Inghan is
maintaining a waitíng reserve on this arrangement,
because he hopes to persuade the Prine Minister
herself to give a briefing. This would only be a
block to yours if ít were to be on the same date,
which nohr seems unlikely. But if the Prine Minister
did not agree to give a bríefing, Bernard would like
you to give it in her place. Even in this latter
contingencyr we would still do better to stick to
Wednesdayn beoause a briefing on the Ï"rid.ay would
only make the newspapers on the Saturday of a Bank

Holiday weekend.
At l^Iilliamsburg
Arrangements for l¡Iilliansburg itself are set out in
the attached letter to John Gould,en (.Annex A).

f

(ii)





Tou may also find the following annexes useful:-

Annex B List of journalists to be invited for
your briefíng.

Annex C List of journalists who have sought
accreditation at Wílliamsburg.

Annex D Note of Sir Robert Armstrong's
unattributable briefing yesterday.

Finallyr for should be ah¡are that the usual I'CO pre neeting
briefíng will be given at 4.45 p¡a on l^Iednesday - another reason
for sticking to our Vlednesday norning tine. This will be done

by I'lessrs Bu1lard, Evans, Inghan and lrittler.

M .A. HAIT,

?
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H M Treasury
Parliament Street London SW1P 3AG

Switchborrd Ot-233 3OOO

Dirêct Dialltns O-233 1t*4,

H A HaLt MVO

Press Secretary and
Head of Informatlon Divleion

P J Goulden Esq
News Department
Foreign & Conmonwealth Office
Downing Street (ltest)
London Stt/1Â 2AL

1j May 19Bt

}JIT,IIAMSBURG : PRESS ANRANGE}MNTS

r have now discussed with the chancellor our idêas on press
and nedia arrangements for Williansburg.
The chancel-lor agrees that he should give a press conferencejointly with Mr Pym, immediately after President Reaganrs
press conference. I'Ie shall need to make sure that we havefull transcripts of everything the Frine Piinister will have
said on the British media. The Chancellor thinks it unlikelythat he and the Foreign secretary will be free on the l{onday -

morning to give intervier^rs or brief inpçs, but wants you and neto give extensive background briefing on FCo and rräasury
subjects respectivelyr so that we can help as much as poäsible
with the deadlines of the British newspapers.

Yç yqf n9-t, on reflection, happy with the idea of simptydividing the British media bids into two between the Claäcel-lor
and Mr Snn. The Chancellor fett that it would be more effectivefor him and Mr $m to give the interviews each on their ovm
subjects to each separate radio and television channel. Perhaps
you couJ-d confirrn that this is acceptabre to the Foreign and.
Conmonwe alth Secretary.

On.Reuters, there are two separate bids. There is a generalised.
initiative, passdon by Peter Ha1l in his letter of 12 May to
Andrew Nibley of Reuters, and we have also received a spécific bidfor an interview with the chancellor here in London. rtre
chancellor is not disposed to grant either reguest, though of
course l¡e shall_have ample opportunity to give background briefingto Reuters. Çl-ea1]y therefore you shourd feel freð to nake any
arrangements with Reuters which l,lr Pym would like.
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Our rating of priorities is identical to yours, and we shall
approach bids from the US nedía on a completely ad hoc basis.

tlt'l
--/ t.u t .lt (.' 
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I"I A HAI-,I

ce Mr Inghan
PPS
l'1r Littler
Mr Page
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T^ITLLIAMSBURG SUMMIT

CHANCELLORIS PROPOSED PRESS BRIEF]NG, I,VEDNESDAY, 25 MAY, IIAM, HM TREASURY

The following journalists are on stand-by to attend the press briefing

Financial Times - Max Ìrlilkinson; Malco]m Rutherford; John Plender

Times - Graham Serjeant; Frances Vlilliams
Guardian - Hamish McRae,/Victor Keegani Peter Jenkins/Ian Aitken..

Daily Telegraph - Andrew Whittam-Smith

Daily Mail - Patrj-ck Serjeant; John Dj-ckie; Robin Oakley

Daily Express - Kenneth Fleet; John l,Varden

Daily Mirror - Geoffrey Goodman

The Star,.- David Buchan

The Sun - Vüalter Terry

Sunday Times - David Lipsey

Observer - William Keegan

Sunday Telegraph - Alex Murray

Sunday People - Chris Buckland

News of the World - Paul Potts

Sunday Express - Keith Renshaw

Mail-on-sunday - Peter Simmonds

BBC TV - James Long

BBC TV Panorama - Anthony Sampson; Marsh Marshall; David Vlickham

BBC TV Newsnight - I{ill Hutton

BBC Radio - Dominic Harrod

BBC Radio,/External Services - James Morgan

ITN : Geoffrey Archer/Michael Brunson

fTV Weekend Vlorld - John lfakefield; David Nissan

fRN - Douglas Moffitt

Reuters - John Rogers; Stephen Fidler/AN other

Press Association - Steve Levinson

AP Do!'/ Jones - Bushan Bahree
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I lime Life (London Bureau) - Bonnie Angelo

Economist - Bill Emmottr/Rupert Pennant Rea

Investors' Chronicle - Robert Shepherd

Financial V'feekly - ?David Smith

The Scotsman - Alexander Macleod

Birmingham Post - Nevilfe Boyd-Maunsell

(Yorkshire Post is being covered by their rnen in V'lashington and the Glasgow Herald,

Robert Martin, leaves for the USA on lVednesday am and will contact Mr Hall in
Irlillliamsburg)

!{all Stred Journal - Debbie Tennison

!Íall Street Journal (Europe) - Peter Truell
New York Times - Barnaby Fedder

Washington Post - Peter Osnos

International Herald Tríbune - Boh Hagerty

South Magazine - Melvin V'Iestlake

Fõreign Financial Journalists Group - A general invitation has been issued; it is hoped
that Le Monde, Die !ùelt and Nihon Keizai Shimbun
will be represented, among others.
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BRITISH PRESS APPLYINC FOR ACCREDIÎATION

llauc

A.AROìI.TCt Davfd

AllIlgRSON Bruce

ASRF0RD Nlcholas

ATKINS Geoffrey Ronald

ATKINSON C¡rolfne Mar¡aret

BARRON Brl¡n
BEâLE llary
BELL llsrtln
EIACHB Sh¡roa

IONI{ER Surcn }lary

BRÂDBIIRï Davld John

BUO{ATI D¡TVID

EUCXLA¡¡D Çhrletopher Robert

BRttHl{ER .tl¡xanrlcr

BRttllSON Htch¡cl John

CHÂPllAll Pctcr Davld

CONNELL Jon Chrfetopher Nefll
CONNES¡ Peul Nornan

ta

DAVIS Glcn !{llton
DEÀl{ Earry !ùlllfan
DIGKIE Joho

E¡.1!101T lflllLru John

PAtIrl¡ lven Gragorv

trAl{CTff Ednund

FBRRI Jcffrcy l{ark

ff,OSf Dcnl.s Durbln

AfflLiatlon

London t{eekend Televfslon
London l.leekend Televfsfon
lhe Tlues

Reuters

Tll-an

BBC

Iondon weekend lelevl¡fon
BBC

BBC

BBC

London Dafly Mfrror
The S¡ar

Sunr{ay People

Tha Guardlan

ITN

BBC (Panorama)

The Sunday Tinee

London Dafly Xlrror

BßC TV

London tfeekend Televlsfon
Dally Xafl

lIre EcononlgÈ

Sunday Telegraph

The Economist

Iondon Weekend TelevLelon

BBC

il

\
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Robert L.

00ODüÀN GeotfrcY George

HARR0D **1¡¡1çþ RoY

nffrcN Wflllao Nlcholag

Ãrriltá-8lõÍi

DBC

l¡ndon DallY Mirror

BBC

BBC

INGfAlf John Bcrnard

JACKSON llarold

JACOBS Hich*el

JE$KINS PCTCT

JESSEL S¡sPhen Robcrt

JONES 6eorßc Oucntln

KA¡^gfSW Anatolc

KgEGAt¡ l{Lllan Janes

KETIJHER Rrfetlne

KNIGïT Vfctor Ctrarlee

LAlfDAf David

LEVINSON Staphen Hlchael

LIBBERT N.Il
TIPSET Davlil Lawrence

LONG Jaoea lf11llar¡ DavenPort

HAIIDERSTAH Andre¡¡

HARSttALt t{¡rshall SranleY

HARTI!¡ Dona1d John

HÀRTTN Robcrt Stephen

UAUER Josn'Ice

Hcf,Af Pctor

UORGÀI{ AntonY Janes

ÌIORGÂ¡{ Lanc¡ lan 
, '

HORßI8 BellsY

HIILVEÏ L¿rde Patrlck

Freelance

lhe Guardian

DatlY lltatl

Ttre Guerdlan

BBC ,:

SundaY ÎêIeøraPh

Financlal Tlnee

Ttro Obeerver

Ilt{
SundaY lllrror

the Econoulst

Ttre Press Aseoclatfon

tha Observer

The SundaY Tlnes

BBC

London Broadcast'tng

BBC (Panoraura)

BBC (Panorama)

Glasgolt Herald

BBC

Dal!.Y HatL

BBC

Yorkshlre Post

The Tlmes

BBC (Panorarns)

¡l
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OAKLET Robrrt Francla Lelch

08!lAN Arthr¡r John

P011S Paul John

lOBERlS0ll Ocoffrey Jaaes

BOSSETTI llla¡clc A

SACAIISKI tkirbsn

8â!íPSON Anthony Îsrrll Seward

EAlfry Pct¡r John

tlD,OlOlfDS BrÈcr John

SßERA¡{ l{lch¡cl Edward

SmnAN F¡trfck Tþnnle

SllALt Cltvr Dcrnot

SUITfl Andn¡¡ l{hfttan
SßIN ll,ora Su¡an

Afflllatlon

Dally M,ell

BBC

News of the l.lorld

BBC

BßC

Thc Econonlst

BBC (Panora¡ra)

..ITÌf

The Mall on Sunday

ITN

ITII

BBC

Datly Telegraph

Iondon t{eekend lelcvlalon

BBC

Íhe Sun

Dctly Expieao

Reuters '

BBC (Panoran¡)

Ttre Dally Telesraph

Ffn¡ncfal lfnea
Iondon lleekend lclcvfsfon
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lAIfOn D¡vid Coxon

IEnAf ïrlt* Frcdsrfck

llßDE[ Joh Espklno

w!I[4¡lD Stdßry
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10 DOWNING STREET

From lhe Prívale Secretary 19 May 1983

ECONOIì{IC SIIMMIT $ILLIAMSBURG

Thank you for your letter of LT May about

the protocol order for the delegation. I agree

with the list which you enclosed.

I am sending copies of this letter to
John Kerr (HM Treasury) and Richard Hatfield
(Cabinet Office).

ß&@i*î-

B. J. P. Fa11, EsQ.,
Foreign and Commonwealth OffÍce.

tt'.-¡æ
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TAEÀSUAY

CONF I'DEIIIT,I'AL

FRAME EXTERNAL

DESKBY 2oO830Z

FRoM UKRTP BRUSSELS 1916402 î'lAY 83

TO IMMEDIATE FCO

TELEGRAM I{UMBER 2011 OF 19 MÂY 1983

I,NFO IMHED I ATE IIASH I'I,IGTOl'I

INFO PR ITR I'TY OTTAhIA TOKYO PARIS BONI,¡

HrlF0 R0u1'l,NE BRUS$ELS C0PEIiHAûEl{ T}lE HAGUE RoME DUBL,lt'l

LUXTMBOURG

oF THE Ð(CmQTIER

E1{S

PREPÀRAT.IÐNS FOR U|LLi|ûMSBURG

SUMMARY

1. co¡4Hl;sslol{ REPoRTED 0N THE SHERPAS ¡'IEETl.¡{G L7-t3 þ{AY. THE EC

AND THE UE ì.TERE Î{OV IIìIG CLOSER TOGETHER OI'¡ THE I'lAIiI 'I,SSUES' THE

COt.,IIlISSIOI.¡ REMAI+I HOPEFUL THAT EAST WEST ECONOI'IIf, RELAT.I.ONS SHCIULD

NOT BE A D.IVISI.VE.ISSUE AT ¡J'I{.L.I.AI'ISBURG.;'*iBUl THEY ARE CONCERNED

AT THE PERS.ISTENGE OF US .I,,DEAS ON ÊEÊULÀR I'IEETI}¡GS OF TRADE Ai¡D

Fl,NAliCE 1'll.ilI.STERS 0F THE SEVET{.

l:ì

DETA IT

2. ÐUR tÊUX (Tfi0R$rs CHEF DE CABI[EÎ) REPoRTED T0 PERMAI'IEI{T

REPRESENTAl.ITÊS ON THE LAST SHERPAS I'IËETI,NË. DI.SCUSS'ION HAD

COHCENTRATED ON THE US ftOTË REVI.€}TI.¡IG THÊ STATE OF PLAY. A

REV.I,SED VERS.ION i,JOULD BE C.IfiCULATEÐ AS O}¡Ë ELEI4ENT OF THE RAhJ

HATERhAL FOR TdE ¿oI-.î,¡TLY APPRCIVED STATËMENl þII{.ICH þ/.ILL EMERGE FROM

I¡lILL.I.AMSBURG. BUT DUR IEUX EMPHAS;ISED THAT THIS I'1I.îHT BEAR LI'TlLE

RELAlION TCI TI{E F.I.NAL PRODUCT. 'IT MERELY REPRESENlED THE SHERPAS

D ISCUSS IONS AIiD PRES IDENT REAGAN U¡AS DETERM II'¡ED THAT TI{E JO I'NT

STATEî'IENT SHOULD REFLECT ACTUAL Û.ISCUSS.ION OF THE SUI4MI'T'

3. THE þtAII.¡ ELEMENTS TO DÂTE 
',lTRE

(A) EhlËR¡ THE CoMMl.SSl0N REMAl.lì'ED H0PEFUL THAT THI,S ldoULÐ NoT DE

A DIVISI,VE.I'SSUE AT THE SUî'IþIIT. IT T/OULD NOl FIGURE AS AN

I'"IPORIANT PART OF THE STATE¡'IE}'IT A PRAgT.ICE THEFE 14IûHÎ

BE SUITE A LOT OF DISCUSSION.

7 (B) NORTH/S0UTH¡ THIS !íOULD BE TI{E i CENTRAL THEME. THE US HAÐ

MADE SOI"IE CONCESS'tOI{S. THE EC nlFãËsEñ-mrwrg"'ria¡ peasuADe D rHE us

THAT THERE SHOULD BE AN EXPLICIf REFERENCE IN THE STATET'iENT TO G77

CO¡¡CÊRNS ON UNCTAD V I., TH IS IJOUTD CONSOL.IDATE THE 'I I'¡CFEAS II'¡G

INFLUENCE OF THE MOÐERÅTE ELEMEI.ITS I:N THE G?7'

{c} Ec0!¡0t1lc: THERË l¡ouLD DË A CLEÁR REFERENCE T0 THË RoLE 0F

tljTtREsT RATES AND THE l'R toNNECT.ION l'l ITH PUBL'lc SECToR ÐEF lC,lTS.

THE US I{ERE i¡O\./ PREPÅRED TO ACKNOIiJLEDGE THE L'tNK AND THE ROLE OF

GREATÊR EXCHANGE RATE STABIl-.IfY. THERE þ¡OULD ALSO PROBABLY BE ÂN

ANNEX TO THE STATI'IENT ON THE I'JORT' I{I ITIATED AT VËRSAILLES ON

COORDIlIÂTI.,Nû THE I'IACRO ECONOMIS POL IC,I'ES OF THB SUI4MIT 7.

CONFIÐENTIAL / co;



CONFIDENTIAL

(D) PROTECT'lONlSM¡ US 't,DEAS 0l{ TRADE L,lSERAL,l€AT.lON STILL REþ¡tA,t,NED

T00 sPEcl,F.l{. THE cOMM,lsslol'¡ HAD suGGEsrED REFERE}¡cE T0 TRADE itil
AGR.ICULÎURE AI,ID EXTRATÊRRITORI.AL"ITY ALTHOUGH THESE T'OULD I{OT APPEAR

I.H THE F,I,ilAL STATEMEI'¡1.

4. DURIEUX'S COi¡CLUSION }',AS THAT i{HILE DIFFEREI,ICES OF EIIIPHAS.I,S

REMA,IJ¡ED THE 6AP HAD BEEIT USEFULLY NARROI{ED AIID A BETTER BALAilCE OF

.|.Ì,¡TERESTS t,AS EI4ERelf{c. SuEsT.tol{ED By THE SHALLER FTEHBER STATEs
,HE TH€t'l ExPLA,lJ,tED, HotdEvgR, TitAT THE Co!'tt{itSstoN h,As coNcERt{gD ABouT
C0NTl,t{UED US ¡ttrS.|STEt¡CE 0il I4ORE REGULAR tiEET,l$S 0F TRADE At¡D

F,I,{iAI{gE MII'¡ISTERS. THE US SEEI'IED TO BE OBSESSËD IÍI,TH lHE,I!EA.
THE COI'IMI'SS.ION HAD I.IADE IT CLEAR THAT ÎH"I.S PRESENTED CONS,I.DERABLE

Dl'FFlcuLTl€s 1t¡0TABLY tt{ TERî{S 0F c0MpETENcE .H't EXTERt{AL TRADT
POLlcY AND THE ExcLUslott 0F TllE SIIALLER MEMBER sTATEs, sucH t'tEETt'r{Gs
tl0UL! ALSO UNDERMI{'¿E ut{cTÀD AND TltE GATT. Hot¡EvER THERE },As }ìt0

sl€N THAT THE us trlÊRE TONIJ'tc D0Htr THE.tfi AsprfiAT|ONS.,tr YAS
ESSEI.ITI.AL TO ESTABLISH FIftI''I PROCEDURES FOR FUTURT HEEÎI{{GS. TH.I.S UAS
gLEAR FROM THE DISARRY OVER EC REPRESET'¡TATlON ÂT THE PARIS Ì,IEETl$¡GS
DuRlt¡G THE 0ECD l''t,lNt6TERAll. lf THE EC l{Âs N0T Ft,Rt't l{,t,.},tSl€T,lilG 0N
ESTABLISH'11'¡G F.l'tÎ't GR0UltD RULEs lT [,0uLD 0t{Ly L0sE OUr. THt .t.ssuE
[,AS FAR I,IORE I.I,IPORTAìIT lHAN THE Us RECOGI{IsED ÀÎ'ID DURIfux THouGHr
ÎHÀT TH0RN ttOULD RAtsE rilE .tssuE AT I'tExr þIEEK,s FOREl,cN AFFÅt,Rs
COUNC.IL DISCUSS.ION ON H.ILLI,ÁI'ISBURG.

FCO ADVANCE T0;-
FCO EVANS HANIIAY THOI'IAS CROh'E APPLEYARD GOhILLAT¡D YOUI'¡G

CAB PS/S,Ifi R ARHSTRÛNG HÂI{COCK LAMBERT

DOT GRAY }I IIL IAI'1S MEAD}¡ÀY HEALEY

MAFF - Ai¡ÐRElll5 HADLEY

TSY LITTLER UN\{ l{'¡

ECONOIf IC SUMM IT }ISTRUB IT.ION

BUTLER
ADVA}.ICÐ AS REQIJESIÞ

Fc-a r"e Ëxre.e-tât-
e c-o (e.)
E ILD

4Þor- rs Nâ t- DtSf
E e-oxto¡.r r c-. S u xr¡rT
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FROM: H A HAT,T

1! May 19Bt

NONE OF T]NATIRIBUTABI,E PRTSS BRTEFTNG BY

STR ROBERî ARI"ISTRONG TO SEI,ECTEÐ JOTIRNÂITSTS

5 pm hTEDNESD¡,Y 18 YIAI 1981

Sir Robert made a short Íntroductory statement. He said he

wanted to discourage exbravagant e>çpeetations in ter¡ns of
specific outcomes. The nain point of the lJilliansburg Sunnit
was that there shoulil be a relaxed and constructive get together
of the eight leaders. He expected, holrrever, that there would
be a high measìlre of agreement on the analysis of present problens
and other opportunities for trying to solve them. He identified
the key areas as the need for renewed non-inflationary economic
growth; maintenance of an open world trading system; and the
TarLge of financial problems, of which he rnentioned' specifically 1.d.c.
debt. These issues v¡ere all linked. There was scope for action
in all these areas if the industrialised countries $rere going in
the sane direction. He errpected the Heads of State and Government
to agree on the need to carry forward lnternational financíaI
co-opgration; to continue to oppose protectionisn., and perhaps
institute further and more regular Ìlinisterial discussion. It was
necessary to give a message to the T-rDCs, building on the relatively
mod"erate eonmuniques of recent neetings of non-aligned countries.
The recovery of the industrialised countries was a necessary
condition for recovery in the LDCs; but access to the narkets of
the ïrDCs was an essential el-enent in achieving that recovery.

2. The following points came up in questions.

7. Andreas l'lhíttan-snith asked what sir Robert thought were
President Mitterandrs intentions. sir Robert said he .thought
that President Mitterand would" probably be satÍsfied with references
to follow up work fron the Versailles Su¡nnit, and due recognition
of the useful work done on the French initiative on technol-ogy growth
and emplo¡ment. This r¡¡as proceeding on 18 specific projects.
Subsequently, Frances Willians asked whether Sir Robert e>çected any
reference to President Mitterand's proposal for an internatíonal





nonetary conference. Sir Robert said there was, as yetr îo
draft conmunque, , so that he genuinely did not know.
He rr¡ould, however, be surprised, gÍven the personal capital
Presídent Mitterand had invested Ín the idea, if there t{ere
no reference whatsoever to such a conferencei but it would
probably be I'rather down the linett.

4. On East,/l/est economic relations, Sir Robert said his inpression
was that the United States was not going to press the issue to an

unhappy outcome- Did this mean, Sir Robert was asked, that the
Anericans would be naking concessions on the E:çort Administration
Act? Sir Robert doubted whether the EAA would be a feature of the
discussion at l¡Jilliansburgrbut there could be a general reference
to "conflicts of jurisdiction". Sir Robert was also asked whether
he thought the US would act on East,/hlest trade at lfilliamsburg as
they had at Versailles. Sir Robert thought it unlikely that they.
would do so at their own Summit. Nor did he think President
Mitterand had any desire to turn lfilliansburg into a disaster.
ït would after all not be in his or,rn interests.

5. Hax tlilkinson asked whether there was likely to be more emphasis
on growbh at ldilliansburg, rather than on inflation as.there had
been at Versailles? Sir Robert said that it was a I'balanced affair".
I'Sound stable growth" had to be non Ínflationary. Even the Freneh
had come round to this proposition. Sir Robert was asked specifically
to what the Pri¡ne Miníster attached most importance. She was, he
said, most eoncerned that recovery should be eneouraged, but not at
the price of revÍving inflation. The Prine Minister welconed the
fact that the other participants hrere on a sinilar econonic course
to the IIK, and regarded this as a vindication of the efforts of her
own Government. Bernard Ingham added that the Prine Mínister will
be looking for a reconfirmation of con¡nitnent to free trade. Over
the years, Sir Robert said. he thought the Prine Minister had tended
to become more enthusiasticaboutthe idea of Srrnmits. She regarded
sharing viewpoints with her opposite nr:mbers in other industrialised
countries as valuable. He believed that such neetings did indeed
affeet world events - ê.g. Chancellor Schnidt had always been
convinced that without thebenefit of world sumnits the tide of
protectionism would have been much stronger. Sir Robert refemed to
the unusually low quotient of E:rglish speakers. llhis was bound to
affect the social d¡mamics.

2





6. On trade, Sir Robert thought one speöific reconmendation might
be that GATT ministerial neetings should occur more frequently.

7. On logistÍcs, Si-r Robert said the Prine Mínister would
definitely niss Sunday dinner, the opening sessíon on Monday,
Honday lunch and the final declaratiorr'. The Chancellor would"
deputise for her after her departure. It was unlikely that the
final d.eclaration would contain many speôùfics, but it was likely
to be an agreed. written d.ocument.

B. In answer to a question from Andreas l,lhittan-Snithn Sir Robert
said that it was usual for the host country of the next Sunnit to
make an offer of hospitality at the end of Sumnít meetings. He was

not arvare of particular pressures to enlarge the nembership of the
Sunmit.

9. Max Ïüilkinson asked whether pressure lras lÍkely to be brought to
bear on the Americans about their budget deficit. . Sir Robert said
the Prine Minister would certainly like to see US interest rates
come down, and a reduction of the US deficÍt; but she would not be

party to telling the Uníted States horo to manage their affairs. He

erçected the final declaration to have a reference to interest rates.
In answer to David lipsey, Sír Robert said he thought it unlikely
that there would be specÍfic reference to money GnP growth rates.

]O. Lipsey also asked if BraziL would be discussed. ÏJould there be
specific proposals in the international banking area? Sir Robert
said that if specific debt problens did arÍse they would be
discussed by Finance Ministers alone. The Heads of state and
Government had in faet comparatively little tine for discussion,
despite appeararÌces.

v





10 DOWNING STREET

From the Prlvate Setetary 19 May 1983

The Prime Minister has asked me to thank
you for your letter of 4 May enclosing a copy
of the statement by the President of ttre
Overseas Development Council containing
recommendations for the Williamsburg Summit.
The Prime Minister found this an interesting
and timely paper.

h" u. coLrs

Mr. J.IT . Sewell
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FROM:
DATE:

J O KERR
19 May 1983

I{r Middleton
Mr LavelLe
Mr HalI
Mr Bottrill

fl*?

tlr Fuxnþ ,MR LTTTLER cc:

WTLLTAMSBURG: ADVANCE PRESS BRTEFTNG

This is to confirm that the Chancellor intends to proceed

with the on-the-record briefing for UK and foreign correspondents
which has been arranged for I].OOam on 25 May. He would be

most grateful if you could accompany him at it.

2. On thls occasion the Chancellor does not wish to i-ssue

t,he Lext of A f ormal statement. But he would be gratef uI if
you could tet'him have the draft of some opening remarks,
covering the full range of eeonomic issues IikeIy to come up

at Williamsburg, but not running to more than 10 minutes.
Clearly it will have to take account of the briefing which
Sir R Armstrong has already given: f understand that Mr HaIl

.will be circulating a t.ranscript,.

3. Since the Chancellor will be in Scotland on 24 May, and

involved with Election broadcasting early on the morning of
25 May, it would be very helpful if your text could reach him

on the evening of 23 May.

J O KERR
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7o Whitehall, London swrA 2As Telephone or-233 8319

Secretart, of the Cabinet and. Pertna,nent Secretary ø the Management and Personnal Ofice

Sir Robert Armstrong GcB.cvo

Ref.A083/1439 19 May 1983

Iha
to John C

the recep
near Will

John

ve seen your letter of 1 9 May
oles about the arrangements for
tion and dinner at Carterts Grove,
ianrsburg, oD Saturday 28 NIay .

I suggest that the two people who
accompany me to the Personal Representatives
dinner at Carterts Grove should be
Mr Geoffrey Littler and Mr Richard Evans.

I am copying this letter to
Coles and John Kerr.

BOBER? ARESTROÌ{G

R B Bone Esq
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Economic Summit, Williamsburg

ù/4. Qq-U,/_
rh- rVeí'!,

Reeeption and Dinnëf, Carterrs
Grove. Saturday 28 May

On the first evening of the Economic Summit Meeting
there will be a reception at Carterrs Grove, about 15 minutes'
drive from WIlliamsburg, for Heads of Delegation, Ministers
and other official Delegation members.

Âftcr the reception the Heads of Delegation and Ministers
will have separate dinners in Carterrs Grove. There will also
be a dinner for three Personal Representatives from each
Delegation, Íe Sir Robert Armstrong plus two.

Five extrâ staff members will be given a meal in the
tent at Carterrs Grove. These might be a PrÍvate Secretary
for each Minister and two detectives, one for the Prime
Minister and one for the Secretary of State.

Other Delegation members attending the reception will
return to Wi-lliamsburg by car when the dÍnners begin.

f am copying this letter to the Private Secretaries
to the Chancellor of the Exchêquer and to Sir Robert Armstrong.

r*\_F.J\ \J"-..----

)$--, ú\ \ r*---=.-

CR B Bone)
Private Secretary

A J Coles Esq
10 Downing Street
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TCIN DC MAY 1 9 1fi3

CHgQUER

F INAI{CE MI NISTERS' D ISCTJSS I O1'I5

R THE WILLIAMSEURG SUMMIT PROVII}ES þ-0.R. -.
R FINANCE MINISTERS TO C'ET TTGETþIER

Dl t'o,¡ER
MËETING (9t00 '."$4 T0 12t00 N00N)
LUl,lCH
DIr${ER

A55I GNMENTS THAT MAY BE GI WN TO T,6 8Y
I SUGGEST THAT T|'IE AGENDA FOR TUR TALKS

.UÞË THfl, fOLLOl'llNG TOPICST
'ELLANCEI DRAFT STÀTLMINT 0N
rRY CûOPË|ìATION FOR STABILITY AND GRÛ'I¡üHT

ITigS (TËXT TíIAI.üSM¡TTTD sEPARATELY BY

NKËL )¡. 
DISC1JSSIONS AMCING TIìADL. AND F¡NANCE

,¡I} I T I ONS FÛR STRË THEF¡I NC I NTERNÂT IONAL
'9:
J'i ISSUESs
¡PECË TOR SUSTAINAI3LE ECONCIMIC RE-
ì I E5: A.ND
iTERS MAY WISH TO RAIsE.
\SURË TO WCLCOME YOU TO '/¡¡LLIAMS8URG"

5 ¡NCËRELY,
DONALD T. REGAN
SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY

,lAY It IS3 I].j¡A FR0M ld*CI27{.r T&SY Ul
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19 May 1983

ECONOMIC SUMMIT' ryILT,.IAMSBURG. : :ITTTIERPRETER

Thank you for your letter of 19 May. On the assumption

that we are successful in arranging bilaterals between the Prime

Minister and Chancellor Kohl and President lt{itterrand, I should

be grateful if you would arra;nge for Mr'. Lederer to come to
Willi-amsburg to interpret. If one of these bilaterals fal1s
by the wayside, we perhaps ought to look at this again.

I am sending copi-es of this letter to John Kerr (HM Treasury)

and Richard Hatfield (Cabinet Office).

-;"#

R. B. Bone, Ese.,
Foreign and Commonwealth Office.
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Thank you for your letter of 11 May. You will have
seen from SÍr R Armstrongts minute of 16 May (extract
enclosed) that no interpreter is necessary for the Prime
Miníster at the working meals. It would be heIpful, however,
to know whether she would like to take one (Mr Lederer
perhaps) for the bilaterals we are trying to arrange with
Chancellor Kohl and President Mitterand.

I am copying this letter to.the Private Secretaries
to the Chancellor of. the Exchequer and to Sir Robert
Armstrong.

\

A J Coles Esq
10 Downing Street

L,'.*.¡r-->.-. \--\-/\-

(R B Bone)
Private Secretary

BESTRICTED





Extract from SÍr Robert Armstrong I s minute of 16 lúav. 1983

Mr McManus said that at all working meals it was
proposed that each Head of State or Governrnent should
speak in his or her own language. Where that language
was not English, it would be translated out loud by þis
or her own interpreter j-nto English, and then whispered
by their own interpreters from English into whatever
language other individual Heads of State or Government
wanted. All that each Head of State or Government would
need therefore was someone who could translate from English
into his own language and viee-versa.

ù





FROM:
DATE:

J O KERR
19 May 1983

Mr I'liddleton
Mr Lavelle
Mr HalI
Mr Bottrill

llr B qH^,Þ ,MR LITTLER cc:

WTLLIAMSBURG: ADVANCE PRESS BRÏEFTNG

This is to confirm that t.he Chancellor intends to proceed

with the on-the-record briefj-ng for UK and foreign correspondents

which has been arranged for l].OOam on 25 May. He would be

most grateful if you could accompany him at it.

2. On t,his occasion the Chancellor does not wish to i.ssue

the text of a formal statement, But he would be grateful if
you could }e! him have t.he draf t of some opening remarks,

covering the full renge of economic issues like1y to come up

at Vlilliamsburg, but not running to more than 10 minutes.
Clearly it will have to take account of the briefing which

Sir R Armstrong'has already given: I understand that Mr HaIl
will be circulating a transcriPt

3. Since the Chancellor will be in Scotland on 24 May, and

involved with E1ect,ion broadcasting early on the morning of
25 May, it would be very helpful if your text could reach him

on the evening of 23 MaY.

J O KERR
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Economic SumÍnit, lfilliamsburg: Pins

Passes are bei-ng issued to all members of the Delegation
for access to the general area- of Will-iamsburg. Pj-ns however
must be worn for access to the secure area of Colonial
Williamsburg within which the meetings will be held and
the main hotels/houses (Chiswe11 House, Williamsburg Inn
and Lodge etc) are situated.

The Americans are issuing three categories of pin,
as follows (the first two aIlow access to the meeting room):

1 pin : Head of Delegation - Prime Minister

4 pins Ministers Chancellor of the Exchequer;
Secretary of State

Permanent Representative - Sir R Armstrong

1 other (note-taker or Private Secretary)
transferable

23 pins Interchangeable - to be alloeated by each
Delegati-on. Suggested allocation therefore:

Mr Coles
Mr Scholar
Professor Walters
Mr Ingham
Mr Fal]
Sir J Bullard
Mr Bvans
Mr Goulden
Mr Kerr
Mr Littler
Mr Appleyard

RBSTRICTED
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Mr Hall
Mr Geary
Mrs Cummings
Mrs Dibblin
Supt Cawthorne
Supt Paton
Miss Lewzey
RMP - on duty Williamsburg Inn Office
RMP - driver Embassy safe-hand car
RMP - sáfe-hand courier

2 spare for Conference Officers

I should be grateful to know if you agree with the
above.

f am copying this letter to John Kerr (Treasury) and
Richard Hatfield (Cabinet Office).

\.}-\_..:r-r

(R B Bone)
Pri-vate Secretarv

A J Coles Esq
10 Downing Street

RESTRICTED
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reign and Commonwealth Office

London SV/14 2AH

20 May 1983
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Economic Summit ; Williarnsburg

f enclose a suggested seating plan for tbe outward journey
by the RAF VCIO, and suggested menus for lunch. Would you let me
know which menu the Prime Minister would prefer?

f am eopying this to John Kerr and Richard. Hatfleld.

È--!\-J

(R B Bone)
Private Secretary

A J Coles Esq
1O Downing Street

/
/
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Menu A:

Menu B:

RAT VC 10

LHR - LanElev'Air Foree Ba.se

28 May t983

LUNCH

Smoked Mackerel
Supreme of Chi.cken a. La Russe
Duchess Potatoes
Selection of Vegetables
Oranged Grand MarnÍer

Seafood Cocktail
Roast Best End of Lamb

Parslied Potatoes
Sweet Corn

Cauliflower au Gratin
Raspirerry Vachari-n and Cream

Afternoon Tea
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hTII,LIAMSBLIRG : DESIGNATED PRESS SPOIESMH{

You should be ar¡are of a tiresomeness which arose today.

@

¡ll
l/tt2. The Nunber 10 press office told. ne that each delegatíon was

allowed only two designated background briefers, and that the
names of Bernard Inghan and John Goulden had been given to the
.A.mericans Ín March. f pointed out that we had ourselves put in a

bid for ny attend-ance as early as 2J February, and that No 10 had

known that I was to be part of the official d.elegation since
I April-. ft seemed bízarre, gÍven the present line up and

seniority of l'linisters, and composítion of the agenda, that I t

should./b8oå"" of the two d.esignated" briefers. The nost important
thing, however, was that I should not be inhibited fron doing ny
job by lack of designation. It should not, in any case, be

inpossible to change the names.

,. No 10 subsequently told ne that the only benefít to be derived
from being a designated background briefer was as only these people
in addÍtion to Ministers - l¡ere pernitted to give comnents attríbuted
to then directly as individuals. If this is the case, and all other
aspects of the job can be done without inhibition, no great damage

except to amour propre - is done. But without being prina donna-ish
f do think it ínportant to obtain No l0rs written assurance that this
is indeed the position. It would be extrenely fmstrating to arrive
in Williansburg, only to find that I have to operate in sone
surreptitious way. I should like a word with you first.

4. Also on hlilliamsburg, f have discussed with Anthony Shri¡nsley the
general issue of whether he sees advanüage ín broadcasts by you in
advance of the SunnÍt. He agrees with Bernard Inghan, and this is
surely right ' that we shall do much better to go for maximum coverage





after the conference, rather than offering the Opposition
opportunities in advance.

M Â HAI,L
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WILLIAI,ISBURG : PFF"SS AnRANffi\,lmüS
a

1. Thank you tot your letter of 19 May to John Goulden. The
Forêign and Ccnrmnwealth Secretary has, as you knor, spoken to
the Chancellor and they both agreed that, as indicated in pñà-
graph 3 of your letter, they should give separate radio and TV
interviews on their oq/n respective bailiwicks

2. I{e have noted your rennrks about Reuters and John C'oulden
wi1l, I am keep yorr inforn¡ed of any arrangenÞnts we malçe
with them:

O t¡-Þ¡ -¿.,.t-Ì

t'*
rV(X RCIBffiTS
Nevus Deparbnent

i.. .i;i,.:.

, I .:' . .,,1 :.ll

OC: Ivlr Ingham, Nunber 10
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ADVANCE COPIES

ECONOìÍIC SUMMIT
I

PS_-þ
PS/MR HtraD
PS /MB BI3KII\ÏD
PS/LD BELSTEAÐ
PS/MR RAISON
PS/PUS
MR EVANS
MR HANNAY
MR THOMAS
MB HAYES

IF,,IFd ED IA =

c,
PS/NO 10 DOWNTNG STREET

P8TCHANCELLOR OF THE" , i EXCHEQUER
MR LITÎLER
MR BOTTRILL

SIR R ARIY1STRONG
CABINET OFFICE

IIR J CATNES
MR E BESTON

).
)
)
)

TREASURY

I

V
DOT)

)
ITD /ERD
HD/ECD(É) ç6)

2
c
2

(
(
(

)
)
)

MB MC}ÍAHON BANK OF ENGLANÐ

MR BI]IST ODA

MS BOYS
MISS DI

DEPT OF ENERGY
OF ENERGY

i ¡\ri I'vl ['} å,å."

HD/ES & SD
riD/NAD
rrD/r{ED
HD /rED
IID/NEWS D
HD /ESID
#61fff*

(2)
CLERK

t0HFt$Ër{TtÁL
FR0t'1 trût4ã àtlrl.1î. þ1AY $3
T0 I f4s{ËÐ I ÅTE FCû

TËLHo 9.53 oF', AÐ ¡rÂY 83

l!¡Ft pR t0fi tTY pÂR t$
I f{F0 $Åv I itû ItlÅ$H Í ¡¡GTCIil , B0}{ff r TtKyO, 0THEfi Ec pûsïs

UKREP BRU$$ÉL TEL¡.|O âtllr UILL lAf.lSgURg $lrll!'{ lT *.:::.. ,: ..
i,Íii:.:, i .:',...

:-'l';'r:::'; i

1* FÅr{FÂHt pAtÐ Â suRpetsE vtsrr r0 pAÊrs 0fir tg lq¿r ûT Hrs '¡l ¡;:]ir:;.:

ßEftUgST TO SEg HITTEÍTRÅF¡I} BËFüÊE I{ILLIAMSEURG. }IIS STÂFF TËLL

U$ T}IAT THIIR }'TEETIf{q HA$ LÂftËâLT TETE-Â*TETã, Af{$ THËY Äßg I,¡üIÂEI.ã

Tð åDT TÛ IdHÅT FA}¡FAII I TOLÐ THE FRSSS ÅFTËÊgÅftÐ$.

t, Åcû08ÐtHû T0 THESE pflE$S RËP0RT$, THg ilgEil¡rË F0tLgt$EF FH0H

rÂüFÂfTIiS A$¡Ð NITTEfiRA?¡T'S A6RËËflrË}¡T TO CO}¡SULT ¡fHEil Til€T
T}IûI,JGHT }T HESES$ÅNY* TITH HILL}Affi$gUR6 STUÎTÊÅRT Oû{ THE

Ito*lão¡tr lT t{åS ån 0BSlotlS HWEïûT T0 Ð0 $tf FÅtFÅtll }lÅS FLÅTTEÊI}|G

ABOUT THE TIHËLIilËSS OF I4ÍTTËRRÀ!{DIS }îOI{ETARY BEFORIq IÐEåS' BUT

VAOI'E å8OI'T SOßTNETË, UFPÛÊT FOft TFIE!'I" }IE DRSH ÅTTËHTIOH TO TËE

TTE6ÅTISË ËFFSTTS OF TTIE FLUCTUATIilg ÛTLLÅÊ ÊHD TI16II I$ITËNE$T

ÊATE3, |!4PLYlt{G S0ËrË sYr,lpÀT}rY F0Ê FFÅßtgEr$ }¡toRE ÀGûfiESStvÊ



L

IiEGATIVA EFFICTS OF THË FLUCTUATING ÐOLLAR A}{D HITH II{TEREST
RÂTES, I i4PLy I r¡G 50vlE SYþlPATr{y FtR FRÂtrcË r S F10RË A0cRE ss I v€
posruÊE vls-Å-vts THE u$, 8uT,dtTt{suT \rtslBLË ttEÌ{TtFltÀlloFt
lflTH lT.

3. HE tÛt{$lÐEÊ }llS VISIT T0 BE fiORE ü0¡lCEFf;gl lnjlTH tTÀLl¡lN
POL¡TICS THÂII þJITH }'ILLIAI'ISBURû* HÊ DCÊS FIOT I{AþIT TO PUT ÄT RISK
TRÅÐlTl0tlÂL us $uFP0RT FoR THE DC, BUT Do€S r,toT lilsH T0 ÐE 0UT-
FLAIIKEÐ BY THE P$[r T{Hü FAv0uR A Lt¡{g 0fr Ëc0t{0$tt RELATttNg
ulTH lHE us A15HI'HoRLD GRoþJTH ÞruCH CL0SER T0 THE FFEITÛH,HE ALSù
ffi pLAynrG Ér€ srAT€s{r?Ê\¡.

ô. HE IS SUOTED AS SAYI}¡C THAÎ HE HAS,iRRAHGED TCI SËE Ti{E
PRIï,{E filNlsrËR ÅT þJlLLlAl{SêURt EEFoRE THE SUF!$Ilr'. HE A$SU¡18,
lH THE LtûFrT CIF FCo TgLt{0 s31 T0 þrÅsHtt¡6T0}r, THAT THERË lS Èt0 suCH
PLAfT, AT PRËSEI{T. BUT PÀOLI}¡I TÐ¡PLOF1ATIC ADVISEN} !{ÅS TOÐAY
TSLEPfïOI{EO I'IE TÛ ASI( b,HETHER Å BILATEÊAL gÅ¡{ Bg ARRAþIGEÐ BEFI}RE
TfiE Su$$tT STAPTS. FAI'¡FAI¡} ARRtvËs AT 1¡|s$ CI$¡ 88 $4Ay Ail0 5U€gESTS
16Tû FSR HIS HEËTI¡IG I{ITH THE Fffi. . Hg AL$$ PLAF¡$ TO. SEg
l{Åt{Âs0HE Å!{Ð TRUÞEÀU THAT ErËilt$¡G Åt{Ð }tå$ FtxË,Ð Â 15ü0 AFpûtftT*
HEHT SITH THE FOR}1ËR*

5. GÊÂTEFUL FOR IMSTRT'CTIOf{$.

FCO PLÊÅ$€ PÂSg TS åLL SAVIF¡T AÐÐ*E$SEËS

BR I I}ÊE$

flü&H
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CONF IDENT ¡¡¡ [CUT,IJ
FM t¡tASHINGTON 2O23r9Z Î'lAY 83

TO PRIORITY FCO

TETEGRAM NUI'IBER 1433 OF 2T MAY

A NE!ú QUOTE BRËTTOI,I !t00DS U|'IQUOTE

1. THE h'ASHINGToI¡ P0ST CARRIED At{ ARTTCLE T0DAY, By HoBART

R0lllEN, REpSFTtNG THAT QUgTE A HtGH ÅDt4lN¡51RATl01{ OFFICIAL SAID

THAT UNLESS THERE tS AN OBJECTION FRO}'I THE OTHER HEADS OF STÀTE,

PRESIDEI,JT REAGAN IS PREPARED TO SUGGEST THAT THE FI¡{ANSE ¡4IIiISTERS

OF THE 7 SU¡T.IIT COUNTR IES STUDY THE POS$ IB IL ITY OF SUCH A

C0NFERENCE ( l.E. 0N GLOBÀL MONET¡{RY ÀNÐ TRADE PR0BLEMS) lrJHICH

\.,OULD LOOK TOWÀRÐ CHANGING THE INTERNATIONAL T4ONETARY SYSTEi\i

UI{QUOTE. THE ARTICLE IdENT ON TO SAY QUOTE A NEl( GLOBAL CONFERENCE

WOUL! CLOSELY I'IESH þlITH RECENT EFFORÍS PROMOTED BY TREASURY SECRETARY

DONALI] RÊGAN TO EMPHAS ISE THE I 1,¡TERRELAT IOI'üSH I PS ATI1OITG TRADE ,
F TNANCE , AND DEBT PROBLET{S, REGAN, I'rHo ALoNG þJ ITH TRADE Al'',ltsASSAÐOR

ì.J ItL I AM BROCI( RECENTLY ORGA¡I I SED À F IRST-EVER JO INT }iIEET I NG OF

TRADE ÅND FtI'¡ANCE MtNtSTERS, BEGAI{ TÀLKtNG EARLTER THtS yEAR ABoUT

s0t4E NE\{ GLoBAL APPR0ÀÛH, hitTHoUT CALL ING tT QU0TE BRETT0Î'I }J00DS

UNQUOTE.

2. MIN ISTER (ECONOI{ IC ) t,JAS TOLÐ TÛÐAY BY ALAI,¡ I,/ALL IS, PRE: IDENT

REAGAN'S PERS0NÀL RTPRESENTATTVE, THAT THEf,E yrAS QUoTE l\loTHtNG lN

TJfl IORY Ul'.lQuOTE. HE sAlD THIIT THE INTERESTING P0ll{T l,rAs T0

SPECULATE ON HO\.J A}ID VJHY IT HAD APPEAREÐ. ROI,/E[: HAD LONG SUPPOFTED

THE IDE A 0F Á l{Ev¡ QU0TE BRETT0N r{000S C0r,iFIRgNCi Ur.{0Lt0TE . INDEEÐ,

THIS IÐEA HAD SOMÊ SUPPORT }JITHIN THË U S GOVERI,II'{ENT, BUT ITS SUPP-

CíiTtRS hJËRE 1¡9T THE PEiIPLE CALL].¡¡.C¡-IHË SH,0TS, HE ttEtiT 0N T0

SAY THAT THE U S GOVTRNþlãNTIS PÛSITIO¡I ON THIS SUBJECT IIAS UI\ICHAruGÊD.

3. FCO PLEASE ADVANTE TO PS/C}IANCELLOR, SIR ñOBERT ARÈlSTRONG,

L ITTLÊR AND LAVELLE (TRËASURY }, AI.¡D LOEHN IS (BANK TF ENGLAND).

t,liR I GHT
IAÐVA]ÍCEÐ AS R5O"'uESrEÐl

coPlES [0
ADV.AI{CE ADDRXSSEES

SIN.ANCIA¡
NAÐ

CONI'IDEIflTIA¡





3.60 CONFIDENTIAL

FROM: J O KERR

DATE: Z0 May 1983

cc Mr Littler
Mr Lavelle

MR BOTTRILL

BRIEEING FOR TEE PRIME MINISTER|S TAI.K WTTE PRESIDENT REI\GAN

AT WILIJAMSBTTRG

l{e have spoken before about the Chancellor's wish to give the Prime Minister full briefingt

before 'tritliamsburg, on the US deficit, the UK experience (1981 Budget etc), and the

value of acceptance that the PSBR is on a declining path. You will have seen Washington

telegram number 1363, which shows that the Embassy too think that it would be useful

if the Prime Minister wiII raise all this with the President. And the Chancellor of course

urged her to do so in his minute a couple of weeks ago.

Z. You have in hand the prepa:ation of some visual aids, whicb could be included

in the briefing.

3. Given their absen'ces from London next week, it would I think be sensible for us

to aim to show the briefing to the Chancellor on 24 May, and send it to the Prime Minister

on 25 May. Could you 'ensure that the full dossier, with pictures, reaches this office

on Tuesday?

n4.sn4

J O KERR
+-





; TRSY G
OFFREY HOIÂ'E

;LLOR OF THE EXCHEQUER
I EhIGLA}¡Ð
at

S€NT VIA ¡'TT MAY 20 198J tl¿+\ FRû,4 414Ð276 TRSY UlT23

TRSY 6

AID
TlÀ,X WåS¡{INGTON DC MAY A0 1983

ffiFÆ. ÐUPLICATE
OFFREY HOb'rE

LLOR OF THE EXCHEQUER
ENGLAA¡D

255& N/A
T TOPICS FOR FINANCE MINISTERIS DI:SCUSSIONS IN
MSBURG ;

0LLEAGUEs -

Ë SCHËDULE FOR THE IVILLI,AMSüJRG SIJ'4MIT PROV¡DES FOR
L OCCASTONIS FOR FINANCE MINIISTERS TO GET TOGETHER
THEMSELVES¡
AY, MAY 28 DINNER
, MAY 29 MEETING (9rOO AM T0 12;ûCI N00N)

LUNCH
D I NNER

N ADDITION TC ASSIGI\¡MENTS TþIA'T MAY BY GIVEN TO U5 BY
MMIT LEADERS, I SUGGEST THAT THÉ AGENDA FOR OUR TALI(9
LIAMSBURG INCLUDE THE FOLLOI¡ÚING TOPICS:
LTI LATERAL SURVEI TLANCE¡ DR,AFT STATts,MENT ON
THENING MONETARí COOPERATI0N FOR STABILIW AND CiR0hlTH,
ED sy ouR DEpuTlES (TEXT TRAI{SMTTTED SEPARATELY By
SECRËTARY SPRTNKEL):
SULTS OF RECENT D¡5CI.6SIONS AMONG TRADE AND FINANCE
ERS¡
SCUSSION OF CONDITIOh6 FOR STRENGTHENING INTERNATIONAL
RY ARRANGEMENTS:
TERNATIONAL DEBT I:SSUES:
LIC¡ES AND PRGPECTS FOR SUSTATNAELE EC0NOMI,C BE-IN OUR COUNTRIES¡ AMD
HER ITEMS M¡NISTERS MAY VII.SH TO RAIsE.
WILL BE A PLEASURË TO WELCO}4E YOU TO WILLIAMSBURG.

3åilî13'i:'RE.AN 
\

SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY
6/Lc
TRSY G
TRSY U1.....

SENT VIA ITT MAy 20 t*3 t55O FRoM t+W276 TRSY Utr23

{
,/

,.:.1'.îi.lLt'å¡i*i

¡
*,.
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4.5 f,
I

_ FROM: MIIS M OIMARA

DATE¡ Z0 May 1983

cc Mr Unwin
Mr Lavelle
Mr Bottrill
Mr Carey
Mr Burns

MR LITTLER

AGENÐA F.OR FINANCE MINISTERS AT INLIJAMSBURG

The Qhancellor has seen Mr Regan's telegram of 1.8 May suggesting some items for the

\¡Villiamsburg agenda. Hè has questioned whether item 4 on international debt issues

should include a discussion of IMF resources.

N"¡¡"1

MISS M O'MARA





,å
- I i.

.! .,ðarãFtffiu
? 4t'lAYt985i'r,., .

,;,. ; liiid

i'*", 
¿:1,)j,[1 I

: 1tlMinister

'.t4J:r*ia\'- :.¿+,*j¡¡r{¡Fâ¡l¡d,:

c. H¡'fA
r'litti"t"t (c)
Mr Wa1sh
Mr TaYlor
Mr Smith

,-.fs/Chancellor, HM TreasurY
Mr Burns
Mr Littler
Mr Unwin
Mr Lavelle
M; Gilchrist, Bank :-f -,,' Enql-and
Mr APPIeYard, ERD FCO

an 0

il.À./.

N L Wicks

t¡

åu tnE pc,."rr.Å 2 ,7 t l7
-l fl.. !,,fu[f,i,'tn r'1'''i

. ir,.¡ h.r.t-Lt .,,*--,-,/

t":

You,andothers,questionedsecretaryRegan'sstatement,
reporred in p.Iåä;;;ú Íã oi-ñï-i"ããiã "r tni" conference' that:

"(US exports had grohtn from 9% of gNP in 1970 to |geo in

l.gS0withsomezszmorå-:ä¡"inthLSameperiodcoming

\^ yr'/'/
I,*lc '

A "PRE-I/üILLIAMSBURG"
WASHINGTON ON TUESDA

from exPorts. ) "

"US exPorts had grown fTgT^98 on

excluding servióes in 1970 to 1-9

He should not have referred to GNP'

20 MaY 1983

INTERNATIONAL MONETARY CONFERENCE HELD AT

Y, L7 MAY 1983

uc tion of ods,

2. Secretary Regan certainLy said'lhi:' but the US Treasury

teIl me that wf'ti-f'" should have said \'üas:

*
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FSOM:

DATE:

MISS M OIMARA

20 May 1983

MR BOTTRILL Littler
Anson
Unwin
Carey
LovelJ
Gordon
Morti-mer
Rldley

WILLIAI\4SBURG: LETTER FROM MR MURRAY OF T2 MAY

ï ""å that no action recipient was designated on the circulation List

for'Mr Murrayrs letter of 12 May, enclosing the TUAC statement on the

issues likely to be discussed at Vüilliamsburg. Howevert the

chancellor thinks he should acknowledge the letter and should be

grateful if you could provide us wíth a suj-tab}e draft'

it\.ør-l

MTSS M OIMARå,

cc Mr
lrlr
lilr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
NIr





FROl'i:

DATE:

J ODLI]{G-SIåET

2C ì1a1, 1gB3

Burns
Unv.'in
Carey
Lavel.le
Bott¡'i11
Peretz
Sedg:,'rick
I'iatthews
A S¡nith

I.iR. LÏTTLEII cc

1i'i{E ãXTIR.I'I.AL ÐilBT PROtsLEl"iS 0F NtI,j-0fL DEVÏLOPING COUtmnIES

f attach e revised draft of I'lr l{atthevrs t paper, r^rhi.ch is nov; in a

forrn to serrd to tìre Ci:ancel"lor as baekgronnd to lii.1l-ra:nsburg.

2, The ¿rj.n: +f tire pa.per is to presen-b the debt problem in th.e
conte¡:t o:i"' 'ir:"¿elopnents i.n the econornies of debtor countries and in
the l'¡or-l-cl e c,oi:ony es a r¿'hoLe. It does not consider it frorn 'che
pcj-nt of v'iÊ'ri of creditor banl<s or countries.

':). TJre::e ai.e 'tvro parts. The first, longer one lool<s at the origins,
:ra^bure ¿.nu sc;al-e of the problein and the seconci at the fut¡:re, assur,ing
a co:rrt.inue'L-ic:i of present policies. possible changes in po),icy,

Q'\ s'éd f.,Õc_f 
^1'

B*;^6"-a r^rlttlu^^tA..aa |eødr'"'¡ 
.

e+
l{r
I'ir
l'1r
l'1r
l.1r
Mr
M::
Mr
ï'ir

and othe:' gor"lrcr-:si.
I'i:e-: data. a:'¿¡ ::iearl"y all Il'îF siaff esti:äates " l,jever-bhel ess it nay
s'rill be i.r¡;efi.il- to se-L the issr¡es cLor,;'n bri,efly. in one plece,

L+. Tne cri¡1-'r-rrs of the cleb'L pro'ulem are co;rplex" There wer.e th:.ee
major intcr'¿rcting elenents. Fi.::st, ;.rorlÊ cevelopi.ng countries
especi-al11r a. f ei.¡ inidd.le-irrcorne i.r.pi ).J orre f.J'
ol'I a ,ste ad.y i nflors c net new bor:"orv to c1'¡se the gap tre"f;!¡een
donestic invi:st¡-'.r*n'L ¿.,lci- s;aving. Secoyr,,1-l- ]', the uorlcì v,'ent in.to r"ecess.ion
ar':d" :'ea1 -ir:teresi; t"¿ìte.$ r,ose rap:i.e1-y 

" Thi.r'cl}y, ba:r::-Ìis became
inc:'*asi.n¡,rJ",y ûLrnc€;.rred eliou ine <: thi s l,,'eg f.e flected
first i..n a sliortr:ning of matu::it:_es a-nd, later i

I

n a reluctance to



prtvj.de ne'i,'¡ nsd,iu-rn- and long-tern finance or sven to roJ.l- ovsr
short-teir¡ ci.edíts.

5, Had onLy one of these elenents been present the situation uright,
have fallen short of c:'isis preprriions. å, hi"gher 1eve1 of
borroning by basically weil-naraged econoniec wiih glod. ¡i.cspects
(wi'';h one or trco excepttcns) ..,.-¡ou'ld. probably have be=n eusîainable
pro'rided that the world econon;r contlnued tc grÕi{: steadily e¡¡d the
fj-nance was fo:'thconing. åite¡:rati-ve1-y, had borrcrving been at a

lower rate, nost ccuniries wouli. he'¡e b*sn able to ad.just to eitl:er
the recessi-on e,¡rd ^ii:e h:gh'rnterest:ale:: or to ¡he reiuction in
lending t'i.thout en j"ntol-e:'abie ccaFressicn of inports ancl acti.vit,y"
But. the combinati.on of a']l_ three eleraenis togeiher inpcsed a larger
adjustrcent burCen in e shori-tera o ccuntri-es than ihey lvere
able to b*ar (an.cÌ. thar¡ v¡ou-i.i. he.ve been Ërcci, for ihe worlâ

cí:9c.ri.i-"i-rig a:rd :'ef inêJ:c
*coñcmy).

jng Or

fhe
Of¡ie

rtxis'Ling rl.ebt and. r'nobj-lis.ation of ne'r,' bo:'i-cwj.ng, !/er'Ë ther.efore
necessarv to me-ke the adjustnent tol erabl-e and ther.*by avcid r:ore
seriorrs d.isr"upt.ion. r -'< r==- F--'-*{

Þ_.--..---.."

6" Looking to tl:e fu-*.ure, scrne alleviatj^on of ;::esi:nt a.j.fficuities
t'¡j--l-). come as t;l¡e factors giving rise to then are reversec., Tkrus
debtor ccuntrjes ere havinE to aojust so that thc gap betr.ieen do:nestic
inves'i.nent and savi.ng is narror'¡er and in soae cases :'eversed,, at v,:hich
s'Lag* thei' i"¡j.11 ba able tr: l-ive r¡iii:out net. capital inflor¡s.
l¡orr-d. îccncmv

ì\-- .-- . A

clov,ït fu.nther.
reEîEF*te¡rcl"i,nr:

Potential problens et:e of .Lrr,o ty¡:es.
difficul-t to aï'-l:eilge the kj-nd of ¡ *scu

i"eco1¡er and interes t ratcs ri (:.-Y u

ïn tine ban-i:s nâYr r,¡i'Lhout special ar'l.enËet:el:,Ls,
cou¡.tries 'v¡ire.i"e tl:ey have rec.uceo i-'r, ¡ui the

pr:oeess v¡ e sL.ow ancl lmeven , atl sónó indiviaüãii 
"ourrtriesnay. have to receive special treat¡ne::t.

7 . lhe pape:: does not cliscuss fu'Lu¡.e problerns, and solutions 
"

{illi.!. it rnay becon:e increasingly
e operat-ions nounted so far,

ï:eceuse
:::î__lr_:1ks 

ural' lefusg to p::ovjdg nel{ rngley oi. superi,Gors
¡nay scoura.ge th.em fro.n do-ing so. Secondly, assu::i"ì::g thai rescue
operati
erctivi t

ons ar"e initially sì¡c
y in debtor. countr.'! es

cessful-,' the resulting :"..,.;uctj.on in
may be unaccepfrîr1ã -to =':iiu .il*.-br.j-es

-2



theurselves anc1, rvhen aggregated across aj-1 countries, to the
worl-d as a whole

eæ'-""--'--'¿"
soLu'blons, ere not pursued here.

n The conseo-uences of ti p ems, and possible

.--_*lr__J

o-ç

J ODLÏT{G-SI'{EE
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P.TSIRICTED

THT EXTTRNAT., ITBT TNOBLT'MS OF NON-OTI, IEUEIOPING COTINTRIES

Introduction

The ¿eveloping countries are-Æiather diverse group, and" incLude

countries at rnany d.iff,erent"stages of developrnent. More or l-ess

by definition, though, they cornprise those countriee in tbe process

of developing from an econoay charactefised by 1itt3-e uodern industry
and, by low per capita j.ncomes'to an economy characterised by

sophisticated production techni .ques and high incomes" I"lost of these

countries rely to some extent on external capital and/ot ai<l b
supplernent their dornestic saving and export earnings to fj-nance this
developrnent. As a general rule therefcre the developing couotries
run current account d.eficits financed by capital flows fron tbe developed

countries. Ïn hi spect present-day developing countries d.ifferïe
Little from tbe rrdevel ing countriesrr of th century such

ast he USrt and Oanada, which fir:anced their developrnent partly through

f lows from l rrop$ These flows were argg.: 9'!11"1{ griva!3 _1:11*""
uotivated 'by the higher returns available oB j-nvestnent outs ide
lurope"

Z. I'rivate capitaI flows to developing count¡:ies (whether direct
or portfolio inves'brnent or bank lending) nay thus be regarded as a

nornal feature- of the international- balance of pa¡rments" Tbe

availabil|ty of oppfirtrinitj-es for profitable private capital, howevert

varies widely between d.eveloping countries. I"lany of the poorer

cou.ntri-es v¡ith lir:ited natural resource end.ownents and. traditional
agriculturaL populations attra.ct little private investrnent or
commercial- bank 1e::Cing" Sorne of the low j-ncone developing countries
are, neverthlessr Ê.niong those having d.ifficutty in servj.cing tþe,ir
d.ebts. fhe bulk of d.eveloping countries I external debt, howevert

has been incurred by a comparatively small nurtber of relatively more

prosp erous countries. About ?Øt of total borrowing and BÚ/o of.

bomor."ing from banks is accoun c for by some 20 countries.

1. The precise form taken by debt problerns thus tends to vary from

country to country. This note tries, bowever, to sunmarise the main

features of tbe d-eveloping countries' debt problen; its origins, its
nature and- scale" It then consfd,ers the responses of the developing



RT:STRJ-CiIT'

üouütrjes Êìn{:. j.nterna'cj-crnaL corn::lr-rni'blt to tire p;'oblen and }rcr'^¡ fa::

changes j-rr j-riterest rate-er grouth i.n OECÐ countries ete migi:t aile''¡j-atc

t-ire probl ctl-

FÅIìT 1: Orj.qins . Natu::e er.rd Scale cf ti:e P¡:oblern

rt r

The fireL oi"l r:hock and its after.'mafh

4. The origins of the recent clebt problerns faced. by rnany Dcn'-oil

developing c.ountries (iVOlCs) can be traced back to tbe rj-ses j'n oil
prices irr 19?1*?4 and. the subsequent slovrdown in the growLh of the

industri¿¡lised- coun-bries. The rise in oil p::i-ces and the recession

induced fal.l i¡ other prirnary Froduct pri-ces more than doubl'ed 'che

l$0ÐCts crrrren'b account defícits to sone 94O billion a year.

,ì.

.- a, r 1.rr\n^- L ,.,'t-'l .- 4.n f .i r,.rrrna #Ìrnco ¡ìof i n'i tq çnrì tilÞ'ne

Ðot ¡ã"ôð,1 to make najor cuts j,n the vo1ume CIf tireir imports" fhe

J-arge cul:rerrt acoount srirpluses of OFIC pru ducers such as SauCi "l\ra'bia

eild tbe Gr:lf States that aroË,e besause of their l.ot'¡ abscrp'bive capac:i-ty

were reesonaiily successfully "r:ecycled" through the in'bernati.onai banking

sys.Lem arrd to a less;ei, ex'Lcnt the fl{3', i.e 'bh*y l{ele lent -bo cotrntries

r+i.bh curr.e,nt ar:count cla¡ f i cits * :naitrly d.eve-l..op ln5 countrieo, l.tt al s;cr

-i;he ü1, I1;. ly;:.ncl sorilca of the smaller OliCl) countr'ies" Some of these

.l.oans llaiieri i-1to m¿rintaining consu.nption, but mo'st "uoi to su.stáin

iur¡estüe¡tt ¿incì so gene::ate the wher'.erçj-thal- for their repaymen'L

altirou,gï: tl:rc.r'e were also sonie .gpettacular rqhite elephants'

6. rlhe LÌOîJCs ï.,erei he)ped. by the fair'ly rapi"d recovery ofl tb.e O]ICI

ccruntrj-cs f:r.om the 19'/5 r'ecession and, tbe stimuius this gave to i{O}C

e:u1:orts ar¡c {-¿ commod.ity prices. The ItoDCs in f-ect took greaiex'

acvantagr: of the rec.overy thau OnCÐ countries ancl the sl-oudov:¡r in't-'he

g;rowth o.i't¡r: volune of thei.r o-:":ports follo,*ing the first oil pr"ice

shosk uas less than that of OIJÇJ; countries. lluoyant expol'ts'were 'bire

'rai.yr 
fac'L-r::r.erierbl.ing l'ìOl0s tc¡ reduce thej-r nc¡n-oil defici'bs f::On aroir-lld

Ø25 bj-l1ion :l¡ 19'74 anð. 1975 ta a:'ound. ti10 bilIiCIn ín 1977 ancJ 1978,

v¡lii.le rn¡:ir:'Lairri.ng a .fil:r-ly stronp-i gro;¡vtlL in imporLs. This rel'atively
satisfactory ad.jusirnedt to the r-'i.se in bil prices b¡es, bofierre:r, he-:l"iled

by tire fact'i;h¿i'L,, unli;te'Uhe OI,ÜÐ countri.cso their t;erns oJ''l;r'ede crjC

nct cle'berir:rate over the per:iod 1t)71-'/8"

2

"' til'ñ- '' Jr 
:



7, The NOÐCs as a uhole suffered a Jess marked deceleration in grovrth
than díd OÐCD countries, althougb performance varied betv¡een ccuntries.
fhe najor e>cporters of manufactures amcÍng the NODCs which include sone

of the priucipal debtor countries (eg .0,rgentina, Brazil, Korea,
Singapore) e>çeri-enced a greater reduction in growtb ,than other groups

of IIODC's, but their growth ruE i,."ertheless learly twice the,-OECD--rate =

(see table 2) " e ürere sr-gns, though, sucb as tbe upward trend i n.
inflatiou, that marry countriesr econornies had not fu1ly. ad.justed. tof,h¿

r,rs¿ in oi t4al *4¿- l^tt fl'ú'vL Ã¿-'^.n"*l q{a&Js tt "Jç¿ú Ç..^i t'n*U-l LJ
èt ¡tla,1^tli.J.. 

t 
hu nuo"-çX ,-eh.qJ >u{.t'o¿1.j- o,¡ t

B" The Éuccess of NODCs in moderating the effects of higber oil
prices on economic growth ínvoLved substantial external bomowing
(see tables 4-and 5), but this v{as easily supportable while exports
were performing well and. real rates of interest on borrowing were l-ow

or :þven 
negative. Indeed, the commercial banks vrere keen to lend to

countries such as Brazil, South Korea and Mexico which welcomed

foreign borrowing and ¡'¡here economic growth þras generating profitable
investment opportunities. Tbe banks had plenty of funds as a result
of tl¡e CIPnC sue'pluses and relatively eãsy US rnonetary policy. Moreoverr-'
at t}:e start of the 1p|A's private uedium anC long tern lending to
developing countries hras srnall and thus the banks I e)q)osure in these
coun'bries built up only gradually over the dee ad.e. --- .-

Ðevelopm ents since 1979

9. Reactions to the second oil pçice shock in 1979 differed markedly

from the respCInse to the oil pri ce increases of 1971-74" OEC! countries
pursued. cou.nter*ånfla*tion policies uith greater vigour an<l were less
incl.ined to encourage recycli-ng. No special IlIf facilities for re-
cycling OPEC surpluses !,'ere set up in view of the apparent success of
the international banking system in coping with the first shock. The

banks at first maj-ntair:ed a fairly rql?.ì{ed attitude to sovereign lending
to ce'veloping *nîit"iuã-- ln"y t +-ae, ¡o*J*", 

_.A 
reduce their risks

to some extent by lencling a greater proportion &-i,*¿s on a ã-olt
terrn basis" Thus developing countri âc era rose fiom

-_- ,--/
arclunA-ñ58 bilLion tn 19?9 to fi9a billion in 198'1 (see tabl-e 5)" Ilost
of this increase rlras accounted for by llexico, Brazil and.tlrgentina.
lendi.ng short_gou]fu þgw_ever, provi{e little- protection for the banks

as a whcle. ft also greatly increased the vulnera ili of bomowers to
\.-.-_
chan Ë in the international marke s assessment of their cre.ditworthin-
ess - which is, of coìlrser pfficisely what happened"

v "",tr---" -r'



ansî?Jc!:Ð

10. Rapid growth i¡r the vol-une of lIûÐC n s e-xpcrts continueC in 19'l{}
and 19BC) despite the reacti-on of nost CE|D coun'tries to the second.
gi1 price shoclc. .A.lthough tbe debt se;-v-j-cilrg posi-tica of the couutries
tirat were t-aking on uore shc¡'t ierm debt d.eterj-orateC, the pasition c.f
other developing countries .¡as i¿ncing to i mFrove thanks "io bigher
erport s and the effects oÍ j-qi.:".8;ion j"n erodi"ng the real vaiue of tbeir
external debt. Tnterest ï'åres diC . of course rise sb^arpl¡r in 198C,

\-*-but the developing countries were protecteci fro¡a tbis to some degree
by the fact that about baif of iheir C.ebt carrieC a fixed rate of
interest. T{evertheless, iire int*resi costs of seiwicing their external-
debt roÊe fron about ø2O bíL]-ioa in 1975 to fir, bilU-cn in '1981 ano
the richer d.eveloping ccuntries, r¡hich had ned.e extensive comnerci¿ù
borror^rings fron the banks, lr,ere hit particularly hard, the gravity
of the situation for the najor bororving countrj-es Ïrovrevel,, only
became apparent in 1981 aad. 1!82 r¡hen the gro'rrth cf their export
earnings sl orced" r:a:rì.recil¡1.

11. Uhile the debt servicing difficu.lties oÍ developing countrj-ers have
arj.sen largely because of changes in thd-r erberïsl envi::onment - high
oil p::5-ces, hig;h i¡":'cerest rates, a severe world recession ar:a- indu¿:ecl
fal-l-s ir¡ cornmodj-iy prices in rnany cases they failecl to adjust their.
d.omes'bic poli-cies sufficienti.y quickly to the new circurnstances.
IJnreeolvei. structural ro¡eakncsecs resul-ting from the fiçst clil price
shock (eg hi.gh rates c¡f inflation) were eggravat uo ^tr|.i{or,rbui c,.t the
major debtor countr:ies the econonic situation was furtù:er lrorsenea by
fisca] and monetary policies which uere too expansi-onary and. real
excl:ange rates rvhich were al-1owed, to become unrealistically high
Tl:e resu.lt r.,'âs ]arger currei:-b account deficits: the ]IODC's current
acr:ount defj.cit vras equivalent to a third of thej-r exnor:ts j,n'i981
con'ipered. with a fifth in 1978"' Tbey urere, furthernore, seeking to
fin¿rnce a relatively larger proporti-on of thei:: increaseC deficit f rom
commercj.al banks- To the banks this deteriorating positi.on mad.e r.rew

leneling ãppear r:Lskier, especially as their 1-ending bad been gror+ing
much rnorÈ r:*åpj.di-y tiran their capital. The banks were the:refore
rel.ucta¡lt to make medium or' long tenn loans anC lent short term
instead. Crises theri a-rCIse when a devel.oping count:y, feced. vith a

further dete:r:joratj-on in its eash fl-or,¡ posi-bionr Hâs unatrJ-e to ro11
over this shr:rt te::m debt"

4
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'ilhe countries mo.st severe] affected

12. .At ttre end. of 1gE2 t|ae e>:bernal d'ebt of non-oil developing

countries was estimated by the IMF staff to be around ø600 bilLion'

ro this may be added some ø?5 bfil.ion for tbe debts of 'Àlgeria'

ïndonesiar-polancl and- venezuelta "ni"i. 
are not classified" as NoÐcs- '= ' j

Aborrt6Ú/"ofthisø6?Sbillionofdebtsisor.¡ed"totbebanks.

17. .a relatively sma1l nunber of countries, hov¡ever, account for most

of this borrowing. Over ?U/o of. total borrowing arrd BU/o of bank

bogor,¡ing is accounted. for by 20 countiiel , although the sbare of these

couDtries in total NODC erports is lit'ule more than 5Ú16' These

countries are also those nost severery affected by the shortening of

uaturities. (,{t the end- of 1gB1 a quarter of their debt uas short

term., compared to less than 1Ü/o for other d"eveloping countries)"

}¡'rt¡ermore, tÏ:ey have a greater proportion of their debt on floating

rate terms and" were thus more vulnerable to tbe rise in (¿ottar)

interest rates. Thus in lgBZ their debt serr¡ice ratio (interest

pa¡roents plus a ß\ ar l-i3ot-l oa of debt with original maturiFq' greater '

.\¿ \
than CIne year as â proportion of exports of goods and servaces'/ was

soûe t+u/o¡ uhj.l-e.that for l.ToÐcs as a whole uas about 24%- Not

surprisingl.y these 20 countries include the rnain countries where the : 
"

debt probJ-em became a crisis in 1gB2 or could become one in 19BVt

*g m*ii*o, yugoslavia, Brazil, Argentina. Table 6 compares the

de'berioretion of the debt position of these countries between '1980

""i agui (and. pa::ticu1.arly that of Brazil, Argentina and llexico) rtrj-th

that c¡f developing countrj-es as a whole ' :

14" .3road.lY spe

problens are con

service ratio of
relatj-velY littl
conparativelY 1i
on official deve

expo:r:t credit "

Footn
Hunga
Polan
Note
thi-s
NODCs

aking, the developing eountrj-es r,r'itb acute debt ,:'..1. i:'

fined- to tbe midd-le income countries" The debt :"

the low income developing countries has changed'

e over the pæt decade' . The banks harre lent
ttle to these markets and. they have remained dependent

lopment assistance and otber official flov¡s sucb as

}Jhere they have run into debt problems, this has been

ote: algeria ,*Argentina, Brazil, . chil_e, ncuac.o":. T${pt:
;;, r"ããiuii*; iiiããl_, _$ó'ea, _lle*ico, pe{r.r., T- e- Piiilipp_ines,
ã"r'p";tugal, Éorãiri-r'rnuit"úa, Tu::key, Venez';ela 

"o-d-Y'':gr:slavia'tbat in aecord.ån"" orith th* fMF treatnent all the tables in
;ãI; ãln*uiiy-tl.tog""y, Portugal, Ronaniar and Tugoslavia as

,

+
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la::gely due to econonic micilenagenent, such as the failure to devote
externa.l borrowi rigs 1;o prorluctive investment anC/or to mobil-ise the
prcfi-ts of the i.n'r'estmeilb to ,enable repa¡rner:t of the loan. Such
failures elso char:acterise some ,rf 'bhe niddle incorne debtor countrJ-es,
eg Ïoland.

¡
,..1

ljl )¡¡ À

Ì¡fhat level" of eyiql:rnal. clebt uo ul-d have been srlstainable without a crisisi

15. It is extremely difficult to gauge a countrXrrs capacity to
service external- deb'b and [ì Ç,tttL ¡¡" amount of such debt that a country
can reasonably \Ãc¿u*, Hotr' a country makes use of the borrowed -funds is
obv-iously en i-mpo::i;ant consicleration. Some additional borrowirrg to
avo:i"d rnajor cuts in imports cì.uring a short recession may be justified.,
especially if borrcrr*ing is comespondingly lower when erport
revenì:es recover. Sustained borrowing to fínance imports of consumer
gootis, hÕvreve::, i.s i-i¡eitlö iea<i to a future oebt probJ-een, I<ieatiy,
lerrrj.ers r^¡ou..Ld r,lish *ç ensure that the adclitional- expenditr:.re fj.nar-rced.

by thei:: loans is inr,'estment that h'ill gener-.a'be a narket return
sufficient to cover' -Lbe repaliaent of tlie 1oen" Only a broad assessment
of rçhei;herbhr'*11,, .iec.t the cãse is generally possibì-e. The a;:çrirentJ.y

i, -

si.nple expend.J-ent cf tying loans to p::ojects is often nob pr"actj-cable
wl:ere loans a:r'e ¡naåe"co go'/errlrircjuts, and erten if it h¡Ðre, there is nc\-
uay of irei-ng sure'L-i:lat the project would- not have been ca.mied out
eny'd-ey, so 'bh¿lt the l.encler is in effect providing úntied foreign
excÌ.range

16" A,3si,Í;¡llnerJ'ús of the appropr-ìate level- of debt thus ]tave to rely
on broaC ind-i*¿lto;:s such es the ra-be of r:eturn on total- investrnent,
the ra'fe of ec:ononic g;ronth, the:"ate r:f gror..,tb of exports etc" lllese
indjca'hc;lrs nay 'Lher-i 'Ì:e cornpered rvith tiie interest r,ate on the debt,,
the n¡rtuli-Ly pe::iod- of "bhe rieb'[, t]re e>:terit to l.;hich tire real cost of
cleb1; r-'eiraJrne:rrt j-s e::cidecl b;- iuflatj.o¡: ¿lni so on. Such comparisons
car: prnvi.rie only cruci.e rttles of tliurnb for juCging whether.: ciebt }evel.s
are too higi:" They uoul.d probably ..;u.6gest that most of the rnicltlle-
inccnri clebtor counbr'ies ..1:'e capa.'lrle of servj.cing iheir Cebts, Their
cur'::er:t cl.e"bt proì.,J-ems are thu.s inore those o.f li-quidity than of solvency
antl" uc:-'e'brought to a îead not b;" persistert ccononj-c mismanagerrrer:t, trrrt
'by tire ra¡-r.i ¿ bull,cj-.i.rp' o.f sÏ:o.r'L".'te::ä: cleb'b and de;i:t service in a periocl
of hi¡qh :i-uter-"e*;.i; ïai;es and a dei:per ancl no::e pr:olonged uorld recessj.orr
tha¡r Ìias becr.r e:¡-Ëreri-e:rced- fcr: nrar:y ;vcår:i:s.

6
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17. The nature of the d.eveloping cou.ntries debt problems can perhaps

be summc:d up as follows: while a fev¡ countries were borrotring beyond

their capacity to service commercial loans in the 197Ot s, for most

d.eveloping countries their rates of borrowing and economic grouth
were sustainable; this was probatrly no longer the case following the

second. oi1 price shock, the rÍÉe'in noninal 9n_d real interest ratest
the severe world recession and faI1s in eommod.ity prices; by trying
to naintain economic growbh in tbese circunstances through continued

coumercial borrowing many developing countries ran into balance of
pa¡rnents problems; the dependence of countries like Mexico on

conmercial borrowing fro¡n the banks and the bankst cumulated errposure

in these markets turned. these problems into a d"ebt crisis when the
banks lost conf id-ence in their creditwortb.iness; as a result the
countries affeeted nor^¡ have to a ust their eeonomies not onlJ¡ todj
reduce their current account deficits, but also to cope with tÈe
rrcrisis in confi.dence f' and their reduced ability to attract capital
inflows - commercial lending to NODCs in 1982 is estimated (at about

ø20 billi
table 4).

_Þ-'.-on) to-have been less tban half as as i-n 1 981 (see

Part 2: flIE FUTURE OUfl0OK

,18. tr{hi1e the irnplementation of sound. nacroeconomic polici-,es by

countries with se'qere. det¡t problens shoul.d red-uce the present crisis
of conficlence and help to avert short-terrn J-iquidity probl-emsr the

fu11 restoration of confidence is like to take considerable time"

s part ly reflects the political difficulties governments may have

in cutting; bud.get deficits and reCucing inflation, but it also reflects
adverse trend.s in the world ecoüorny. There bas al.ready been a d:-astj c

cut in the r,'olume of iinports; the IIF estimate a f all of B% for NOITCs

as a whole 'between 1gB1 and lgBZ and. much larger fa1ls for countries'

Iik.è.I'lexico, Argentina and Eraxil" By itself this would have pr:oducer3

a Éj5 billion improvement in tire NOnÇst conbined" current account, Jei
because of the sloudov¡n in the growth on theír export volume and fall
in the price of their coinmodity erports, tbeir current account defj"cit
only improved. by about.-SzO billion between 1981 aud- '1982. ilhe

developing colu:ltries are likely to be conpelled to reduce their cur¡]ent

account deficits further in 19Bh tbe growth in net bank lendí.ng -bo

the¡o nay be even lower than in 1982 and, a further reduction in official
7

"-fÞ'"-! - 
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foreign e>:change reserves is probably not practicable, as reserves
are already very low in relation to trade" .å fall in Xurodollar
interest rates from o'r/er 17?ó ín '1982 to around ?/o ín 1981 may reclrrce
NODCs' current acccunt deficit-by ØB-10 billion in '1987, r.¡*ut the
weak econonic recovery in OECÐ count::ies is likely to lirnit the incresse
in e>qports ti:rat the NODCs can acþieve" .As a result, there nuy.bg .:;
little or no gror"rth in the voliirne of their i-mports ín 198j.

ÏIIÍF ST.AFF PROJICTTONS FOR 1982 J,ND 198'

..ì

NODCs

nxport volume
ïrnport volume
len:'ìs cf Trade
Current balance, S b:llli-on

change over previous year
198? 19Bt

1%

_B%

*z&w

+Ê2û bn

4+%

?/o

1%

+#?O t.rt

19" ì.{itir tb.ese changes in. e>qports, iuiports and cor¡"rnercial bank lending,
the III-I' forecast a cu.rrent account d.eficit fcr the I{OÐt:: :in 1987 çf
apprcracÏÅ-nl fí?A tri:.:.ioo - roughl;r ihe salne in real ter-'ms å$ i.n 'bb.e . ..

Bi.d.-se'.'e'rrt;i*s" The l-cvel of output associat*U toll-:b this ba.l-ance o.{'

paynents perrfor¡nance r¡ould, however be mueh less satisfactory, GDP ..
growtb. at a::ound 1-V/o a J¡ear for the yeärs 1981 to 198,¿ Tpl-1?s ,t
rnarked fal.l in living standards, when account is taken of po^c,ul.ation
growth ar.rC the resources being put iuto i.urproving the balance of
pa¡rments

20" TÌ:e outlock for the worl-d ecönomy offers no prospeet of a guÍr:k
or C:n;¿¡:ai;j.c i.urprove¡nent j,n the erbernel debt position of non--oil
develcping countrj-es, but it does offer the possibili of a continrrecl
gradual eas:Lng of the posit on. lconomic g;rowth in the najor
in ê r sed count ries of 3-9* per cent a year in 198+ and. 1985

riight be erçected to be associa'Led with gro;*'bh in the volune of world
tr:ade roughly trsj-ce as fa,st" ütlmpetitive developir:g country e>rporters
of manufr:ctures cou.,'-<l v¡ell acÌ:ieve even faster rates of e>"port grourtb,
provided of ctrlrs;e that the industrialised countries do not extend
the p:iÕ ec"Lionist measures tc revent this, Ðeveloping còuntry
exporte:r':s of priniary corn?noåitis should al"so benefj-t from rer:er.red :

ecor:curic grc,wth in OECI countries. "Älthough the Ì'esponsirreness of

B
ìr ar\f,È.*;: r
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d.ernand fo:: prinary products to changes in world income tends to be

less tban in the case of manufactures, it is nevertheless positive

and, given short ru¡ supply constraints in producing these cornmodities,

there rûay be some improvement in the terms of trade of. the producing

countries" As a rough rul-e of thunbr+ $re uDuld. erçpect a one percentage

point increase in GDP in the _najor industrialised. countries to raise .-,

tbe e>qport revenues of non-oif devefoping countries as a whole by about

?/0, or F6 billion, and. a 1 per cent increase in NODCs' e>port prices

vrould add about øV bfl,ljon to their erqport revenues.

21. To get a rough idea of hot¡ sucb changes night interact to affect

NODCsT imports, Current balance and. debt sævice-rati-or w€ can l-ook

at a u-ff model sinulation of tbe effects of higher GNP in tbe naior 7
OECD countries:-

ta Year 1 Year 2

+1+ +1+

Year 7-

+1+

+B

+4
+2

llajo:: / GNP' o/o change from base

Eurodollar rate

lvoDgF
export prj ces , % change froru base +2$

import volume, o/c ehange from base + $
current balance, É ¡illion +4

+r+
+¿t
+4

I¡aster oËcD economic growth would- thus norually permit tbe NOIC$ to

achieve both a bigher import volume and some improvement in their

current balance" The precise use to whicb they put their additj'oual

export revenuefì will, howevet', depend on the exigencies of their clebt

.. r;ituation. Some coi-rntries may be forced to put more resources into
,.improving their balence of payments and red-ucing their debts than 'che

usual rel-ationshíps r¡ould. iuply'

22, Sone improvement in NOlCsf current account may also be expected

from lov,¡er interest rates. other things being equal a one percentage

point fall. in in'berest rates r^¡ill red.uce d'eveloping countriesr net

inter.est payments by approachínA Øt bill.ion" * (Tne reason why this
figure is comparativel.;r l-ow is that a substantial p::oportj-on of their

S.ootnote: see for instance Goldsteln and- Kran-r- "nffects of
ßlol^¡dov¡n i-n Industrial- Countries on Growth in Non-oil leveloping
óãuntriês", It{F 1982"

According to lIr Ðe Larosiàre at Trad"e ànd Îinance llinisters rneeting

+

9

*
in laris on 1O-'i"1 XaY"

- !t:-z+4í* '-:1
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,debt is on fixed rate ten¡s, while tliei-:'l'oreign exchange reserves
are nainly placed in fLoating ¡:ate asset-"¡1. The prospects fir fu,rther
reductj-ons in interest rates are, howevel, not good as long as the UË

runs a large budget d.eficit, since the icw leve1 of private sector
saving.in the US and fea::s that the deficit will ulti-rnately be
rnonetised with adverse effects,qn inflation, ser'¿e to keep up Ame::ican
interest rates. .ê.s the Amerfiåi economy is so large in relation'co
the eurodollar rqarket and. international ba¡rk lenCing. <ionestis US

interest ¡,ates inevitabl 1 the t role i nin world
ínterest rates. Hhile a l-ov.'er US budget deficii should enable lovrer
nominal and real interest rates, 1t iloc {d not necesseri-1y nean a return
to tbe low or negative real. intere-e"i rates that'prevai.i.ed.in--the '1970's"
îhis l¡ould itopJ.y that the anount of external- debt whrch tbe developing
countries can service confortabLy is likely to be less than if the
trends o.f the 1970 !s had persisted. There has tlius in a sense been
o y,¿r¡irr¡'{'inn in *'1n.: NflTllì¡l rr'^-rit rr* l!.'¡¡^*-l-^'}.1 ^lf 1^..^ì ^f ,l^1^J- 1-¡.+ .i¡-q ¿ vuv!v v-Lv¡r +^¡ vr¡u *rvtvu uiql-¿U*U qV\/çjr v(l!/l.. Ìi ¿g , ç j. l,I \J.t;L,t L, , UU t/ ¿ U

is difficult to gauge its erbent.

27. Since in the s:bort terin, external econo¡ej.c cl.evelopnents ua;i be
only moderateJ-y favc¡urable to develcping countr.ies, e la e art of
the adjustnent to e.ese debt problens will have to come tli:'ough the
v sul- o souncl ecc¡nomic po1.:-cJLes the det¡ior ccuntries thenselves.
The negotiation of Iltr Stancì.-by A nents has been of particu.l.er
nportance iu getting dev oping countries fo accept' such ad-justm*lt

)
an na ê c j-n confidence on the part of the banlis "

The corrpress f_on t f imports likely to be required as part of these
egreentrnts j-s sul,¡stantial in the case of the count::jes most severel.y
affecteci by the crisis. fn l{exico and. Brazil, for j-nstance, iniports
in"Lhe r¡id-198Ors coulcl uelL be below their l-evels in 1t)81 even in
noni-nal^ t,e:'ms. Thus whil.e t;he NO!Cst det,t problems are manageab-i.e

they ar'e likely to place an important constrain'b on their growth for"
many years to co¡ie, particularly in the case of the countries that
bor::ori,ed- most heavily from the banks in the 19?Ots and earl;l 19ti0¡s"

10
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Summary of Payments BalanceÊ on Current Account. 1q77?81
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Non-oil developins countriest current account fínancinn, 19'it-8t

us g, biltione

19?3 19?4 19?' 19?6 197? 19?8 19?9 1980 1981 1982 1983

Current account deficit
Increase in official reserves

1'
11 73

58 4r

15 12

16

t1
1+

1t

12 11

18

29

12

11

4t
17

14

6t 89 1oB 8? 58

t) 4 ? -7\
rCITAL

I
I

Financed by:

1. Non-debt creatlng f)-ows, net 10

2. Net long-term capital from
official sources ,

3. Long-tern capítal from

¡ private sources 7

4. Net, c'redit from Il.{F and other
monetary authorities

5. Net other fínancing flows
(maínIy short term) 4

26 4t 46 4, 4r 58 74 9t 11o Bo ?5

14 18 24 24 28 25 24

7

12 1t 2t 2t ,o 40

1t 18 2t

1t 19 1t
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Exter=:ia.i Debt and debt service of non-oil" developinr countries. 1971+-8i

19?'+ 1g?5 19?6 1g?? 1g?g 1g7g lggo -tggt
Est
1982

Proj
198)

Debt outstandinÃ. I ¡:.ttíon

short term

long term

TÜTAt

¡

Debt service. 6 bill"ion

fnterest
Amortization payrnents on debt
wibh original nraturity greater
than one year

TOTAL

27

140

2B

166

15

16

1w

5.9

122

24
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42

2l+o

15

5.i

4ç

291

19

1q

ô.)

150

2B+

5B

'JB
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14+

7.7
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2?+

?8

J8?

1?+

16*

9.4

11t

2?*

94
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1?+

10.8

1"5

Bl¡

564

93

io6

15j i94 ajz z8? )40 396 46j 54? 5gg 648

9

13
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2522

11
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2B

14 19

¿t t1 t7

65
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4B
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ç,
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2B
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"9elected Ratios

1" Ðebt service{- exports of
goocis and services, ''lo 1!++

2" Short tern debt i toial
Cebt, û/- 14+

3" Average interest rate (interesi
paynents * siock of debt) 5.4
4" Debt i exports of goods and
services, o/, rc,

5. Exiernal debtr GDPi o/. '' 22
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Takes account of rescheduling arrsngemente negotj.ated in 1982 and 198)
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20 Largest
borrowers

of wtrich:-

Mexico
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Argentína
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(r )
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(incI. short term)
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encl year
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il{F0 PR t0R ITY tJASH tHGToil, PAR lS, BCINì.|, ¡O¡lE, T0KY0, 0TTAl¡lA,

I' I LL I AÎIS9URG AI{D THE UNGA SUH},I IT

1.. ÍìASGoTRA (PUS lil THE F0RE tGr'¡ ¡1tN ISTRY) SUì11'10NED Âl'tBASSÂDoRS

0F THE rJlLLlAl.lSBup6 SEVEN T0 A J0iliT ¡lEtTtt¡G YESTERDAY EVil-itìic. HtS

i/rESS,lct, HE SA lD, ÞlAS P0L lT ICAL t{0i tC0N0f'11C. f'¡E l'IERE ASKEÐ T0 PASS

OII îO OUR GOVERt,IFiEI¡TS II.IDIÅIS lIFERVEIJT FLEA'I THAT THÊ I.IILLIAFIS-

BU?C l-iEET ltlc SHOULD C IVE FAr,rOURÂ8LE COt,lS lÐERÂT l0f{ T0 THt liAll

PFOPCSAL FOR A SU|II-IIT IlEETI-IIG ÂT TIIE U}IGA IN TI{E ÀUTUI'i}¡. II,¡DIA1.{

AI'igÀSSADORS IJERE BEII{G I}ISTl?UCTEÐ TO I.iAKE PARÀLLEL REPRESËTITATIOI.!S

IT'I CUR CAP ITALS.

IMMEDIATE

?. IT SEEMS CLEAR THÂT THE ITIDIAI;S ÀRE BEGII¡};IIiG TCI PANIC ABOUT



?. lT StEl'is CLEÂR TH¡\T THE liltlAlis ÂRÊ DE0ll¡tl ltlG T0 PAtllC APOU-'

THE DÅIiAGE TO IIîRS OAi,¡ÐHIIS PRESTIGE IF I.IO ADIQUATE UIIGA 5Uì.1Ì.1¡T

TAKES PLA.CE Sit"i lCCL0l¡ AtlÐ ARE Tt{EREF0RE AtlX l0US T0 PERSUADE THE t}.rEST

THÄT TiIE IiAII i{ILL IJOT USE THE OCCASIO}.I FOR POLEI{ICS OR CONFROI,¡TATIOIi.

1 R ASSOTRA I S I'iA I II PO I IlTS lJE RE I\S FOLLOI.'S ¡I

f.

I

(Ài IT{DIAIS PROVISIOI¡ÀL IDEÂ \{AS A \{EEK-LOIIG SUH¡.]IT FRCI,.I ?6
SEPTEi'iBER, lE THE SECCND !/EEK 0F THE SESS tû.. tsuT ALTERI.rÀTtVES

'JERE POSS IBLE.

(f) lliÐlÅ ilÀS i'lAKlt¡G A SUû'CESTIûii l:ûT A fi[i1AtJÐ. Tt{E SUtliitT \,JOULÐ

ll'1î s0Lve THE \.iOHLÐtS PRO$LIiis. BUT rT ccuLD tr¡{Kt Â ÐtG DtFFEftit:cE
TO TIIÊ ATi'lOSPHERE OF THT I¿OÍIT}I-SOUTH AI¿I EA$T-\.JEST ÐIALOTUES.
THE 1960 SUI1¡ItT l.T{T HELPEI] TO Ii¡rIqE TlJE SIXTIES A OOOÐ nEcADE FOR

ARftS COÌiTRCL. THE SEVEHTIES H.ÀÐ !.EEi: i,iUCi{ ¡iOÍ?E BARREI{. IT HÄS TIÌ..t8

TO TURIT THE TIÐE II¿ THE EIGHTIES.

( c ) DEC lS lo¡ls lc0uLD BE BY col'lsElrsus , ltoT I4AJ0R try. lT ïl tGHT BE THAT
THE OI{LY RES0LUTI0I{ Ef'fERGlNg FR0Fr THE SU}11'-1lT tt0ULD BE A REAFFIR-
I.IATIO}i OF EXISTING UT.I PR I}ICIPLES. A}IYTHII,IG }JIORE !¡OULÐ COþ18 ÂBOUT

ONLY IF CO}ISULTATIOI¡ OVEE THE TIEXT 2-3 HOIITHS REVEALED !,IDER AREAS
OF AGREEI.IENT BY ALL PÀRTIES.

(Ð) THE SUHI{IT 1IIOULD T¡OT NEED AS TîETICULOUS PREPARATIOÌT As Â

BILATEPAL OR REgI}IAL OIIE. BUT IF THE RESPOIiSE I,IAS FAVOURABLE INDIÂ
!,OULD BE READY THIS SUMI4ER TO RUSH TASK FORCES TO THE î{AJOR
CAPITALS II{VOLVED FOR ADVÂI{CE COIISULTATIO}¡S OI,I ORGAIIISATIOI¡ A},¡Ð

SUtsSTA}¡CE, AS SHE HAÐ SUCCESSFULLY ÐOIIE \{ITH ABOUT HALF THE t,iA}4

ItEït¡EERSHIP lN ÂDVAIiCE 0F THE NEt{ ÐELHI SUHIItT.

([) THe UiJ HAD SEEtJ CH05it'i Ås riìi glTTt!{G F0n rHts suf,it.itr tsEcAuSE
lT BÉL0l{GED T0 US ALL AriÐ THERT l'JÀS ir Get{ElìAL FEELITìG TH¡'T tT
SHOI,LD ¡E l{ÀDE ilr0RE USE 0F. ATTE}iDAi.iCt \rfOULI} SYliÐ0LlSE, By ACTt0f{
RATHE ? THÂ I-I !,JOñÐS, EÀCH CCU¡¡TRY ' S COiti4ITI.iEIJT TO TI{E PR I I¡C IPLES T,F

iHE CHÂRTER.

( F ) 0iiG0 lilG liËcoT I ÀT l0lis tc Oil iiAÌi tii tÀ |r0uLÐ t;0T BE trrTERRuprED,
SUCH ISSUES ÌiEED ÌJ0T Di AD¡RESStD AT ALL. ll'llilf{ liAD I¡ìi OPEtl t.tl}-lÐ.
EVE}] ,1 GT,1'IERAL ÐE9ÀTE COULD-Di AVOIÐED IF IT I'IÂS IJOT I.JAî'lTEÐ. THE
i'fcST IHP0RTAIIT FEÀTURE 0F THË SUI'íi'llT l'l0uLD BE St4/rLL cATERItJGS 0F
KEY LtADtRS, tG Ul'¡DER Tl{E SECRETARy-CEilERAL r5 AUSp tCES (tJoT

li.lt lA r s ) . Âlt tîir,,ER cAucus, EG 0F cAT,jcut: po!/Etìs, tl ltHT ÐE 0Ì¡E



It,tÐ lA's ) . AN trri.,lER cAUcUS, EG 0F CÀlìÛU¡l Po!/Ens, II lCHT ÐE 01iE

ELEIiETIT. TI{E ESSEIìTIAL PCII¡T \]OULD ]IE FOR ThiE LEÀDTÊS TO GET TO

iíìIOI] EÅCIì OTHËR ' S CHARACTARS Ai:Û PÍìEOCCUPAT I C¡IIS.

(,;) THE Ë¡rST HÂD t.¡0T yET St-lOkrt{ ITS rJAiil 0îi Tl-li suf"iiilT FR0P0SAL ANY

i.icRE TttAil TllE \,/;ST. lT \'JAS Ìl0T Kl;Oirï{ 
"{lílcH 

EASTERTI LEÀDilìS l{IGHT

ATTEIIÐ. }IAIi LEAÐERS UERE UI.¡tiIì IIIOUSLY I','I FAVOUP OF THE SUI'1I'iIT BUT

I{CT liLL OF THEI.1 I,jOULD Iri FÀCT PË THERË. IIIDIA HOPEÐ FOR PERHÂPS

5T-?O HEADS OF STATE OR GOVEPNHE};T II{ ALL.

(H) THE SUf.ltltT w-0ULD t,l0T Dlscuss lï0ilALlTlES F0R Tt{E PR0PoSED

COÌ.,¡FEREÌ,ICE O}¡ i''l0i'¡ËY AIIÐ DEVELOPTiE¡iT FII'IÅNCE. BUT GEI'IERAL

I,¡ORTH-SOUTH ECOI,¡OI.1IC ISSUES 'fJOULÐ OF COURSË FEÀTURE.

( t) tT r{ouLD BE HELPFUL tF oUR PERI.IA?'IENT REPRESENTATIVES tt'l l',lErd

YORK COULD BE 
-INSTRUCTED 

TO DISCUSS IDEAS ABOUT THE SUHF1IT !¡ITH

THE I¡IÐIÀI{S ANÐ OTHERS THERE. THE SECRETARY-'SEIIERAL TOOK A

FAVOURASLE ATTITUDE A}{0'HÀÐ RESPOÎ¡DED POSITIl'ELY TO I'IRS Ê41{DHI IS

APRIL LETTEF ÂBOUT THE }IEI{ ÐELHI I"IESSAGË'.

(J) THE PRESEI{T APPR0ACH þrAS iloT ÐIRECTLY CoHHEÇTED tf tTH HRS

GåNDHI rS t10RE GEilERAL LETTER T0 TltE HILLIAIISBURG SEVElt, t{HICH HAD

BEEII DESPATCHED otl 9 þ4ÀY ( MOST OF US SAIÐ !'E WËRE I'¡OT AþJÂRE THAT IT

HAÐ YET ÐEEI{ RECE I VED } .

(K) tililIAì¡ ÐtD lr0T uliÐERSTAiiÐ tiHy scfit IU THE \lÊST REGARÐED THE HAr"i

AS AÌiT t-\.lESTERli ( S lC ) .

tJADE-GTRY

l!r!¡t!!
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CONFIDENTIAL

DESKBY z3tgOAZ
FM UKMIS NEb' YORK 2T1'OOZ MAY 83
TOIMMEDIATEFCO
TELEGRÂH I¡UMBER 404 OF 21 MAY 1983
tNFO blASHlNGT0t'1, BONN, PARts, R0FfE,0TTAÌ¡,4, 10Ky0, uKREp BRussELs,

lc I L! I AMSBURG Sutll-{ t T

1. THE SECRETARIAT SEI¡T US LATE. VÊSTERDAY EVENING (20 MAYI FOR

FORWARDI[tG A LETTER FR0M THE SETRETARY-GENERAL T0 THE pRtME tiil]ilSTER
ABOUT THE UILLIAMSSURG SUMùIIT.

2. TEXT tS AS FOLLOUS. ORIGINAI ICILL BE I¡{ BAG LEAVING HERÊ

ot't 24 tilAY

BEG I NS

DEAR PR IME M ¡ II I STER ?

AS YOU ìrllLL SHORTLY BE pR0CEÉDtNc T0 TilLL|AMSBURC, I AM

ÏAKING THE OCCASIOl.¡ TO SHARE A FËW THOUGHTS I{ITH YOU, FROM THE
PERSPECTIVE OF THE UIIITED NATIOf{S, Oil¡ THE PRESEI\IT ORITICAL
JUNSTURE IN THE WTRLD ECONO¡4IC SITUATION AND I}I NORTH/SOUTH
RÉLAT I ONS.

tN RECENÎ M0¡.¡TF|S, I HAVE BEEtl, tN CoNTÂCT I,ltrn turui leloEns
OF DEVELOPIIIG TOU¡ITRIES ON THESS MATÎERS. DURI¡¡G THIS PÊRIOD,
¡ HAVE BEEI{ HEARTENE¡} BY THÊ PRACMÂTIC AND FLEXIBLE ATTITUDE
THAT HAS BECOME EVIDEI.II ON THEIR PART. THIS TREND HAS SEEN
COi¡F IRMED IN THE IR H IGH LEVEL MEETIiIGS IN HE!ì, DELH I AND BUEI{OS
AIRES"

I AI4 EQUÂLLY EI'ISOURAGED BY THE OUTCOME OF THE RECEI¡T
MINISTERIAL MEETING OF OECD, FOF I BELIEVE THAT A RESPO}ISIVE
ATTITUÐE ¡S Í.IEGESSARY OI{ ÂLL SIDES IF RESULTS ARE TO SE
ACHIEVED. I,IILLIAMSBURG PROV IÐES A !4CIST TIMELY OPPORTUNIlY rO
CARRY THAÎ PROCESS FURTHER AS DOES THE FORTHCOMIN6 SIXTH
SES$ION OF THE UNITED ¡IATIOT.IS COI{FERENCE ON ÏRÄÐE AND
ÐEVELOPMENT IN BELGRAÐE.

11 SEEMS TO ME THAT A MAJOR ËFFORT IS NOW REQUIRED TO GIVE
A COI'¡CRETE FORFI TO THE PRESÊil¡T pROMIsINû îREfi¡DS.

THE ECONOÍ'IIC SITUATION FACIIIC I4OST OF THE DÉVELOPING
COU¡ITRIES fS STILL EXTREMËLY ÐIFF¡gg¡1. OVERALL, 1983 þJILL
MARK THE TH I RD YEÀR OF DECL I II I F¡G PER CAP ITA I NCOI4ES I N THESE
COUNTRIES. III THE FACE OF SUCI.I AOVERSITY, ÐOMESTIT ADJUSTMENT
I N ÐEVELOP I NG COUNTR I ES I S II'IE'/ ITÀBLË. I NDËEÐ SUCH PROGRESS

ey
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xrs sÊEH MaoE i¡r ruts''REspEcT, nur rHE pnoiEss nEEDS TO
c0NTlNUE. cLEARLY sucH ADJusrMEt'tr rì,tLL BE MORE succEssFuL AND
BEARABLE IF THE EXTERNAL EI{V IROIIMENT IS MORE CONDUCIVE TO
DEVEL0PMENT. THE REcovERY lN THE t¡¡ÐusrRtAL cOuNTRtEs,
SIGNS OF h¡HICH ARE ¡IOI{ BEING CO}üFIRMED IN SEVERAL OF THEII, h,ILL
UND0UBTEDLY HELP tMpR0vÊ THE s truÀT l0N tN DEvEL0p il,¡G
COUNTR I ES. BUT I ND ICAT I ONS ARE TI{AT TI{E RECOVERY I N THE
I l'¡DusTR I AL ì¡JORLD I'lÀY NOT, AT LEAST tN THE I N tT I AL sTAGEs, BE
STROI{G ENOUGH. FURTHERMORE, THERE ¡S AN IIIEV ITABLE TIME LAG
INVOLVED IN THE BENEFITS OF SUCIT RECOVERY BEING TRANSMITTED TO
DEVELOP ING COUNTR IES.

lN sucH clRtuMsrÂhlcEs' lr APPEARS r0 !.lE THAT FOUR AREAS
DESERVE PARTíCULAR ATTENTION AT THE IIITERNATIONAL LEVEL:

- STRENGTHENII'JG THE LrQUtDrry pOstrr0N 0F DEvELopTNG
cOuNTRlES¡ SERl0us rHOUGHT c0uLÐ BE GtvEr'r T0 Â spEctÀL
ALLOCATION OF SDRS,

- tNçREASthtG AlD, ESPECtALLY THROUGH MULTTLATERAL
I NST ITUT l0NS, AND C0MMERC I AL F I l,¡At'¡CE ( TNCLUD I Nc pR TVATE

I NVESTMENT),

- srREf'lcrHEt{tNG At¡D srABtLtzt$tG 0F c0t'$'t0DtTy titARKETs Ar{D
EARN I NGS,

- HALTIiI6 AND ROLL ING BACI( PROTECTION IST MEASURES ÀGAINST
DEVEL0P ll,lG C0UNTR lES.

lll THE LONGER RUt{, REtNVtG0RÀTED DEVEL0P|-|ENT il{ THE
DEVEL0Pll'lG c0uNTRlEs illLL NOT BË susrAil'tABLE tF THE r,t0RLD
ECONOI'IY DOES NOT AgHIEVE HIGHER GRO!{TH. THIS Is þ,HY I TÀKE
HEART FRoM THE EIIPHÀS tS N0!, BE tNG c tVEi¡ I N Tl{E |I¡DUSTR I AL.
COUNTR IES TO TURN TOIJARDS POL IC I ES TO PROMOTE NON-I T,IFLAT I O¡IÀRY
GROWTH AI'IÐ EMPLOYME¡¡T. I ìdELCOI,IE "rHE PROSPECT THAT
WILLIAT'4SBURG MAY MARK A TURNING POINT IN THIS REGARD THROUGH

THE F0RMULATI0N 0F POLtctEs AtMEÐ AT BRINGtNG D0r,lt'¡ tÌ,trEREsr
RATES, fiEDUCIIIG VOLATILITY IIII EXCHANGE RATES, A¡ID CONTAINIl,¡G
PROTECTION IST PRESSURES.

THE SEVERIlY OF CURRENT ECONOI4IC DIFFICULTIES HAS PROMPTED
IMPORTÂNT QUESTIONS, INCLUDING IN THE I},¡DUSTRIAL COUNTRIES, ON

THE FRAMEWORI( OF INTERNATIONAL ECONOMIC RELATIOI{S ÇOVERING THE
TRADING, MoNETARY AND FINANCIAL SYSTEMS. I tdoULD NoT sELtTTLE
THE DlFFlCULTlEs lNVOLVED lN TAÛKLING sUCH coMPLEx PR0BLEMS,
BUT THE SIXÎH SESSION OF UNCTAD PROVIDES AN II'{PORTA}¡T
OPPORTUNITY TO DEAL WITH THEM.
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CO[N¡ËIDENTIAL---

A SUCSESSFUL CONFERENCE IN BELGRADE T"OULD GREATLY IITIPROVE

THÉ CLIMATÊ OF I¡ITERI'IAT¡ONAL COOPERATION A¡ID HELP EASE

DTFFEREHCES THAT EXACERBATE PoLITtCAL TEtìlslo¡ts. sucH AN

OUTCOME I.IOULD ALSO ATLOI'I A.FRESH LOOK AT THE þ'IDER ISSUE OF

GLOBAL NEGOTIÂTIONS \,'HICH IS ON. THE I}ITERNATIONAL AûEF¡DA.

POS¡TfVE DEVELOPMENTS FOR THE FUTURE GREATLY DEPENÐ UPON

YOUR DELIBÉRATIONS IN \{ILLIAMSBURG. A$ THE LEAÐERS OF KEY

II.¡DUSTfiIAL COU}ITRIES YOU ARE U¡IIQUELY PLÀTEÐ TO GIVE THE NEEDED

II.IPULSS TO ÂCTIONS THAÎ CÂN HAVE FAR-REÂCHING BENEF¡1S BOTH

Do|4EsTtCALLY ANI¡ lATERNAllollALLY. YoU ARE DEEPLY Col¡Stlous' I

KNoW, 0F THE CLoSE RËLAÎlOI¡SHIP BETI{ÉE|| THË Egol{oMlc A¡¡D SoCIAL

I¡{ELL-BEtNG 0F PE0PLES, At{0 THE PEACE ANÐ SECURIlY 0F NATIoNS"

IT IS II{ THIS SPIRIT THAT I ÀM TOMIVIUI'IIçATII¡G THESE THOUGHTS TO

YOU.

pLEASE ACCEPT" PRIME MINISTER', THE ASSURAHCES 0F MY

H I GI{EST CO¡.IS IDERAT ION.

JAVIER PÉRÉZ DE CUELLAR

E NDS

THOMSON
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1. HTTTEÊRÂ¡¡Ð' $ tt.tïËfiTrûü$ ÀT wtLLiÀTqsBuFG ÊgF'lÀll{ ûBsttJRg. À!ûn ${AY

BE pARîLy sgilT*åÐJcroay. soufttas çLosË, T0 HiE-îxErsf-îH¡r HE te

LsrKrÈgT-on 
-Ã- cossrnucrtvE 0ìJTc0þ{Ë,, EutLÐl$lâ gû$FlsËHçE lt uoftLt

Rt,çoitEfiY, Altll ü08$ lå0T SÅt{T T0 PÊ0T0KÊ A H0$' BUT t{8, t{Å$ gHtttlRAûËD

OTT{T.FS TCI EXFE,TT THET }{8, UILL TAI(E À FIRFI LI$IE ìdITTI REÅüÅ}¡'

HttstüÊ trg Ë,coltoHtc psLtgr ftEsFol{$tnl.g FoR t4Al{Y 0F FRÂHüÊ}S å}lD

THE rdoÊLût$ ltL$, frhl$ FRtp0sltiç å,ï ALTËR¡lÀTlìlg, pLATr0Rrd 0!{

ËÉLr*.r tr .rs soÀi¡llr rün fìT$FR ßflctÂr,t3T Å¡tÐ THIHi) HÛRLÐ Ê0vf;Ê!{!qE$T$

TYqËilil*'¡''
Ëtrri:r-'"3j'^



EEHALF ÛF FRÀF{CE Â¡.¡Ð OTHER STCIÂLIST AI{S THIÊB 'dOFLD ûOVERIT'{E¡IT$

(l4Y TE.LI{o ¿}391. FRE}¡CH BRtEFtH'3 AT !¡tLLrÀFgBuRg t{tLL TËþåû Tt,!TÉKE.
THE þ1OST OF IqITTERRA$IÐIS PRË$E¡ITAT ION CF H I$ CASE FOR STIHULÀT I}tff
ÊR0tdTH, ÊEÐuCtHG THE uS BuÉGËT Ð[F tG rïr CUTTü.:G t¡ìTERE$T RATE.g

A¡¡Ð RgSTtR tÌtG AXçHAHGE SATE STAB tL tTyr THU$ FEEÛ $tG THË ÂppE,T tTE
OF TFIË ï.4EÐIA FOR ËYIÐEHCE OF Å CLASH OF üFI}{IüII.
|i- .ì'

2. I4ITTËÊAi¡Ð \{ILL PÊOEABLY SE,TIDE CHLY AT À LATE SïÂGE AT

. þJlLLlÅþ{SÞUR& tdrlg,THER T0 Pfig$Ër*T THE ÊË"$ULT Å$ À Í"10SEST SüçCESS,
Iù¡ TT{AT OTHË,RS MTVES SOI-IE WAY I}¡ THÊ RIûHT ÞIËECTIüI'¡ ÂÎ'ID FURTi{Efr

}JüRK lr¡lLL EE, B0t{E 0ll Ë,XÇHAI{GE RATE,$ ETt,0R Aâ Â REL.ATIVE FÂILURE

BE,ÛåUSE OF U$ OSDUBÂTT¡ I}¡ THË LATTËP gÂSg HE UOULT HAVE FFESI.I

Âilþ1u¡¡lTloH T0 usE tH BLAHI$¡Ë THE US F0Ê FRA!¡CE'S ECCIH0r.ltC PROBLEf.1S

A}ID II.¡ JUSTIFYIT¡G g.YËHTUAL FURTHER ACTIO!¡ TÛ COFË hIITH THEI{. S$I
.BALAI{CE I T$IT.¡K HE ì{ILL }'Â}{T TO PüII{T TO Â FEW ST-'TALL $UTCSSSE.$ AT

HILLIÂHSBIJRG Å$¡Ð TO RATHER AÐEQUAC I E,S.

DETÀ IL
3. THE FIRST SEÛRSTARY 0F THE 50CtåLt3T pÂRTyr JosptHr sAtD u{
PUBLIg ÊECEHTLY THÅT TI{E ÂTLÀNTIC ALLIÅ|TCÊ SHOULD HOT Oî¡LY SE

ÊASËF 0?{ FIILlTARY COnËlT!{EHT$, tT ÀLSO PRESUPP0SES REÊPECT, BETþjEEi{

FÂRT|{ER$, FoR A C0tE tF G0ûÐ CCIr¡ÐuCT tH THE ECoH0Htt, f4sHETÂRv

Âlin t$4HgRtlÂL Frc,Lss, ÅtåÞ cLtBÂL ÊE$po?{SrEtLtrrËsu HrJ$TrrT{GER ¡
I liTËRi¡AT l0üAL SECnËTARY 0F THE 50Ç I AL I 5T påRTy , HÅS rdR ITTE¡¡
IIgOCIALIST$ STIOULS FIüHT FOR À CO}ICERTED ËELAUi¡CHING OF THË

UORLÐ ECOBOþIY I I ' AHT THË BLII{I}HÉSS ÅÈIÐ ËGOTISfi TF TO}ISERVÍITIYE

RI'LERS SHÛULD BË DEXOUHCË8 EECAI¡$E THEY þlåKE TTIS PETPLES çF THE

IÞ¡SUSTñIÀLI$ËD COUHTRIT$ ÀilÐ ITIË THIRP WORLT $IHK SEEFËfi SÂiLY II,ITü
TÛTAL EçOITSI{IC IIISÊCURITY'T. HËRI4À2, SOçIÅLIST PRESIÐgÈIT OF THË

HATICI¡tÀL ASSEI4BLY, nÀS $AtÐ T|AT r{tLLtÅt{sBuRç t$ THE ptÀtE T0 TELL
THË AFIË,R IçAH$ ü THE IF FÅCg THÀT TI{E US BU9CËT DEF IC IT AþIÐ THE

HI6H RATE QF THË DTLLAß O!¡ FOREISiI EXCHAþI6E HÅRrË,T5 ÅRE, THg

PR IÎ,¡CIPAL CAUSË$ FOR T}IE CSI{T IHUATISI{ OF THE REçESS IOt{* THE HOLÐ I!Iç
]OF THE SETOiIÐ $ES$IOII OF THE IIåCTEURS DT CHAT{ûEftEIËTII GOHFÊREþIçE

. ¡u PÁR|S 0t{ 1Sl19 !4åT tFtY TELH0 43g} t{AS GtyEt{ HTTTEËfiå!¡Ð, Sy
A$SoGtATtor{r THË ÊoLE 0F spfl(EsFtAä¡ FQR ER GovËÊtit'tEr{Ts H}{tft{

LS LIKE TO AEVIVS lHE L IYE. THÊÛÊII F Â It9, !.tIilISTEn 0F
MÊUS OHI{ AS T FÅYOUË I ELYSg,g, TûoK ttP TltEsE
Tl'lg¡lEs Olt TÊLEvlEfolü ott tt Þ{Ay, sÂyilts ltTHE, ATTTTUI]E of',THE US

rs $î0PP$r6 us FRili cLEÂRt¡tG ûuR H$usE r
AI,IÊFISAII$ YHO PAY FO* THE EUÐAET ÞËrIËIT

r r lT tÐ_l{iåJ$g
, f T ts THE EuÊSFEAf{$,

i{sT r. HE T00 $À FÐÊ THË US TÛ çÂLL
FOR ÀRITY !'ITHIT.I THg ATLÂüTIç åt.LIAI{CE UHILË ['IAI$ITÂIr*I}16
gc0ü101,'ilç PoLltt[s rHÀT ARg RE,Spü¡tstgLE. FoR utË$Eilil{g THg Et0Íit0r{tc
glTuAT¡0$t tfr Ët¡RoPg.



S'TT'AT'ON IN EUROPE.

l+. lJHfr,H RÊCEIU IHG THE 0ECn TftAÐË A'i'lË F lriAHCE ¡lll.tlSTË,RSr E,ÅRLIEF

THtS t40þtTlr, t'{}TTË,RRÂt'tÐ tilf'tgËLF LAL:?:CHËû å THEf.{E tdHttH HË t$ BûUr'¡8

TO REPEAT AT IdILLIA¡4SBURG¡ THE CÂLt FûR À ¡¿E}I BEETlüq UOT*S

CÐ¡\!FEÍ?g,HOE. AT HIS JOIST PRESS Cü}¿FÊ,RËT¿üE HITH çHAHCELLOR KOHL

AT THE CüþIçLUSr0l¡ 0F THg FRÁÈrg0/GERr4Å¡È sut'lt{tT, Hç c0t{pLÅt}¡EB 0F
EURüPËA}{S HAV I ¡IG F TfiE ÂtqËR I cÀl¡ 3 At.til BtÂt"1ÊÐ

Ë, ÐË,F ICIl FOR THE ILLS TF THE KJOTìLÐ IIi TËRI{$ VEftY CLO$g, TO

TTITSE FAB I U$ HåD t

'1

5. hrHËT'¡ I åSKËÐ 6uTt4Anstr Tr{g $E,CÊETÂRY G€tlERÅL 0F THE QUA I , H$\{
HE $All PÊÛ$PECTS fçR tdlLLlAfiSBlJRg, HE lti¡$ISTEÐ THÅT lÉ,tllLE,

l,llTlERRAl-tD s0uLS 0F t0ufisg HAVE FütttTs T0 HAKË, Hg. UÂ$ !ü0T âotNÈ
TIIÊ.RE UITH THË IIITENTITT¡ CIF STAGI}Iû A TOI{FftO$¡TATIOI{. ¡4OREL ÛF THg
åLTSEE ¡IÂ$ RE,PEÀTËS TO US T}IÅT THE FAÊHCH r¡ERË }¡OT çOII.¡G TO

HILLIåHãBURG TO CRËåT Âft Ii¡CIÐ8.!{TI IT HAS HOT A LÅST CHA!{CË I'IEE,TII'tG
A${D THEY tEfiTAt$¡LY tlÞ HoT Ulst'l T0 6tvg SÅTt5FÅCTtût¡ T0 THCISE bftïr{
A PÊOFËSSIOHAL IHTËRE.ST II{ A RTU..{ÊUT THEÊg CÀûI BG.,ilO $OUBT THAT
ÎHEY HÅvE ÀLñË'ADY q I vEH THË l'Î[s I Â'ctF I sus c0pY ] .

6' $FEÂltti{ü pËtvÅTELY AT Â LUI{CH F0R ntPLÛÞÎÅT$ S}l 19 ilAY, JO$plH
T00K f-{uCl{ THE $Å!1Ë Ll}¡Ë AS HÊ HÅ$ t}¡ PuBLtc BuT HÀ$ t',rCIËg cAtJTtsUs
AI{Ð ÞIN HOT GIVE THE II4PRËSSIT$I THÅT TTIS STCIALIST PARTY WÂS

UñüI}IG THg PRESIÐEiIT TOWARO$ Å COî'IFËTIiTATIOî{I THÊ US EMBASSY fIAVE

TOLS U$ TI{AT TTIË,Y TåLKEÐ TO ÂTTÂII I'HÛ $AID THÂT THE PNESISE,HT WÂS

LCIOI( I NG FT*WÀRD T0 ålr uflEïË?{TF UL $UMH I T. I{E gXPECTEÐ r,I I TTIÊRÅî{B r $
S TÛ BE LI$TEHEÞ TT SIT}I RESPËTT EVEH IF T}IERE WÂS }¡Û

PO$$IBILITY OF TTIEIR BgII{ü ADOPTEB, ÊUT f T T¡Ås pIFFIçULT TO PLÀY
THltrG SS0LY HlrElt $T0ÊtË$ cÀ[.{E ouT 0F |dÀ sFt n{sTou ÂBot¡T FRg¡tcH

IG H lrOfrrc $ tTuÅTt0$¡
TÛ TT{AT OF ITÂLT* THE ITÀLIA¡I E Y TELL US TITAT FAI.IFÂI.II TOOKA

Àw Y ROH ITIS SRIEF DISCU$$IOIIS HITH THg PRESIÐEhIT ûÈI 18 HAY TI{åT
l4rTfË,f,RAi¡0 uAs iltT $ET ofl Â çofiFnsfiTâTt0t{.

7, FURTHER EVTDEì¡$E OF f{ITTERRAHSIS I$TËrlTISI{$ If TLt BE ÊËFORTIÐ
ÀS IT BECOHE,S AYAILÀBLE} .

FRgTUgLL

!{NHË

$ËIIT/REçD AT A3T116T Jï/UR
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lH QU#Tã BRITTí)n þrff]Ð$ Uþ*$0Tg I üU* TÊL$rü 1¡133 ûF ât FtÂT

rflÊ.e$û*y $ËgfråTå*y RË6Âr.r HÅ* HÅ*[ Tffû PuÊrtt ÐüffFrt"]*Îs üþ{

Pû$Sl8 tt lTY $F $TIJSlE$ Sf Tl{t IHTËRfiÂTlû¡{ÅL I4{J!{[Tå*V SYSTEI'¡i

;f, 0$& T[.Lr¡ü 1e33 0F âû rcÅY.

)i-l stil-iÞAY, ??, $åY, ü?{ TFlg TËLil.vt$tf;}î{ F&tû*åf4fi[" $usït, THts $ËËr(

{ såçlÐ $frlF{r(LË,y t}r{{}tttiïg, r{â sÅlli *u*T[ t Ðt È*0T TillÈil( Tr{ÅT

i*{t}uls ÂßRgå Tç prûvË Tûideü}s Â t$frETT*t* uüoÐs} ct*FgÊf}itEr
{tilr( T}tåT sË $nsul* ÀçRË,9 r* TFT Ts sT{rÞT TH[, pftüBlËþ1 MtÊË,

rrr$E cg*TAIHLT THË,!ü0RL*r$ ff.0HÊ,TÅRy SY$TE$4 tS lrr HE[$
I LÛT ðF STtJÐV ÅßiS å LtT *F TI{OUG}*T N.iqAü$TË. hft{Ë* A$flËIT hrttE,T]rË*
TuflY $ütJLs FIËÊË,LT s[FvE To BrrÊT THË p*ûgl[È{r, ñEçÅ* sstn üuûïÊ
FÊÛf4 IT* T{JUtLL fiI,TåLL TI{AT Lå$T TËÅÊ ÂT fÊRSÅItLË$ WË *fiâg,Ë,Ð

iÏuDr wHËTlr8fr tfi r{ûT H[, $Htt]tÐ t$rÏg*vgHË $]ê Tilt, [xtHÂfi$t
{ET$r hf$ pR0St¡Cf,ü THÅf STUÐT' Åtl$ åS Å frËStJLT #[ eRt FIS*E
IÛRTÅüLF. þf ITH YHAT UË ÅFÊ NOIHð T}H*UOTS. i

)H â3 r,ÀY, lH åH ARTICLg lfi TÈ.r[ !rÀ$¡{lf{üTr}i¿ p[r$Tn Hf sAlÐ
fE lH ÊSCEI{T 8ÂTS T*ËftË ¡{fiVE }EAfd t&LLS F{,}fi Å !ÉË$ gRf"iï$¡;

}$*TTPË çSilFEßË$å{Ë. LåTË LÅSî Y[AÊ I $AIÐ Prj8LICI,I, {r$T TT{ÂT

]liflt,frEHCË uÅ$ '¡{ÊE$tÐ, BliT T}ll1 139 }¡ËgË TrJ START tlVl$ð6
'rt
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,ÀTE TRÅBI Ål¿$ FlxÀficlAL t$siÍ[$, T¡{EFE, r{As BEÊ$r ått t}¡tftnTr}f{ATt
iDå,trçy il|f REcËl{T yEAfis Tû triRtfr F&û!-1 tÊlst$ T{} cnl$t$ tfi Â

i$ üF å$ itüC FA$+{lSit, AþÐ I Tfilt{X r¡Ë tÅf{ nü 8ETTIA.' l*t 0il8 $lt*ulÐ THIHñ TI{AT ttf*vË,r¿ilr6 A F,il{r#R l}tT[^Rr$ATl0]lÂt
,f[,RËil0Ë wouLs BË Å pE]¡ÅcË.Å F,tn åLL 0uÊ pÊûBL[t4S, A L0T
T$tuGl*T Ár¡ü $T{J$T ts Flâ9T *Eã$E$* u*Qusï[,.

THi ÀilË*tcÂ*s ul¡"1 t{0r ss$ÐT RË,$t$T ÂHy pft0ptsåL$ rT
LlÂr4$8ügË F$fr Å STÌJûV 0Ë Å *Ës aF[.TT*r{ tf00s5 c**dfgRE$çg,

st,cFËTÅftV ftüüAf{r$ t40sr ËEcËhT $TAT8!-îEF|T$ 3û ilgr åpp[å,s
ûfts t$TÊ,fiT utrH Tr{Ê t8 Aü*gË tr¿c ?* sl{Jiltt$ *F tnTËR¡$ÂTloråL
tïÂf;y t$$r.rgs' FüssigLT åS å pnütgs{,}*ÅL SË.vtç[ TCI flÊ,Ltgvg
gsugÊ. r*0ffi TiìË. Ffifi$¿tt"i FôÊ ]4(tñ[ ÐlFgcr &cTtü¡{" '.,.

Fts ptËÁsg åflvåt{cfr y* p$/fl$År*t[LLûÊr $1ft f;*BÊ,Ëî Ånþ.$îRsrut,
TLg,fl Aï$S LårrELLE {T*ËÅgtjRy¡ å,ïü L*[,r{}rf $ {Ð**H}
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The Church Service on Sunday 29 May will start at
0830 and last 15 minutes. Up to 2OO of the normal
congregation will be admitted with passes. Heads of
Governments will be met by President Reagan at the street
door and will sit in the Governorls Pew marked x on tbe
enclosed p1an.

The Americans have been notified that the Prime Minister
will attend.

The Americans have also no\¡r informed us that no
Ministers other than Heads of Delegation are invited to this
Service.

+.--}.--r

\_

(R B Bone)

cc: PS/Chancelfor of the Exchequer

A J Coles Esq
10 Downing Street
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FROM: J.G.LITTLER
DAIET 23 MAY,1983

cc lvir. Middleton
Ivlr. Burns

;HAI,¡CELLOR h "g ¡.^*. o ...1T S tì'rlF¡ 
fÞ tu; I h t B*t'' .

RÏ¡+'s [+"ffiå i¡ þf'ru ' H. bil;]t"
4",¡ ¡*r tl¿u fru ru,lfràr^,ffi, l;tî}lr,

ìra CS}r lf,*¡ r¡¡^* fo !&rrr,.. a-V
WILLIAIT{SBURG: ADVANCE PRESS BRIÈFING 4 ¡w L_.ar| &rr.r attach a draft of a sp'eaking-note for you to open the- press
conference which you are givlng on l{ednesday norning, 25 May.

'/
(J. c. trrrLER)
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TFíE WILLIAFISBURç SUMMIT

Speaking Note for Chancell-or t s kess Conference: 25 IIay

Introducti-on

lvtany of you will have been present at the Press Conference f gave on

26 April, in which r gave an outline of the approach to the
Williamsburg Sunrnit and tfre several international neeti.ngs whlch have

taken place between then and now. The two principal meetings were

those of the Developnent Committée in lfashington at the end. of .Apri1

and of the Ministerial connittee of the oEcD in paris on 9-1o May

(ttre latter of which f was unable to attend. nyself). In the nargins
of these and other neetings, there have been opportunities for
Finance Ministers of Sumnit countries to get together for more private
discussions.

We now have the S rmmlt itself this weekend, beginnlng on Saturday

afternoon. As you will know, the kime lvlinister w111 have to leave
Williansburg on Sunday evening, but w111 have been present for the main

meetings, lncludl-ng dlscussion of the central lssues of the world.

economy. Francts Sn and I will stay on untll the end of the neetlngs
on Monday afternoon.

Form of Meetings

I nust advlse you - not for the flrst tirne that you sirould not
expect the forthconlng Sunnit to result ln a series of specf.flc new

decislons. A Sumnit neeting is in any case not the right forun for
most important economlc decislons: those rest more appropriately
either wlth individual goverrunentsr or with established international
bodies of wider representatj.on. The main point of the Sunnit ls to
provide an opportuntty for those concerned. to reach a better

/understandlng





lnd.erstand.ing with each other and discuss the general direction of

events and po11cies. As you know, Fresi-dent Reagan has made a

d.eternined. effort on this occaslon to glve the naxj-mu¡n anount of time

for informal discussion among the eight leaders alone. There w111 be -
ind,eed there should be - differences of perception and enphasis anong

then. But I hope there will emerge a valuable shared understanding of

some of the important problens which confront the rrorld. econony and

a stronger will to cooperate in iackling then.

Main Themes

The last six months have seen an important change of clinate j-n the

world econony. The atmosphere and the evidence of recovery have

become stronger and a little wj-der. The prospects for world. economic

recovery will be at the heart of the Sr:nnit discusslons' but the maln

thread of discusslon wt11 not be a search for means of pronoting

recovery. Rather 1t will be a conflrmatlon of the strategy to naintain

the rlght kind of recovÊry, and a study of some of the still worryi-ng

possibtlities whlch nlght stand ln the way of success.

After a deep and prolonged. recesslon, and wlth prospects of grad,ual

recovery which w111 not enable us raptdly to reduce hlgh levels of
r:nenplo¡rment, it is not surprislng that there have been denand,s for
measures to stlnulate more rapid growth of activlty. To give way to

such d,emands now would be a profound. nlstake, puttlng at risk the

longer-ter"m benefits of the adJustnents so nany countries have been

painfully making. The belief that recovery on a durable basis is
obtainable onÌy if the continulng fight against inflation ls
successful, already e)q)ressed at the Versailles Sunnit a year åBo,

has been relnforced since then. The fact that the best recovery

prospects are belng shown in the countries whfch have achieved the

lowe¡t rates of lnflation carries great wei.ght. Measures taken

/during





luring the l-ast year in France are an important commitment to the
counter-inflationary strategy. The Sun¡nit is likely to endorse the
strategy, and note with some confidence that the opportunity is now

there for sustainable non-inflationary growth over the conlng years.

That confidence nust be tempered. by some partlcular worries and

problems, anong which I think four nay attract partlcular attention:
the high interest rate/budget deficit problen; the international
debt problen; problems facing developing countrles generally; and.

protectlonlsn.

The Interest Rate./Budse t Deficit ÞobIen
Hlgh real i.nterest rates - partlcularly in the Unlted States whlch
inevltably sets a pattern for other countrles - are troublesone
fron several points of view:

they nust inhibit the scale of recovery of new investnent,
which 1s a vj.tal need for sustained. future economlc growth;

they are a very signficant part of the costs of d.ebt

which are welghing so heavily on some of the more advanced,

developlng countrles;

they are contributlng to a hlgh g exchange rate whlch

in turn is danaglng united states external trade and.

encouraglng protectl0nlst pressÌrres ln that country.

There is room for argunent about the nechanisms through whÍch high
real interest rates have emerged, but it is a widespread, oplnion -
rvhlch I certalnly share that the nost lnportant single action which
would lmprove the sltuation would be for the United States authorltles -
Adninlstratlon and Congress - to d,enonstrate their deternlnatioR
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and ability to bring down over the next few years the present very

large United States fiscal deficit.

The International Debt Problern

A second worry which j-s bound to be discussed is the."problem of
excessive debts of certain countries, parti-cularly -so.û¡e of the nore

advanced developing countries.

fnportant action has already been taken. Rescue operations have been

¡nounted speedily for several countries, based on adjustnent prograrunes

worked out with, and approved by, the International Monetary Fund.

Increases ln the resources potentially available to the II'IF have been

agreed, and it is inportant that they now be ratified promptly. Some

principles for handling difflcult cases have been developed: the

insistence on approprlate adJustnent of domestic pollcies by debtor

countries: the central role of the IMF; the desirablllty qf

nalntaining comnercial bank ff-nancing, lndeed providing so¡ne flow of
I

new funds although on a very much smaller scale than ln the past;

and readlness of aLl concerned to cooperate and to react pronptly.

The I eaders at the Sunnit will want to satisfy thenselves that these

problens are being continuously and effectively monitored.. They

will want also to look a little further ahead. They are bound to

share the wldespread dissatisfaction wlth the klnds of financlng
which have led to some present problens of excessive short-term debt.

They w111 want to e>cplore ideas for healthler fj.nanclng in the future.

Ôther Deve lopine Countrv Problems

The dominance of the problens of sovereign debt nust not distract
attentlon from the problems of other d.eveloping countries - poorer

ones - which have in different u¡ays suffered severely from the
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recession. Sunm¡ait leaders will have very much in mind the forth-
coni-ng meeting of UNCTAD, and will want to respond to the moderate

and realistic tone of statements on behalf of developing countries
in the recent past, particularly fron the neetings in New Delhi and
j-n Buenos .A,ires. Recovery of economic growth by industrial countries
will be a necessary and valuable conditj-on for recovery ln all.
developing countries. But Sunrnit lead.ers will also want to consider
the importance of keeping open.trading markets both way"s - and of
naintaining adequate flows of aid. They will have very nuch in
mind that there is inter-dependence between industrial countrj-es and

developi.ng countrlesr âs well as between lndustrial countries
themselves.

hotec tlonisn
Protectlonist pressures have been growing, in some Sunnit countries
as 1n nany others. It is hardly surprj.sing in the circumstances

of recession, wlth the partlcular hard.ships it has brought to some

lndlvldual industries. But there can be no doubt that more open

¡narkets should be an a1d to world economlc recovery, and that rislng
protectionlsn would threaten to restrict healthy growth. I expect
the leaders at the Sunnit to discuss possibllltles of encouraging

greater openr¡ess of trade as the recovery gathers pacer so that each

can reinforce the other.

Future Co-operation

Ihe theme of future co-operatlon is likely to be strong. And this
must surely be welcome. In recent weeks, Finance Mlnisters of
Sunnit countries have been developing their thinking and practlce i-n

co-operatlon with each other in two important respects. Both stem fro¡n

decisLons taken at a¡¡d'i-nnedfately following the Versailles Sunnit
last year.

,/First





First, iri relation to exchange rates. You will no doubt have seen the

Jurgensen Report, and the statenent by Finance Ministers of Su¡nmit

countries issued when it was published.. That Report was about the

relatively narrow question of lntervention ln foreign exchange narkets

by the nonetary authorities of indivldual countries, to influence or

support thelr exchange rate. There was some coning together of

extreme views in relation to this particular kind '-'f operation, with

a recognition that it can have a beneficial effect in some linited

circumstances. But our discussions as Finance Mi-nisters went wider than

this, in a more general recognitlon - with the agreement of all -
that the exchange rate |s an inportant aspect of a countryrs economy'

inportant for itself and others; and that the authorj,ties of any !

one country shoul¿ have regard to their exchange rate in considering

d.onestic polleies and their effects. You nay call this a hesitant

beginning. But it is an important foundatlon for future developnent.

I erçect that Sunnit lead.ers will note the outcome of our discusslons.

It nay be that some will wish to elplore more anbltlous ideas.

The thouglit of a new Bretton Woods Conference has been suggested, and

nay well be mentioned. at the Summit. I would nyself think such an

idea premature at present, although perhaps not to be ruled out for a

later stage, perhaps when progress has been made on the second area

of co-operatj.on which we have been developlng.

[On Bretton Woods, you night find lt helpful to use the conment

whlch Sprlnkel and I developed together and have used only privately:

It took Z men four years and 15O drafts to 1ay the foundations for

Bretton l{oods. ]

The second l1ne of co-operation launched from last year!s Summit was

the ld.ea that certaln countries, partlcularly the flve whose
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iurrencies constitute the SDR, should try to co-operate particularly
closely, with the help of the Managing Director of the rMF, in
analysing their own policies and their inpact on each other and the
rest of the world. The process began hesltantfy, but the nost recent
meeting under thls heading - ln T{ashington at the end of April
involved a very thorough and critical analysis and. much frank and

valuable dlscussi.on. The particlpants felt that they were making

progress and^ deternined to continue and. intensify their ariangenents.
This will be reported to leaders at the Sunnit and I believe they wiLl
find it a welcome and promising development for the future. '

Conclusion

It w111 not escape you that .the varlous problems I have nentloned.
as llkely to be occupying us at llllliamsburg are closely related -
each has an inpact on the other - and the achlevenent of a sustainable
non-inflatLonary recovery is a key to all of the¡n.
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FROM: J.G. LITTLER
DATE: 23 I[AY, 1983

MISS O'T'TARI

-_---.vË

c
cc Mr.

l{r.
Mr.
I{r.
Mr.

Unwin
Lavelle
Bottrill
Carey
Burns

AgENDA FOR FINêNCE MTNTSTERS AT hfrLLrAr{SBt RG

The agenda circulated by IvIr. Regan in hls telegran of 18 May ls,
I think, deslgned. slmply as a franework to cover any useful
subject, and a partlcular reminder of points on which lvlr. Regan

may want to report from the Group to the Plenary Session of Suru¡j.t
leaders and others.

2. ï ain to put forward a steerlng brief on thursday. I shall cover
a number of other subjects, partly ones whlch wÍll be reported to
Mlnisters at Wllllansburg from a meeting of DeputJ.es whlch we are
trylng to arrange for late Saturday afternoon/evening. The point
which the Chancellor has raised will be on our list of topics,
which is:

coordinatLon on debt problems (tf¡e Camdessus paper);

conpensatory financing facility and o11 export earnings
(how to cope wlth tiresome pressure from OPEC to
regard then as ellglble when oil export earnings declinel);

- arangements for consultations on exchange market
condltlons and pollcj.es;

- country debt situations, particularly includ,ing Brazil
(fitefy to be topical);

,r/
other IMF issues, incl short-tern lj.quidity,
remuneration, charges and enlarged access.

3. Much of this is material which Flnance Minlsters w111 want to
consider at various stages, although not approprfate for detalled
reportlng to Heads of Government.

J. G. LITTTER)
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( FROM: (f . G. LITTLER
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.WTLLIAI¡ISBTIRG: ADVANC4 PR.ESS BRIEFTNG

I attach a draft of a speaklng-note for you to open the press
conference whlch you are givlng on Ì{ednesday norning, 25 May.

(J. G. trrrtnR)
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3.ó5 CONFIDENTIAL

teasury Chambers, Parliament Street, SW1P 3AG
aþ233 3000

PRIME MINISTER

TTTE US DEFICIT

Io uy minute of 4 May I suggested that it would be valuable if, during our
forthcoming US visit, you could bave a word with the President, in private, about
the US deficit. I then had in mind that tåis might be best done during our visít to
IrVashington just before the \¡Villiamsburg Summit; though that is no longer
possible, I still think it well worth doing during your bilateral talk with Reaga¡ at
Itrilliamsburg. I see from Washington telegram No 13ó3 that Sir Oliver rüright

takes the same view.

Z. I don't need to s¡rell out the message which we wavrt to get across: you
have already conveyed it to Sbultz a¡d Volcker, as indeed I have done with
Feldstein, Meese, ar¡d of course regulariy with Don Regan. But it is getting it
across to the President that counts; and you might like to glalce at the attached
short brief a¡¡d cha¡ts. The brief picks up a suggestion, put to me by Feldstein
last month, that the President would be interested in an accourlt of our 1981

Budgetr a¡¡d its effects; a¡d the first of tbe charts is a.n improved version of one

whicb I showed Meese during his recent visit.

3. Copies of this minute a¡rd enclosr¡res go to Francis Pym and Si¡ Robert
Armstrong.

(c.H.)

'24 May 1983

PSlCST
PSl,rSr
PSlESr
Mr 1)4iddleton
Mr Burns
I{r Littler
Mr Odling-Smee
Mr Lavelle
Mr Kemp
Mr Sedgewick
Mr Bottrill





I\EETTNG BEI}.EEN îiTE PR.TT'E I'IINISIER AND PRES TDEI.III REAGAN

Points to make on US economic policy

(i) It is not only ín the Uuited States that there is great concern
about higb US real- interest rates. Many of us fear that if they
remain high, even more if they rise still further, they will-
cause enolrnous damage botb to the US and the rest of the world.:

worl-d recover1r will be lopsided and difficult
to sustaÍn. Because of tbe danaging effect
to investæent longer tera growth rates will
suffer;

interest rates in other industrial countries will
be higher tha¡ they might otherwise be because

of the importance of the dollar in the world
capital markets and the conpetitive attraction
of cument doll-ar rates;

tbe resulting high interest rates are a very
large part of the irnned.iate pressure on d.ebtor
eountries;

by increasing the trade deficit, interest rates
and the exchange rate, the high budget deficit
means that capital is being attraeted to the US.

The high excb.ange rate in turn is causi-ng
protectionist pressures in the US and the capital
outllow to the US is causing resentment elsewhere
at a time when tbe world needs more efficient
long term investment;

(ii) lüe fear that markets wili b.old interest rates high unless the US

can d.emonstrate its abii:ty to maintain anti-inflationary monetary
policy in a balanced. way without distorting capital markets. îhis
requires that tbe US autborities d,gmonstrate their determination and

ability to get a better control - over tine - of the structural budget
deficit.

1





(iii) ffre contrast between recent British and Amerícan experience

shov¡s the importance of budget deficits for interest ¡ates. We have

aj.med to reduce our budget deficit (relatÍve to GDP) in each of the

last three budgets and. the trend is unmistakably dotvnward. At the

sâme time the Arnerican deficit has been rising - and is nov¡ mueh

larger than oursr âh unusual state of affairs, particularly as the

tlK typically has a higher savings ratio than the US (Chart l-). -A.s

a resuLt British long term interest rates v¡ere lower than American

ones in L9B2 for the first time in the post-war period (Cnart 2).
T¡is 1s not only because of tIK success on inflation which has þEen-

natched by sinilar progress in the US but must also reflect the

balance of saving and bomowing in our respective countries.

(iv) The turnlng poi-nt for us cane early in 1981, vrhen we were faced

v¡ith the choice between reduci-ng the budget deficit ancl raising
interest rates to keep monetary cond.itions under control. Domestic

denand had. been weak; the budget deficit had rísen in the previous
year; the exchange rate and j-nterest rates were high. Despi-te

rising unercploynent and. rvarr:ings frorn many comroentators that it would

fntensify recession, we cut our budget deficit, mainl-y by raising
taxes. The real burd.en of personal ineome tax was raised (Uy faiting
to increase allowances and. threshol-d.s by the inflation rate of 1.516);

real excise duties r¡ere raised. (on alcoholic drirJrs, hydrocarbon oils
an¿ tobacco); and a supplementarl' peiroleurn duty and a special tax
on banl< deposits were in-uroduced. The impact on inflationary
expectations v¡as as importa.nt as the direct financial effects; the

message was that the Government v¡as determj-ned to sticL" to its course

of reducing d.eficits. Since then the exchange rate has fallen to a

more sustainable level-; after some further uptrrard. pressure due to
world interest rate Ievels¡ long term interest rates have fallen
sharply; and domestic demand. has been rlsing at about 314 per ann'um

( ctrart 3).

Background
(see also brief on World Economy, especi-ally paragraphs 15-17)

There i-s some danger cÍ overpla.ying the link between large budget

deficits and high inte:'est rates; other factors, particularly
inflationary expectations, also have an important role. Nevertheless'
if inflation is to be kept under control over the long-terrn, the

budget deflcii should no-r, be monetised. and high - perhaps rising -
interest rates v¡ould -oe recluired to raise the necessary long-tern
finance.

2





Z. Part of the e)q)lanatj-on for the high interest retes in the US

may be high inflationary expectations., These may in turn derive

from the large present and prospective budget deficits and the fear
that they may eventually be monetised. Mr Volcker said in Brussels
on 19 lviay that the prospects for future deficits are a major part
of the problem of red.ucing US i-nterest rates in the long tern: fiThis

is not a problen that can be solved by pure monetary policy. Ï am

looking ahead rather than at the current situationrr.

3, Ttre administration argue that it is total world budget deficits
that have caused. high interest rates rather than just the US olret

because the capital narkets from which goverrlments borrow are welL

integrated. There is some truth in thls, but the US is a greater
culprit (in terms of both the level of and the increase in the budget

deficit) tiran Japan, Gernany or the LIK (lut lesser than France and

Italy). The a0ïil_|1trg_t_igl: figures for the US Federal deficit arq:

Fiscal year

1981

a982
'ì o.qz

1984
L9e5

cNP Deficit/ctçP
(ø bi:-l) (p"" cent)

Deficit
(É uirr)

BO

l.28
225

203

205

2872

3433

3L94
3489

38CI7

2.8
+.¿
7.4
5.8
5,4

à
,

There are reasons to believe that the estimates for 1984 and 1985

may be optir:nistic: the administration has always revised their
estimates upwards in the past, and the Congressional- Budget Office
probably lnore impartial show a risinE deficit (itt $) rather than
a fall-ing one from A9B3 onwards. The largest general government

d.eficits expected elserr'here 1n 1985 are about Ø40 ¡n (in ltal-y and

Japan).

4. There is little controversy about the adverse effects of leigh

interest rates.

5. The presentatj-on of the British experience by the Prine }finister
should. impress the Presid.ent. It benefits from avoiding a too-
d.irect criticism of .å¡rerican policy. A fu1I interpretation of tr'hat

happened would inv-olve some qualifications to the simple I'points to

t





rnaketr above. In particular, some of the fall in IJK interes'b rates
in LgBI-3Z is attributabLe to the falI in US rates rather than to
the red.uced PSBR, Another strong point to be mad.e Ís that the UK

at the tine was just as concerned as the President now is to ease

the burden of taxation and gÍve j-ncentives to 5-ndustry and peopl-e;

we judged. - and have been confirned in that jud.gment since - that
the rise in taxes in l-9$L is not inconsistent with the funda¡oental

target of redueS-ng taxation over the med-ium term.
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efing on US economic pollcy for this. We are havi.ng
properl.y by the CSO graphlcs people, but I am afraid

PS/

1rTLLIAIUSBIJRG:
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the charts

ENC.

that they wi not be available before close of pLay on Wednesday.
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from the work

eLlor should be able to get the general message
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I'litäTïltTG BiiTÏ¡i¡lliN Tl-lE PRII'1E IfTNTSTifR AllD l)Ril,SIDIINl' Iì.i,1.GAj'i

Poi nts to make on US economic nolicv

(i) It is not only in the United States that there is great concern
about high US real interest rates. Many of us fear that if they
remain high, even more if they ríse still further, bhey will
cause enormous damage both to the US and the rest of the world.:

worl-d recovery will be lopsided and. Oifficult
to sustain. Because of the danaging effect
to investment longer term growth rates will
suffer;

'inbcrest rates in other industrial countries will
be higher than they might otherwise be because
of the i-mportance of the dollar in the world
capital markets and the competitive attraction
of current dollar rates;

the resulting high interest rates are a very
large part of the irnnediate pressure on d.ebtor
countries;

by increasing the trade deficit, interest rates
and the exchange rate, the high budget deficit
means that capital is bein¡, attracted to the US.
The b.igh exchange rate in turn is causing
protectionist; pressures in the US and the capital
outflow to the US is causing resentment elsenhere
at a time when the world nr,eds more efficient
long tern investment;

(ii)IrJe fear that markets will hold interest rates high unless the US

can demonstrate its ability to maintain anti-inflationary monetary
policy in a balanced way without distorting capital markets. This
requires that the US authorities denonstrate their d,eternination and
ability to get a better control - over tine - of the structural budget
deficit.
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(i;i:i ) Thr:r con'bras-c betrvoe n recent Rrjti.sh and Amei-jc¿ln e;.1¡rerÍence

shovrs .Lhu irrr¡iort ance of buclge'L cleficits for intc:r(]sl, rí:i'1r,,'.r. 'v/e have
ai,nrerl 'Lo reduce our buclget deficj.t (relatj-ve to GDP) 1n r-,:r,rch of the
.l.nst; t,Ïìror. Ìrr.rd¿1c'l;r; and -Lho "t,rend j.si unnistakably cÌownv¡arcl. A'b the satìte
'bj"me thr: Anc::.Lcan deficit has beer: risi ig - and is nol.¡ niuch larger
than oursr åD unusual state of affairs, particularly as -the UI(

typicalì.y has a hlgher savings ratio than the US (CfrarU 1). .A,s a

result Rritish long term interest rates were lov¡er than Ànterican ones

in 1982 for the first time in the post-vrar period (Cfrart e). This is
not only because of UK success on j.nflation which has been matched by
sirnj-lar progress in the US but must also reflect the bal-a.irce of
sarring ¿rnd borrow"ing in our respectlve countries.

(iv) Thc turning poÍnt for us carno -in carly 1981, r,rhen we were faced
wi th thc.: choice betr,¡een reducing the budget defici-b ancl raising

X interest rates to keep monetary conditions under control. Domestic
clemand had been weak; the budget deficit had risen j.n the previous
year; the exchange rate and interest rates vüere high. Despite rising
unenploynient and lvarnin¿s frorn many commentators that it t¡ou1d
.tntensify recession we cut our budget d;:ficit, mainly by raising taxes.
Since then the exchange rate has fallen to a more sustainable level;
after some further upward pressure due to world interest:rate levelst
long tern interest ra-bes have fallen sharply; and domestic demand has
been rising at about Ja,i per annum (Cirart 3).

Back d

(see also briof on 1^Ior'ld. ltconomy, especially paragraphs 15-l-7)

There is some danger of overplaying the link between large budget
deficits and high j-nterest rates; other factors, particulerly
inflationary expectations, al-so have an important role. i'ievertheless,
if infl-ation j"s to be kept under controi over the long-term, the
budget deficit should not,be monetised and high - perhapsi rising -
interest rates would be recluired to raise the necessary long-term
finance.

2. Part of the e:çla.nation for the hi:1h interest rates in the US

nrey be high inflationary expectations. These nay in turn derive from
the large present and prospectlve budget cleficits and thc,- fear that

I
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they may eventuall.y be monetised. Mr Volcker saicl in B::ussel-s on 19
l{ay that the prospects for future deflcits are a rrierjor, part of the
problem of reducing US interes'b rates jn the long term: I'This is not
a problr:m that can be solved by pure mcnetary polj.cy. I am looking
ahead rathrtr than, at the current situationrr,

3. the administration sometimes argue that it is total rn¡orLd. budget
deficits that have caused high interes'L rates rather than Just the US

one, because the capital markets fronr vthich governments borrow are weLJ-

integratecl. there is some truth ln th5.s, but the US is a greater
culprit (in terms of both the Leve]- of a.nd. the Íncrease in the budget
deflcit) 'Uf¡an Ja.pan, Germany or the UK (Uut Lesser than France and
Italy).

4, There Ís little controversy about the adverse effects of high
interest rates.

5. I'he presentation of the BritÍsh experience by the Prirne Minister
should impress the Presj-dent. It benefÍts frorn avoiding a too-dÍrect
crj- Lici¡;m of Amerlcan policy. A fuLl Ínterpretation of v,'hat happened
rvould invol.ve sonre clualifications to the slmple trpointsto makert above,
Ïn part1cular, sonre of the fal1 in IJK interest rates in 1981-82 is
attribui:able to the faLl in US rates rather than to the reduced PSBR.

Another strong poínt to be made is that the UK at the ti¡::e rvas just
as concêrned. as the Presi.dent now is to ease the burden of taxation
and give incentives to industry and people; we judged - and have
been confir¡ned in that judgment since that the rise in taxes Ín L9BL
is not j.nconsistent with the fundamen'hal target of reducing taxatlon
over the medium term.

,l
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CONFIDENTIAL
10835 - 1

DD 2416002 }IASHINGTON

PP OTTA}IA

eRs 125

CONFIDENTIAL

DESKBY 2\L6OOZ

FM FCO 24I41+\Z MAY 83

TO IMMEDIATE WASHINGTON

TELEGRAM NO 874 OF 24 MAY

AND TO TMMEDIATE BONN

INFO TMMEDTATE TOKYO (DESKBY 2501002)

PRTORITY PARIS, ROME, UKREP BRUSSELS AND OTTAVIA'

WASHINGTON TEt NO 1445: WILLIAMSBURG BILATERALS

1. PLEASE ACCEPT THE AMERICAN O¡'T'ER OF 1B20-1905 ON

SATURDAY, 28 MAY.

2. (FOR BONN) TUR LEAVES THE TIAY OPEN F'OR A BILATERAL MEETTNG

WITH CHANCELLOR KOHL FROM 1730 TO ].810 ON 28 MAY' THIS IS

WTTHIN THE TIMES ACCEPTAB.LE TO THE GER}ÍANS (1730-1830' YOUR

TEL NO. 529). PLEASE TFTERET'ORE CONFIRM THIS TTMING' IT

t,ioULDALSoBEHELPFUL]FYoUtfoULDENQUIREI.¡HETHER
IT!IoULDBEooNVENIENTFoRcHANcELLoRKoItLT0oALL0NTHE
PRIME MINTSTER AT CITIS}IELL HOUSE.

3.(l'oRToKYo)vfESHALTEELEGRAPHoNTHEBILATERALWITII
NAKASONE AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.
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Economic Sunmit: Williamsbur l-- .fr.'. h\

you for your minute of 24 May, attaching a

ch the Prine Minister has rec om President Reagan.

economi,c s ide it contains s: it is consistent
ited States thenatic papqr an our discussion of it
1 meeting of Personal Represent tives in' Paris a fortnight

LJlyle l.

1

e

4 4;,'r1^ íb

-however, surprised to see that he hoped for a public
rom the Sunmit on INF since it had been suggested at the

final mee t ing f Personal Representatives that that proposal ought
not to be proceeded with unless Heads of State or Government were

unanimously in favour of a statement, and I was given to understand
that, following the meeting between President Mitterrand and

Chancellor Kohl in ParÍs, a message had gone to President Reagan to
say that neither President Mitterrand nor Chancellor Kohl thought
that a statement on INF should be issued at i\iilliansburg.

4. I am sending copies of th.is minute to the Private Secretari'es to
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, the Foreign and Commonwealth

Secretary and the Secretary of State for Defence; and to
Sir Jr¡1ian Bul1ard.

ROBËRV ARMSTRONG

ROBERT ARMSTRONG

surpr].o

?4 May 1983
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From the Private SecretarY

SIR ROBERT ARMSTRONG

ECONOMIC SI]IflíIT : IVILLIAMSBURG

I attach wilththis minute a copy of a message which the
Prime Minister has just received from President Reagan.

The President suggests how discussion of econornic issues
at the Summit might be organised, indicates how he envi_sages
the joint statement on economi-c questions being prepared,
suggests a strong re-affirmation of the conrnitment to reverse
protectÍonism and to move towards liberalisation of tracle and
confirms that he hopes r.ora public statement by the summit on
INF.

The message does not appear to require a rep1y.

I am copying this minute and enclosure to
(Foreign and Conrnonwealth Office), LIr. Kerr (H
and ltfr. Mottram (lvlinistry of Defence).

Mr. FaLl
M. Treasury)

24 May 1983
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EMBASSY OÊ THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
LONOON

Nlay 24, l9g3

Dear prime Minist,er:

I have beén asked to deliver the at,tached
message to you from president Reagan, which was
received at the Embassy early this morning.

1

J. Louis, Jr.
assador

Enclosure

CONFTDENTIAI,

The Rt. Hon. Marcraret Thatcher, M.p.,Prime l,tinísãer,
10 Downing Street,

London, S. V{. 1.





CONFTDENTIAI,

Dear Margaret,

I look forward to
burg.

greeting you in a few days in Williams-

The preparations for our meeting have been comprehensive
and thorough. In the revised thematic paperr wê have
identified all of the serious issues we might ad.dress and
on which we might decid.e to make public commitrirents. I
d.o not anticipate that we will actually cover all these
issues and certainly our discussion should not be limíted
t,o the preparatory materials. But I am suie you agree with
me that. in the preparatory work we have taid. an excellent
basis for our discussion at the Summit.

Let me offer some ideas as to how we might orgianize our
discussion of the economic issues. We can review this
agenda at our opening dinner on Saturday night and make
any changes we wish. I am seeking only to stimulate your
thinking before we arrive in Vüilliamsburg.

At our heads only session on Sunday morning, f envision a
general wide-ranging discussion of our respective approaches
to the achievement of sustained non-inflationary domestic
and world. economic recovery. In this d.íscussioñ, we might
touch on many of the ideas contained. in the firsi. two sections
of the thematic paper:

--Our
growth

domestic po1ícies for non-inflationary, sustained
t

--An assessment of our progress and persisting problems,
both at home and. abroad;

--An evaluation of convergence among our economiesi

--The role of trade in
growth, especially in

--An assessment
of our economic

achieving non-inflationary, sustained
relations with developing countries;

in supporting trade and growth in the

of the underlying human and moral purpose
efforts.

--The role of finance
world economy;

--The coordination of trade, debt and finance issues and
institutions to promote longer-t.erm development; and

CONFIDENTIAL
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In the afternoon, we can pick up more specific matters
with our ministers. This discussion might include many
of the items identified in the third and fourth sections
of the thematic paper. The organization of the discussion
into the short and long term elements of a !{illiamsburg
program for economic recovery and growth seems -to me to
be quite appropriate. It corresponds to the integrated
manner in which $/e are dealing with subjects at this
Summit, a4d avoids the compartmentatization of the agenda,
an objective we have sought since the outset of our pre-
parations.

By the end of that first day's discussion, I hope that we
will have identified most kèy elements of the mãssage \^/e
will issue from'Wllliamsburg. Vüe can then discuss with
our personal representatives the structure, tone and key
themes of the lrlilliamsburg message. I do not anticipate
protracted negotiations of the joint statement if we issue
full instructions to our personal representatives and ask
them to confer periodícally with us, perhaps at coffee later
that evening, to clarify issues and to obtain our guidance.
As we agreed at the beginning of our preparations, this
statement should be a message that ráre personally design
and develop to reflect our unique responsibilities as heads
of government and state of the major industrial democracies.

I am excited by the prospect of our gathering. The economic
situation is unquestionably improving. !,ie want to build on
this progress to meet continuing dangers in a spirit of
realistic optimism. This spirit should recognize that the
success of each of our countries is linked to the success
of all our countries and. indeed to the success of aII
countries of the free world. The only solution for ourselves
and for the youth, who comprise the successor generat.ions,
is durable growth. We need to convey from Williamsburg a
medium-term strategy that offers hope for such growth, and
I hope that we can do so in part through the short annex to
our joint statement on improving economic convergence.

In addit.ion, building on the fine work done at the OECD
Ministerial conference, f would favor a strong reaffirmat,ion
of our commitment to reverse protectionism and to continue
to move, also in the medium-term, toward further liberaliza-
tion of trade, especially with developing countries. This
commitment provides the underlying rationale for seeking
greater international monetary stabílity and financial
soundness.

¡

t
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Finally, all of our economic effort is related to theexpression and preservation of our shared democraticvalues and our security. Among the security issuås-we*+11 discuss,_ perhaps the most-important roi trris-y".,will be rNF where r believe we are in broad ,qrãã*å.,t.r therefore hope that, we will be abre to express pubriclyour contínuing shared commitment to deproy inteimåãiaterange nucrear forces this fall at the èamé time that wepursue unremittingly the quest for effective arms "ã"lr"ragreements.

r await your arrivar at wilriamsburg with great eagerness.

Sincerely,

/s/
Ron

CONFIDENTIAL
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FROM: J'OÐLI}ïG-SMEE
DATE ¿ 24 MAY 19Bl

ps/CHANCELLoR cc ltÍr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr

Burns
Unv¡ín
Littler
Lave].le
Bottrill
Sedgwick
A Smith

WTLLTAIUSBURG: tsRTEFING FOR PI'.T's MEETTNG WTTH PRESTDENT REAGAN

I attach a revised versj-on of the text, taking account of the
suggestÍons you made to Mr Burns this morning'

dr¿* od
J ODLTNG-SMEB
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..iiirIIIG B0Ti'¡.l:itlï TFIE PITI'IE I\TINTSTER A¡ID PRESTDE¡IT R¡AGAT{

Points to make on US economic Dolicn

(i) It is not only in the United States that there is great concern

about high US reat interest rates. Many of us fear that if they
remain high, even more if they rise still further, they will
cause enormous damage both to the US and the rest of the world:

world recoverl¡ will be lopsided and difficult
to sustain. Because of the damaging effect
to'investment longer tern growth rates will
suffer;

interest rates ín other industrial countries will
be higher tha¡ they night otherwise be because
of the inportance of the dollar in the world
capital markets and the conpetitive attraction
of current dollar rates;

the resulting high interest rates are a very
large part of the irnnediate pressure on debtor
countries;

by increasing the trade deficit., interest rates
and the exchange rate, the high budget deficit
means that capital is being attracted to the US.

The high exchange rate in turn is causing
protectioníst pressures in the US and the capital
outflow to the US is causing resentment elsewhere
at a time when the world needs more efficient
long term investment;

(ii-) We fear that markets will hold interest rates high unless the US

can demonstrate its ability to maintaÍn anti-inflationary rnonetary
policy in a balanced way without distorting capital markets. Í|his
requires that the US authorities demonstrate their determination and

ability to get a better control - over tine of the structural budget
defic it .

\
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),1 1ì¡¡.. -i.¡n:r¡1;. l. ¡',¡1q.6 Of }ir_td¡ti Ce.f.'iC:it; fOl .ì r: ¿e t'C, lt ,..a,, l-aÍi. ,. l.r:_ì',' ,.

,.. :i i.i; ¡'r'¡ìrii;r- O'-tt' tr¡al j.1 i tle-frC:'t (r.,,:iat r..'(: t;¡ tÐ!-: ) j.,. ..t Cìl O.f j.]rc.

l.est thi'ce l-:ttdgets ¿r.lld t1';e treird is un-r,ris-bel{abl-y do',,,'nr'rarn. iì,t the s.¡rjr:..

-l,i::,.- 1l,e,iir':,r,r-ic,Ari tl.ficit has been risirr¿ - crld -ir no,,': tilucil 1at'¿ei'
the.:i cuïs, erl unusuâl st,ate of afía.irs, particr-rlar1y as the LI{

ty¡-,ical-lj' iìas a higher savings ratio tharr -uhe US (Cnart 1). Äs a
r:esult British long term ínterest rates l,'Jere lor^rer than.A¡ne:'icen ones
in 1982 for the first time in the post-r,rer period (Cnart 2). This is
not only because of Uli success on inflation lvhich has been tnat.ched by
sirniler progress in the US but must also reflect the balance of
sar¡ing anrl borroi^ling in our respective countries.

(in) The turning point for us came in early f98l-, rrrhen we \,,¡ere façed
v¡ith the cho-ice between reducing the budget deficit arrd raÍsing interest
rates to keep monetary conditions under control. Domestic dernancl had
been ryeak; tÌre budget deficit had rj-sen in the previous year; 'uhe

exchange rate and irrterest ra.tes \'rere high. Despite rising unemployrnent
and- rr,arnings frorn *årry commentators that it v¡ould i¡¡;ensify recession, r,re

ct:t our buclget deficit, rrra.i.nly by raising taxes. The real- burden of
personal income tax was raised (Uy faiting to increase allorrances and
f"',r^.-.r"¿r'lr'ìc. hrr fþs inflation rate of I59O; real excise cluties 'v,rere ra.jsed" "J

(on alcoiiol-ic d.r'inks, h]terocarbon oils and tobacco); and a snppfementar'y
petrcli-eurir duty and a special tax on banÌ< deposits l',íere introduced.
Tlie irnpac-i, o::r inflationary expectations rças as important as the direct
fj.nancial effecis: the message \:,rê.s that the Governlnen'b tr'a-s determined to
sticll to its course of reciucing cieficits. Since tiren the exciiange ra.te
h¿is fallen to a aore sustaitrable ler¡el-; after sorle further uÐ'.;reltd

pi'essure due to v,'orld interest rate levels, l-ong terni inierest raies
have fa.l.l.en sharpl-y; anci. domestic denand has bt en rising a'L about. fií per

f ^. , -\Annuli \ur]ert ,).

Background
(sr:e also trrief on liorl-d Economy, especially paragraphs l-5-l-7)

There is sone da.nger of overplaying the link between large budget
deficits and high interest rates; other factors, particularly inflation-
âr¡r expectations, al-so have an important rol-e. liJevertheless, if
jnflation is to be liept under control over tÌre long-term, the budget
rleficit should not be r¡onetised and high - perha.ps risi-ng - interest
r¿:tes uould be recluired 'to raise the rfecessary lorrg-tern: fj-nance.

2





-'. !l¡,i.t- Cf t,irr.' i:;:pliTji.'uj-Cfi fOf' i;if e Ìrj-¿_Ìf jli'ue:'',..Í- l- l''í:ì ì..t,: :i ;-r -Cllt. Iif:
:,1¡ l-',.. Ìii L}:. iní'-l a-f.io .taT''J cr:T)ec: la-l.i oi:s, tllL:sr'-' ,ir:,:;r i I: 'r.'1,Ìi.rt ,.-ì''.i:ivr' *;'c';.",

the lar-ge preser.it eind. prospective budget dr:fjcjts ancl" tìie f '.r¿:,¡' that i.irey
Ul ¿. irr¡icntuelly be rnonetised. PIr Vol-cL."er seid ii: Brussels on l9 T'ier''lh¡.t

the prospects for future deficiLs a.re a najor l,al't of tht= 1;robJ-etti

of rc.ducing US i-nterest rates in the long term: I'This is not a problem

that can be solved by pure nonetary policy. I am loolting ahea'd

râtkrer than at the current situationrr.

j, The ad.ministration sometimes argue that it is total rvorl.d budget

defícits that have caused high interest rates rather than just the US

one, because the capital markets from v¡hj-ch governments borrob' are

vrell J-ntegrated.. There is some truth in this, but the US is a greater

c¡lprit; (in tenns of both tlre Jevel of and the increase in the budget

deficit) tiran Japan, Germany or the UK (¡ut lesser than France and

Italy). The figures for the US Federal budget deficit are:

Fiscal year

1981
t>Õ¿

L983
1984
a985

Defici-t
(Ø unr)

80

LzB
225

203
205

GI{P(l ¡nr)
2e72

3033
zr ol-

3489
38.07

Def't,/GliP
(per cent)

2.8
4.2
7,O
5.8
5.4

The largest g:neral goverrlment d-eficits expected elsev,ihere in 19Bl

are about S4o nn (it Italy and Japan).

4. There is little controversy about the adverse effects of high
interest rates.

5. The presentatj-on of the British e>,perience by the Prime MÍnister
should impress the Presid.ent. It benefits from avoiding a too-d.irect
criticism of Anerican policy. A full interpretation of r,"hat happened

rvould j-nvolve sone qualifications to the simple rrpoints to malcerr

above. In particular, some of the fall in UK j-nterest rates in
19Bl -82 is attributable to the fa1l in US rates rather then to the

red,uced PSBR. ¡lnother strong point to be made is that the UI( at the

v





,.. i,,ti,, !,,eg -:r-tfit as cOt'tcÉ-l-jlcd aS J¿he Frf¡:sid.en'i. ¡ror,* is to eÉirÊ-r tlre, i,u¡,ii.¿'lL

c.i' 'LL'y-i.-t,'rei.\. r,iicì. gir.'t: j.t'lcentj-ves to irrduetr'¡¡ ¿;ncl pcoillt:; 1'rú juti;t'd

encì. irave iieen confiriled in that judrgment since that t-he rise iu
La>:es in l-981 is lot inconsistent r^rith the furroanental target of
reclucing taxation over the med.iuln terrt.
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WILTIAI{SBT]RG: BRTEFTNG FOR PMIs MEETING TIITH PRESTDENT REAGAN

I attach two copies of the final versLon. the text incLudes the
addition to background note 3 that we discussed this morning, and the
two sets of charts are the only prlnted verslons (on fancy paper)
that we coul-d. make 1n the time.

ñt- o,s
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As you know,
place in the United Kingdom. The Prime Minister agreed th.at at
Williansburg she should invite her colleagues to meet next year
in the United Kingdom. It is proposed that the venue be London;

and the dates provisionally suggested (which would be convenient
for The Queen) are 8-10 June 1984.

?. In the circumstances it might be prudent for the Prirne Minister
to 1et Mr Foot know that she is proposing to issue this invitation,
and to nake sure that he is content. I attach the draft of a

lett,er which the Prime Minister could send to Mr Foot, if she

agrees with this suggestion.

3. I arn sending copies of this ninute and the draft letter to
the Private Secretaries to the Chancellor of the Exchequer and the
Foreign and Commonwealth Secretary.

Ref . 4083 /I5A3

MR COLES

24 May 1983

Econonic Sumnit 1984

next yearrs Economic Su

,ì
::a1]i rr;ç1¡" *":i . 2 sl'îgy
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;t, ì=!&1"+ !,"{,tu,r_; ¡

h^. qe[L- i

rnmit is due 'to- t.ake

ROtsERl 
,4nrîshone

ROBERT ARMSTRONG





DRAFT LETTER FROM THE PRIME MINISTER TO

The Rt Hon Michael Foot Esq,
House of Comnons

Economic Sunnit 1984

As you may know, it is the United Kingdom's turn

to host the Econonic Summit in 1984. It has been the

tradition that the Head of the State or Government of

the host country should issue the invitation to his

colleagues at the previous yearfs Sunmit Meeting.

When I go to Williamsburg, therefore, I am proposing

to te11 the other Heads of State or Government that. the

United Kingdon would like to invite them to neet in

London next year , at a date to be arranged. I should

like to be able to tell then also that i had your

approval and support for issuing this invitation. I

hope that you will agree that I should do so..
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7, r;i A F¡itgS t:jli:¡?Vtaii pUlLlStitD yIST[R]Ay (?4 l,ÌÂ.r) CHÅtjcÉLLCR
i(c'JL Gr¡vE Å cLEAR sTÂTEliEttT 0F H t's EXpEcTAT.I'3NS 0F l{ t:LL¡t:AtlSDuRû.
llE l-i'!ûHLISHTEÐ THi ¡¡[ÊÐ F0R Gel¿ERÅL AGRÊEilE¡{T. :l,fl AN 0BV,lÐUS
ATTEiìPi T0 COIITFAST Hl'tlSELF \\'l'TH SCHHITDT, HE SA;lÐ¡ QUoTE ilo SoLO
i'JUi4B:RS CN THÊ TTAPEZE FCiì,rE U¡{ûU0Tt.

2. KOHL SÅ,1Ð HE }JAS t{HOLLy Cû}tVt,ir¡CED THAT THERE VCULÐ BE t{0
c0NTÊ0veRsY 0veR EAST/',,Jgsr rRAÐ8, BuT THTRE îrAS QUOTE Lc|,TTLE
SEItSÊ UtìQU0TÊ rl'tl HELP,ItNû S0Vrl€T iril.¡.¡,1¡Ot CAPÅB,lLrl,Ty tsV SELljldl6
G00DS ,lii SEI{St,Trl,VE ÅREAS. A \r,H0Lã RA¡iGE 0F EXpERT &t¡SCUSgl$t,|S
i'[RE liICËSSARY 0]J TH !,s, QU0TE ,!, sEE r4ucH t00D'ct,t-L 0r,l ALL s lÐ:s.
UliQrlOTe .

3' 0N ECOtlOtilC P0L'lCY' K0HL SAil! TH:RÊ \iÅS l'¡0 QUESTrltt'¿ 0F T:1É
FEDãRAL REPutsL,lc PLAv,"î,lG Â LOc0!ì0T,t.vE [?OLE. LÂST:.|¿ilG Ec0tJOtilc
GR0"{TH 'd,1S 0tiLY T0 BÉ ACH,I,EYÊD THR0UGH gii:frluLATrt.o¡¡ 0F :1,}lvEsTt.lE}¡T.
A i{¿u HcRLD ¡'lct{ETARY $YSTÊ¡4 cAHE up AGÅ,ta1tST THE REALrt,Ty 0F Ð,l.FFER-
,l'ï{C âA.TiS 0F rlJriFLAT.l€tE Al'¿} thl,FFEReNT ECûi¡tî+t{ poLrtcit:ES.

4. GERfiÀt¡ CFF'li'I,ALS 90tiF¡l,Ri.l THAT THEY ARE H0\,1 dHOLLy ûOHFrl,lENT
THAT EAST/T{EST EC0N0Í.þ1.C RELAT'I¡O|.|S btttL t¡OT BE A SUBJECT FOR
åRGU|{E}lT. THEY pg¡1Â:l*'l SL¡I:GHTLY l{ERVûUS ABOI,T FREfitCH r!*¡TEHTrtOitS.
THEY SAY THAT THE FRg l-iAY BE RËÂDY T0 ÅVûltÐ A Rol{ tsY G0rt't{G A l-t¡TTLE
þlAY' r1f P-ff SSED' T0 t'lEiT FFEì,tgH DEHÅt{Ðg 0l{ CURRET{çY
I{AHAGEHEHT BY COtiCE&l#ç SL?ISHTLY CL0SER rl¡l,lTEÊtlAT"lÐNAL SURVEdTLAHCE
0F EXCHANGE RATES AilD A Ll;¡¡¡E t40RÊ 0FFrtf*,¡AL rtrllTERVEHTãrSN hrHÊH
ilEgESSÀRY. ÂPPÅRE¡¡TLY TflE 3UNÐESBAþIK 1¡JOULD gE PftEPAREÐ TO GO ÂLOi¡Ê
U!.TH Tl'll:S.

t. oFF,ltrl'ALS ALS0 SAY THAT CHÂ¡iCEL 0R K0HL, AT PRESENT i1úNV0LVED rts{
A CDU PARTY CO¡{GRESS' HAS îtOT YÊT ÐE&lrDED'llHAT THEI{ES T0 Et'iPHASil¡SE
rhf{ THt P0L¿ltt-l{AL Ðl;SCUS$1.0ä ÅT !,t,tlLrt;AFtSBURG. r!; !,lAy BË ABLE T0
REP0RT f.ìCe¿ 0|i TH,l,S H,i"TH.l:|.¡ A ÐÅy 0R Ttj0. tlEAillJtírlLE, HE ARt cl.tiFCRtlEg
ïHÂT THE gR,l;EFS SUBH.I,TTEÐ T0 KOHL COVÊR 0fiily TitE BROAD p0L,l,Trt€åL
THE¡'lES rl.ilEliT,lF:i€Ð AT THE PRÊPAPA,T0RY tlÊËT;trfrG 0¡i 11 þtÂy (pARrhS
TELiit 3s2 T0 Fcû). K0t'tL HAS sHcþrti sOt'tE ct,!{TERËsr (\,JASHhNGTOti TELt{0
i461i :!'li RA'16.1,þlG TlíE '!;SD,l;Âl,i PÊ0FûSAL F0R À SUI{}¡å.t,;i DUtì,t¡itG THE Uî,¡
GE ITË RAL Å3:: I.19.LY .

/;''i'!t Hls 3l,LATIRÅL t'it,,TH RiÀt¡{ri, K'iHL Ht-LL i{o Ð0uÊT }ilig¡ io
cBTÂ.'l,i{ ÅtiîHcR l.sÀT-t,tti T0 F¡iss s,;í.iE rTE ssAGE AB0uT :l.t{F T0
ÂittF.ÚFCV DLjR'1,i..¡G H'l;S \¡,[uS,l.T -T0 i.lCSgû'rJ BEG:li"it*1,'i,¡G 0r,¡ U JULy. GERHhN
0FF;lû,l.ALS SAY THAT KCIiL I 5 i{ELL Å'¡,/ARË TH/rT FlË CAii¡t0T Ef¡TER !,i{T0
,rrCit,lAL lii G0T,lÂî l0tiS \ti.îH îHE RUSS I,ArlS. -r,UT ï-¡E tlAy \.J,{¡tT T0 pASS

Cíi SÛT,iE ASSiJRÄIJCE FROT RËAGATi CF US RE,\D,I,}IE SS TN NFGîT.I:ÂTtr E'D.I1ìItEI V
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WII,LTAI¿ISBTTRG : TI{TERTTEWS

rwo points directly relevant to tlilliarnsburg ca.Ee up at the treasur¡r to Treaapry
biLateral I hed Ín Pa¡ie yesterday wlth Phtlfppe Jurgensen (5.ncfdentally, the only
bilatera'I of thig kind that the hench Flna¡rce lltintstry hortt).

Sretton tloods

2' I asked' whether Pregident Ìtitte:ra¡¡d intendett to table specific propoeals at
tfilria'neburg. Yould' he, for exanple, ex¡rect anJr Eore than, say, agreenent on a¡l
offlcial worklng party nbLch nlgùt eranl¡re the pnospects for the ktad. of conference
he eeened. to have tn nlnd?

,' Philtppe Jurgensen said. thet the Preslclent wou1d. probably propose that a
prelintna^ry'conference of Eead.g of Goverrment (probably the Interin Comlttee 2l)
ghourd be held. before the end, of the yea¡. Thie uourd a,g:¡ee ln prinoipJ.e on the
shape and. obJectLves of I ney Sretton Uoods t¡pe conference ancl tben set up a
number of working €3oups with lnstnrctions to pnepane the detalred ground york for
the conference ove¡ the next couple of yeara.

4' Ilnleee you bave had otber lnteltigence on thie, this seeue Euch ¡¡o¡e ambl.tÍous,
and Leee realietic, tha¡ we had. previously thoWbt and couLd. create very awkt*arll
problems at ttlllianaburg. r see, for eyenFle, that l{r Regan has na.de another public
statement caetlng d'oubt on any move toua¡d.a a nêrr conference, btrt not e¡cluttrng tbe
possibf'Iity of a¿reement to eome fi¡rther stud.Lea. The 1atter nlght, therefore, be
the conpromlse to air,, "*/hüi"rsburg lf Presldent llitte¡rand ie not to be Left
high and dry. In d'iscuseíon yesterrlay I tord. Phirtppe Jurgeneen that it eeened to
ne that it wae too a,nbitioue to a'in et a Eead.s of Government neeting before the eact
of the yea,r. f adcled' pereonally tb¿t I tbought that, if stiLl prlne llinister,
ltrs Thatcher would be u¡rlÍkely to be enthusLastic about sucb a propoear.

il





CONTTDENTIÄL

trnternational Debt Problens

5. tfe aleo d.l.scussed. the posslbtLity of settingi up sone ñearly wa,raing eyatentr
I'Dong the naJor countrleg. The French said. that lfic.he I Canrlessus would. be
proctucing a paper for the G5 Deputlee at Uilliarasburg. Thie would. envisa¿e two
operatlonen-

(t) An lnfomal (probably C5 plus IMF) g'roup of government coord.fnators,
nho wou1d. work together - occasÍonåIly through ueetlnge, but nore often
through telephone etc contact - ln ßtceat secrecy. One of their. nal.n tagke
vould' be to spot d.ifflcult situations ln adva.nce, so that the necessar¡r
coord'inated action could. be ta"ken ea¡lier than at eone tlmes proved. poseible
hitherto;

(ü) eeparate a.Erang€ments (unepecified) for folrow up contacts as
neces8ar¡r betueen govenrments a¡tt bar¡kg (totU centrsl and come¡clal).
This wouLd., as it were, be the follon-up action in particula¡ gltuatione
as they bacl been Ld.enttfied by the rearly Ìra.rn{ñg syatenn above.

6. I said that r¡e soultl look forvanl to seefng theee propoaale, a,nd tn princlple
I thought they coulcl be ertrenely useftrl. I descrlbed. briefly the nonltori"ng
arre'nge¡¡ents r¡e have here 1n ry Group, a¡¡d I add.ect tbat, for or¡¡ part, we should
probabLy rant to involve the Bank of Englantt i¡ the first a^rrangenent above,
aLtbowt¡ I pealiaed thet the anangenents for cooperation nith central bankg voultt
dlffer from country to countrXr.

7. I hope, thereforer thet it rill prove possible at Ullllonsburg to reach agree-
nent on aone new a,rrangements rhl.ch ooulcl usefd-ly filL eone of the gaps that at
preaent exigt in the Parie Club a¡d. other dieposftlons, Tou will wa¡lt to note,
however, the French enphaais on the aecnecy tbat shoulcl, attach to any new ennange-
nents. lty owa vLew 1g that thls is right. h¡b1lc hovleitge of, antl speculatlon on,
the activLtles of some new senior leveL monitoring gtoup could h¿ve an adverse
effect on confÍd.ence rather tba¡ the reverse. Ânrl tbere uould. be some d.anger too
sf aplav{ng the pressure on the comercial banks tf lt rete hoyn that gpve¡nments

themselvea were beg{.nn{',g to tate a Dore d.lrect level. O¡r the other hardr agreenent
anJr new group should operate 1n thie way wouì.cl not uale it posslble to advertis

new a'rrangenents as one of the naJor specific outcomes of Uillianeburg.

f had very useful d.lgeueaions also yeeterrlay vlth Jurgengen a¡¡d hls colleagues
omunlty ffnancing: a¡cl otber matters, but wilL report these separately.

. I that
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From the Prívøte Secretary

SIR ROBERT ARMSTRONG

CONTl I)HNTl /\L

r{)

Williamsburg

I attach a copy of another message
which the Prime Minister has received from
President Reagan. I have submitted a draft
reply to the Prime Minister and hope that
she will be able to look at it tonlght.

I atÎt copying this minute and the
attachment to Mr. FaIl (Foreign and Common-
wealth Office) and Mr. Kerr (H.M. Treasury).

ffi uor-ss
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J O Kerr Esq.

CABINET OFF'ICE

With the compliments ol

Sir Robert Armstrong GCB, CVO

Srcrerary of the Cabíuy

ønd Permønent Secrerøryt to rbe

Mønageaent ønd Personnel Oftce

70 Whitehall, London swr¡ 2As

Telephone: 01-233 8319
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cc Mr Kerr
Mr Bone

Econornic Sumnit. IVilliansburg

The United States Personal Representative rang this afternoon
about the Prine Ministerrs press briefing at Williamsburg on the
evening of Sunday 29 May, before she departs.

2. He said that in the exceptional circumstances they saw no

difficulty in accepting that the Prine Minister should give such a

briefing, even though other Heads of State or Government were being
asked not to brief until the Conference was over. She would
presumably be briefing in place of the Foreign and Commonwealth

Secretary on the Sunday evening; other briefings would be provided
by Foieign Ministers at this time. They have ccnsulted the cth.er

countries concerned, and all saw no difficulty, though some had

expressed the hope that the Prine Minister's briefing would be c.losely
based on the agreed conclusions fron the afternoon's meeting of
Heads of State or Government and would not pre-empt the final
declarat ion.

3. I an sending copies of this minute to the Private Secretaries
to the Chancellor of the Exchequer and the Foreign and Commonwealth

Secretary.

fTOBER'T ARMSTF{Oh\.{G

I
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25 May 1983

ROBERT ARMSTRONG




